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Narrow Escape
SUU Traagcr Gaaa Malar, wha whaaaaaS lha aralaacha that thaaAaraS Sowa lha movnUiatida aaar 
Fraacaala Natch, N.H., laaka far hit gatral ear trapped la dabrlt Iran a waahoat. Meir aacapad tha 
aralaaaha, thaa tha nmi aallapead aiidar hit ear aad ha haraiy allmbad aot la aafatjr.

Reds Moon Photos
Herald Planet Pictures

MOSCOW (AP) — Tha Soriet 
Union boaatad today that lAOiik 
lira hiatory-making tranamiaaioo 
of picturaa of tha hiddan aida of 
tha nfMon barakla photographic 
aurvaya of tha planau beyond.

Taaa, tha official So>iat nawa 
agancy, taid tha tucreaaful opera
tion et tha apace vahicla and ita 
picture-taking apparatua *‘opana 
up broad proapacta for atud}'lng 
tha plaaata beyond.’*

A Soviet aciantial. Vaailî  Lobaa-

ita moon ahot “haa inaugurated 
the moat p^act method of atudy- 
Ing planeta — through r o c k e t  
photography ”

Tha world got ita firat look to
day at the far aide of tha moon. 
Photopapha raleaaed Monday 
night im^at^tha aroa la covered 
moetly with mountaina, Taaa aaid. 
with only a few af the cratcra that 
pockmark the aide the earth area.

Firat reporta ladicatad the hid
den aida of tha aarth'a natural 
aatellhe wan laraaly oamarkad 
piaina, "conaldarany more moaot- 
onoua than tha alda turned toward 
tha earth.** aa one aonouncareant 
aaid

Sciantiata in America aad 
throughout the world hailed tha 
Soviet photogra^ aa a remark
able actentlflc'achievemoat. Mane 
aaid tha picturaa flttad la wMii 
their preoonceivad notiona of tha 
landacapa of the mooa'a far aide.

The Sovieta loot no tima nam

ing viaible featurea. They called 
a ISD-mila wide dcpreasioo north 
of the lunar e<|uator "The Sea of 
Moacow." A bay in the aouthern 
part of the depresaion waa named 
"Tha Bay of AitrooauU."

A team of Soviet acientiata alao 
tagged aix other landmarka Sd- 
entiats from many countriea par
ticipated in naming the ao<alled 
aeaa. mountaina and cratera k>- 
catad on the mooa'a aide facing 
the earth.

iM.w«papor« tndne ear.
had detailed information on the 
design and operation of Lunik 
111. which waa launched Oct. 4. 
took ita picturea duhng a 4Gmin- 
ute period Oct 7, thm returned 
from ita moon journey Oct. IS to 
basin an orbit around the earth.

Taaa aaid the S14-pound traveler 
WM between S7.m and 43.48S 
miiea from the moon when ita 
photographic equipment waa 
awitched on.

‘H m taUBg af tha photaa,** Taaa 
ounthmad. timed ao that the 
itation on Ua orbit ahould be ba- 
twaan the moon and the sun. 
which Ut about 70 per cant of tha 
unaaan aide of the moon ”

Tha newa agency aaid all equip
ment aboard Lunik waa "con- 
troUad from paata on the earth 
through a radio line and autono- 
nwua program devicaa on board.** 
"Thia combined ayatem.** it raid. 

**makea it poaaible to control ad- 
ontific experimonta In a moot eon-

Seven Annexations 
Due Hearing Today

Seven aanexation prnpoanli wfll 
be before the Big Spring City 
Cammiaaion. meeting in regular 
(leoaioB today at City HnD. Bnioa 
Duim. director of public wocka, 
prepared the agenda which i »  
cludaa tha varioua annexation 
traeta.

Dunn alae prepared a Mat o( 
coala invotvad If the comndaMon 
decidat to winex tha aavan areaa. 
Marvin Springer, dty plannar, raa- 
ommendad the annaxatioiw during 
a recent vliit hero.

The trade Inchide tha Airport 
Addition area, along Weat High
way SO; tha Wealem Hilla area, 
aouth of Scenic Mounisla; tha

Demo Dinner May 
Steer Solid South
LITTLE ROCK. Ark (AP)—A 

Democratic party dinner here 
Friday could bring bid* of South
ern mpport for Mifwuri'i Sen. 
Stuart Symingtoti or Sen. Lyndon 
JohnMm of Texas for the p ^ y  i 
pretidential nomination

Johnaon won’t attend, but speak
er Sam Rayburn, an avowed John
son backer, will share tha speak
er’* platform with Symington. 
Joining them will be Oov. Orval 
Faubus of Arkansas, often men
tioned as a proepectlve third party 
candidate

About 4.000 Democrats from Ar- 
ksnsas and other psrts of the 
South are expected.

Indutfriolist Fr««d 
In Unionist's Doath
NEWBURGH, N, Y. fA P '-A * 

Orange County court Jury today 
acquitted Malcolm R. White, 40, 
an Industrialiat, acenaed of flrat- 
degree murder In shooting a un
ion organiser.

The Jury of seven man and five 
women had received the caae 
Monday Unable to reach a ver
dict after nine hours of dellbera- 
Uon. the Jury was locked up over
night.

During Uie lAday trial. White 
claimed self-defenae In tha ahoot- 
ing of Alfred F. Dugaik H  an 
•x-coovict, last Nov. M.

Lockhart Additioa and Waaeoa 
Place No. I. akmg tha Old San An
gelo Highway; tJte Cedar Ridge 
Addition, aouth of FM 700 and west 
of Birdwall Lana; a section of Col
lege Park Estates, along East 
Highway 00; and the area south of 
FM 700, west af U. S. 17 and east 
of tha Ĉ ooBlry Chib. The rommis- 
rion win can poblic haarmga on 
each of liw annexation propoaals.

Alao on tha agenda ta a request 
from mdio statkn KBYG to pur- 
chaas tha aroa in tha CMy Park 
which la now leaped by Uw ita- 
Uon. Bida for a nsw poUro car will 
be ofwwd

la anotfwr annexation proposal, 
tha commiaaionara wUI discuss the 
Webb ViOaga area, fomwrty the 
Capahart Houaing area.

venient way and to ohtaia infor
mation from any section of the 
orbit within Uw limits of radio 
visibility from the obeervaUoo 
posts on earth ’ ’

To carry out its photographic 
assignment, Uw flying labwatory 
was eqwppcd "with a system of 
orientatioo and photo television 
apparatus eith special equipment 
for automatically processing Uw 
fUm."

The Sos-let reports did not lodl- 
tnte win  the pk’turea ew e trans- 
mltted to earth. They did say Uw 
operation was carried out over 
distances up to 190.000 miles.

India Accepts 
Prisoner Offer

NEW DELHI,' India fAP)-IndU 
today accepted Red QiinB*a offer 
to head over 10 Indien poltcenwn 
raptured lael week in a dash on 
Uw remota frontier.

A government spokesman said 
Uw Indiaa ambassador to Peiping 
has asked Uw Red Chineeeto 
name e piece and date for trans
fer of Uw prisoners in Uw Ladakh 
region bordering Tibet

The bodies at nine Indian po- 
licenwn killed in the same en
counter with CTiineae troops will 
be tunwd over at Uw same time.

Tha tpokeaman said it eras as
sumed the transfer will take place 
near Uw scene of Uw ciaeh.

It appeared certaia Uw ptM  of 
transfer will be a touchy issue. 
Red China daima Uw region 
where Uw encountar eccurrad. la
dle says Uw area is 40 miles In
side Indian territory.

India’s acceptance of the offer 
followed Peiping's annoancemont 
(hat Red China wants to settle its 
border dispute with New DeDri 
peacefuDy.

Peiping caQed on India to main
tain "the long existing statoa 
quo’’ between tto two natioiw. bat 
made dear it does not want India 
interfering with Communiat troops 
operaUng in tsrritory India daima 
aa its own.

Lid Off Coming
LONDON (AP)-Prinw Minfater 

Harold Macmillan’s government 
told ParUanwnt today of plans to 
liberalixa Britain’s gambling laws.

Flynii Protege 
Brings Up 
A New Will

NEW YORK on—-An unsigned, 
unwitnessed document proclaim
ing Beverly Aadland, 17-year-otd 
protege of Uw late Errd Flynn, 
’’one-third owner" of the actor’s 
estaie in Jamaica haa turned up.

The docunwnt, which Miss Aad
land say* wag written by her and 
dictated by Flynn 10 months ago 
In Havana, was filed Monday in 
MUTOgate court by Justin (^len- 
bock. Flynn’s attorney angcisxt- 
cutor.

Golenbock laat week filed a will 
signed by Flynn in 1954, long be
fore he knew the blonde teen-ager, 
leaving the bulk of his estate to 
his widow, actress Patrice Wy- 
mort, with bequests to his par
ents and his children.

*rhe swashbuckling movie star's 
estate is valued at more than 
$100,000 and estimated as high as 
a million dollars, including s 
00.000-acre copra plantaUon in 
Jamaica.

The latest document, written on 
statiofwry of the Hotel Nadonal, 
Havana, also provides for any 
child that Miss Aadland might 
have by Flynn.

Golenbock’s law partner, Don
ald S. Shack, said Uw document 
waa filed for information only and 
had no real beving on the artor'a 
will ^

Informed in Inglewood. Calif., 
Uut Uw paper was unsign^. Miss 
Aadland snapped. "That’s ridic
ulous. I saw Errol sign it.”

Her attorney, .Melvin BelU. said 
In San Francisco that tha docu
ment is a valid will.

Miss Aadland, who was with 
Flynn when be died of s heart 
attack Oct. 14 in Vancouver, B.C., 
s ^ ;  “ Errol dictated that docu
ment on tha day before he left to 
Join Castro Errol told nw «hat 
to write and I wrote it. He signed 
his signature, as I remamber it, 
in Uw middle of the page.

"He gave me the docunwnt. He 
said. *ff anything happens ~to nw. 
give this to Golmbon.*

“ However, he got back safely 
ffrom visitliig revolutionary lead
er Fidel Caatro’s forces) and we 
took it to Mr Golenbock in New 
York. We were ti^Ung in Uw 
roan Errol told nw to ‘get that 
win thing and we'U give it to 
Oolaabock' I did.

’ ’Mr. Goienbock said to Errol. 
*Lat’s go in the oUwr room and 
I’M tak to you prtvataly.'

**Tfwy came out. I aaked Errol. 
Is  It legal?’

"He aaid. *Yaa. R wfll bt aaa- 
csited txacUy aa writton.* **

Court Sets 
On T-H Injunction
COSTS GOING UP?

Strike-Ending Kaiser Pact
0

Leaves Question Of Prices
By G. MarON KELLY

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
strike-ending pact signed by Uw 
Kaiser Steel Corp. and the United 
Stoelworkers Union left uncertain 
today whether steel price Increas
es 1  ̂ the company may follow 
later.

DramaUcally breaking Uw steel 
industry's u^ted front, Kaiser 
made its own lone wolf peace with 
Uw union Mond^, the 104th day 
of Uw walkout. 'The signing could 
prove to be the big break in Uw 
costly industry-wide strike.

Kaiser hopes to be producing 
steel again at its Fontana, CaUf.. 
plant in about fivt days. Some 500 
of Hs workers were called back to 
their Jobs Monday night and near
ly 1,300 others were due back to
day.

Tha Kaiaer firm—ninth largest 
in Uw induatry—and Uw union 
called the sctUenwnt noninflation- 
ary. They said the agreement was 
"designed to work for the beat 
interests of mansgement, Uw em
ployes and Uw public ’ ’

NO ESTIMATE
Neither the company nor the 

union gave an overall dollar esti- 
^maie m  what the settlenwnt 

would cost Kaiser. But some 
sources said privately It probably 
erould amount to SW milUon dol
lars over the life of the new con
tract srhkh will be in effect for 
30 months—until June 30, 1901.

The pact provides new fringe 
benefits amounting to 10 cents an 
hov per worker starting Nov. L 
These inchide more liberal insur- 
anoa, pension and supplemental 
unamptoyownl benefits. Work rule 
changes wtO be settled later.

la Uw sacond year, there wiU 
bt a 7 cants aa hour pay raise 
wragiped into benefits guessed st

12H cents sn hour for the com-1 by newsmen about possible price
pany’s 7.500 to 8.500 workers 

Steel companies in the past 
have us«l increased labor costs 
as an argument for boosting steel 
prices.

Edgar F. Kaiaer, board chair
man of Kaiser Steel, was asked

No Indictment In 
Fatal Knife Case

A Howard County Grand Jury 
Monday declined to ratuni an In- 
dictmant agaiiwt Alexander Oval- 
los. charged with murder in the 
death of Gomasindo Diet. Dips 
died of knife wounds after aa'al- 
terration cm last Sept. 37.

The grand Jurors, who wound 
up Uwir work ia one faat day's 
effort, did return IS other in
dictments. however They reported 
to Judge Charlie SoUivan lata Mon
day afternoon, cieorang up their 
assignment in record time

Hovey Moore and Don Wallace, 
charged Jointly in a forgery com
plaint, were indicted They alleg
edly forged a check for $43 SO and 
attempted to cash it at a local 
store.

Junior Morris Fowler, accused of 
stealing a Buick from Paul Price 
on June 33, was billed for theft 
war MO

CHECK CASES
Harry B. Johnaon. accused of 

forgery and passing, was indicted 
for forging a dwek for 135 which 
he paned at the Plggty Wiggly 
atore.
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Freighter Stranded Aground
I .

Tha 7,2t9-toa LIbarty skip Lipail Is agrannd aa a saadbar aleag Uw Wasklagtaa reasl seme IS miles 
•wth sf Uw satraace ta Grays Harbor sear Graylaad, Wash. Speetators aad ear* are ea Uw beach. 
Seme peeple have waded wtlhta abeet tS feat af Uw veasel.

Tommy Woodard was indictad 
for forgery and passing in coo- 
nectioa with the forging of a ta  
check.

Richard Ferrell Augustine, ac
cused of forgery and passing wss 
indictad for forging a check for 
Sm  srhich he cashH at Uw First 
Notional Baik.

Guy Gamble, accused of theft by 
bailee, was indictad for borrowing 
an automobile which he took to 
Lubbock aad faslod to rctiu^ to 
its owasr.

Akx Meochaca. James E Chis- 
hum, Ray Meeks, Eugene Peach, 
and E d w ^  Owen Robertson, were 
each indictad for driving motor 
\ehicles while intoxicated.

FIRING INCIDENT
Andrew Pam , who is accused 

of having fired a shot into Uw car 
in which Thomas Carreno was 
riding last S s^  SO, was indicted 
for assault srith intm  to commtt 
murder. Carreno was not injured.

Calderon Steve Tovar, alleged to 
have broken into the Rancho cafe 
on Sept. 16, stealing a case of beer 
and a rifle, was indicted for bur- 
glnry.

Earl Don Green, accused of hav
ing robbed Harold E. Prather, 
Yellow Cab driver, of his money 
on Sept. 17, 1959, waa billed for 
robbery.

C^ses in which no indictments 
were voted, but which were pre
sented to Uw grand Jury for its 
consideration, included Uw murder 
charge against CevsUos. sn accu
sation of theft over $M again<«t 
William A. Boyd; a charge of 
theft over $50 filed against Joe 
Sierra and forgery charges against 
Roger E. Alhson. Newman Harp 
and Rofudd Tew.

Suspect Admits 
Fleeing Charge

NORTH ADAMS. Maas. (A P )- 
Rodney Austin, 44-year-old ex
convict. pleaded guiRy to a fugi- 
Uve from justice charge today, 
waived extradition and starts 
back to Maine to face charges of 
abducBon and rape of a 14-year-old 
baby sitter

Needing a haircut, but clean 
shaven. Austin wore the same 
clothes SS when he was captured 
Monday on the Mohawk Trail in 
the town of Florida

Maine authorities charge him 
with abducting and raping Sharon 
Simmons who was baby-sitting in 
a Danwriacotta. Maine, home 
Oct. 17.

Spending Up 
In Report On 
Russ Budget
MOSCOW (AP) -  Tha Soviet 

government tpday unveiled Uw 
biggest budget in its history, with 
spending increased for almost 
everything except defense.

D «^(y Finance Minister Vasilli 
Garbuiov told 1.335 members of 
the Supreme Soviet — Uw nation’s 
parliament — that revenoe would 
be 773.100.000.000 rubles and ex
penditures 744.800.000.000 rubles, 
leaving a surplus of 27,300.000.000 
rubles.

Defense expenditures were set 
at 96.100.000.000 rubies — exscUy 
Uw same aa last year, which 
means the percentage of the budg
et devoted to defense has actual
ly been reduced.

At the official exchange rate, 
the ruble is worth 35 cents But 
it is difricult to fix the exact de
fense expenditure since some mil- 
itaiy Hems may be listed under 
civilian categories Rocket ro- 
March, for example, may come 
under Uw heading of acientific 
research

RED SYSTEM
The total fovernment expend! 

Hire also is rnisleading to western 
era Under the Communist system 
of government ownership at aU 
production and distribution facili
ties. Uw budget includes economic 
costs which arc usnaliy the bur
den af private corporations in non- 
Communist countries 

Deputy Premier Aleksei Kosy
gin predicted *hat Uw Soviet econ
omy will overtake that of the 
United States "ia a relatriely 
short span of time”

Gariwaov reported that the gov- 
emnent’s revenue in 1959 will to- 
Ul 733.389.158.000 rubles and ex
penditures 707.6S7.M7.000 rubles, 
leaving a surplus of 1S.731.372.000 
rubles.

SaENCE WORK 
The financial planners budgeted 

billion rubles for scienUfic 
development next year 15 4 per 
cent more than in 1959 

For culture and education Uw 
figure was 103 billioa; health and 
physical culUire. 47H billion: so
cial securHy. M billian; construc
tion of apartments. 474« bOlion 

In education, fow billion rubles 
sriD be spent to keep 700 000 pu
pils in boarding schoote.

A total of 31 billion rubles is 
allotted for Uw development of 
state farms and from 154 to ISO 
billion for collecUve farms.

The bulk of the revenue is ex
pected to come from three 
sources; 317 billion from turnover 
taxes, 303 billion as profits from 
factories and other state enter- 
priaes, and 70 billion in direct tax
ation

A standing ovation greeted Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev as he led 
the Presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet, which acts for Parliament 
between seasions, into the Soviet 
of the Union, one of Parliament’s 
two houses.

The Soviet of the Union con
firmed the election to its ranks of 
Alexei Adihubei, 34. the Premier’s 
son-in-law. Adzhubei is editor of 
the government newspaper Izves- 
tia.

Steel Front 
Broken By 
Kaiser Pact

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—The ree- 
ord lOSday steel strike, its ob- 
stinateiwss cracked slightly by s 
Kaiser Steel Corp. agreement with 
Uw United Steelworkers, headed 
for another showdown today in 
federal court.

The U.S. 3rd Circuit Court of 
appeals will announce at 4 p. m 
whether the SOO.OOO strikii^ steel
workers must return to work for 
80 days under a Taft-Hartley in- 
junction or may continue their 
strike.

The ruling, however, will not be 
relea.sed until about 4:45 p. m. 
because appellate courts here 
usually wait until after the 
country’s stock markcU done to 
hand down decisions which affect 
stock prices.

Meanwhile, 7.509 Kaiser em
ployes returned to work at pi t its 
in California under a new agree- 
nwnt which will be in force until 
June 30. 1361.

Kaiaer, Uw nation’s ninUi big
gest producer, pierced the in
dustry's solid front Monday night 
by signing a separate peace with 
the uniiw after nearly five hours 
of behind-doors negotiatioiw in 
Wasliingtoa.

iW  b F T b v T
But Uw other 11 big companies 

said Kaiser's defection would not 
affect their determination to resist 
what they termed sn inflationary 
settlement.

The new contrect calls for an 
added 10 oenta in fringe beiwAU 
for the first year and im  cenU 
nwre the second year. Inchnlng 
a 7-cents-an-hour pay beoet Com- 
peny officials declin^ to say what 
Kaiaer srarkers made before Uw 
■trike began. The induHry-eride 
•w age waa m i  an hour.

U n i o n  committees reeunwd 
talks In Pittsburgh tliis morning 
with IS steel compamee Similsr 
t^nrtlngi with other firms also 
erere sciwduled again in various 
ports of the country 

Companies participating in the 
Plttsbnrfh sesaiona were U S. 
Steel. Bethlehem. Republic. Jones 
A Laugtilin. Inland. Youngstown 
Sheet A Tube. Armco. Allegheirv 
Î udhim. Great Lakes. Colorado 
Fuel A Iron. Wheeling and Pitts
burgh Steel

Top-level talks between Uw 
uuon and the industry's regular 
four-man bargaining team have 
been reresaed R Oonrad Cooper, 

"We estimate this agreement will chief industry ne^iator and vire 
cost Kaiser 114 cents 'for each Steel Corp , said
worker hourly) per year over the no ™rlber meetings are sched- 
next two years This in i*Jelf we '
beliese. is an important step la-  ̂alled  OFF
ward controlling inflation partico-1 Top-lesei talks had been sched- 
larly when it is wetgtwd against i “ W  Monday ui Pittsburgh but 
Uw highly inflationary strike it-1 •'we called off after Steal-
seif ”  I workers president David J. Me-

There was no comment from ■ Donald went to Wsahington to 
Uw While House or Secretary of | meet wtfh Kaiaer officials.
Labor James P Mitchell nn the I No matter what the Uwee-Judga 
Kaiaer setUcmenl A Mitchell aide , panel rules today. Uw union or 
said the secretary would not com-' the government is expected to ap- 
ment as long as negotiation* were peal to the Supreme Court. TMa 
continuing between the union and could bring si^her delay in an-

increases after he signed Uw new 
agreement with David J. McDon
ald, the union's president.

Kaiser refrain^ from any flat 
statement that his company would 
not increase its prices to help pay 
for the workers' increased bene
fits.

‘I wouldn't say anything would 
be done in Uw near future," be 
said. Asked to elaborate, he added 
Uw agreement "could be made to 
work without a price boost if 
everybody does his part”

Sen. Estes Kefauver <D-Tenni, 
chairman of the Senate Antimo
nopoly subcommittee, taid Man- 
day night he will talk with Kaiser 
within iwo days to determine 
whether to start a probe of Uw 
steel industry.

Kefauver had said last week he 
was trying to leam whether Uw 
facts warranted a probe into re
ports that Uw K a i^  firm had 
been subjected to pressure not to 
break Uw solid negotiating front 
of Uw 13 big steel producers in
volved in Uw strike.

"What happens in Uw next two 
days.” Kefauver said, "will deter 
mine whether 1 call Uw comsnittan 
togetJwr for an investigatton 

TO COMMITTEE 
The Kaiser - USW negotiators 

passed to a company-uoion-public 
committee Uw thorny problem of 
connidenng work rule changes 
which had been probebW Uw ma
jor iasue in Uw strike. Kaiser said 
Uiat "If this conunHtoc does Uw 
Job we believe it can do. it wU 
further reduce Uw ooet to Kawer 
of Uw two-year contract 

Kaiaer and McDonald announced 
creation of a committee to study 
ways to “ insure a pnifwr sharing 
of Uw fruits of Uw company's 
progress "  Both decinrod emphrt 
ically Uiis could not be cnlM  a 
profit-sharing pinn. They said Dr 
George W. Taylor, chairman of 
Uw fact-finding b o ^  named by 
Eisenhower in Uw steel strike, will 
head this "fruHa of progress 
committee.

Another company • union - public 
committee was charged with Uw 
Job. Kaiser said, of "finding ways 
by which any coat savings can 
eliminata Uw necessity for regular 
contract deadlines and incessant 
new rounds of drawn-out negotis- 
tlons ’ ’

Kaiser taid after the signing

other steel companies

Students Protest
School Song Use
AUSTIN (A P '-A  student polit

ical party at the University of 
Texas doesn't want the school * 
song used in a movie—without 
pay, that is.

ecution of the injunction.
In 16 prevKMie ckses Uw govern- 

mete has been able to stop strUiaa 
hr using injunrtiom but Uw con- 
stHutionality of the injunction pre- 
viston never has gone beforo tha 
Supreme Court

The Steelworkers appeal sgaliirf
the inkinrtion marks only the sec
ond time the constitutkmaltty of 
the law has been chanenged. The 
onion unsucceasfuDy appealed an

A petHion was filed Monday | injunction In January 1933̂  enjoin- 
wHh Uw student court requesting \ J|’* member* from striking at
nullification of the student a.wm 
bly action in permitting producer* 
of the mov ie "The Alamo" to use 
"The Eyes of Texas without pay
ing a royalty The petition from
the Action Party says the action ____  ̂ ^
violated the student coastitution
giving copyright power of the » economic heaHh and
song to a special copyright com

the American Locomotive Co. 
plant in Dunkirk, N Y.

The injunction to halt Uw atert 
strike was obtained Iw Uw govsnv 
ment in U S. District Court in 
Pittsburgh last wertt R ciaimed

mittee

BODY OF GERM AN RELIGIOUS 
FA N A TIC FOUND 'CRUCIFIED'

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP'-George Krausert wanted to die 
like CTirist. He didn't, bjit friends made it appear that he did___

The body of the slight, 64-ye;ir-oId shoemaker was discovered 
Monday by two sronwn customers, nailed to a wall of hi* suburban 
shop by a hand and feet  ̂ . . . .

"Hi* right hand was nailed to the wall above his head and his 
feat nailed to a board on the floor." said one of the women^Mra. 
H. Pleiachmann. "There was a lot of blood and foam around hia 
mouOi.”  .

A SAioch metal rod. pointed on one end and shapM a 
handle on the otiwr, was pu.shed through the old man * chest.

PoUc9 SAk) an autopsy showed lFi*t all wounds, includinc nits 
on Krauaart’s OirMt. were inflicted after death

A nei^bor girl, Usch Kampfcrl. 16. told a reports tm  
Krauwrt once told her. "When I die I want to suffer and die like 
Christ.”

The girt said Krausert was found six months ago In Uw back 
room of hia shop gagged and tied to a chair The old maa nevar
would explain „   ̂ .

Pollca at the time ordered him to remove a smaU altar ^  
othar ralistous psrsphernalia from hi* back room, in which ho hold 
froquent prajrcr mcHinit* with a number of aWtrly mao and worn- 
ea doacriM  by neighbors as "odd "

safety.
STRIKE RREAKINO *

T ^  union has appealed on Uw 
basis that "Uw extraordinary pow
er of an iaJuDCtioa la being used 
in Uiis instance to break a legal 
strike.”  It claims that there are 
enough steel plants opersting to 
provide output for <Meme. heahh 
and safety purpoees.

McDonald has said Utat his 
union would abide by court de- 
cistona. If the court orders Uw 
steelworkers back to Uwir Jobs. 
U»re are strong iadicstion.s that 
they would strike again after the 
8 9 ^  psriod.

The recant court actioa has 
called new attontion to Uw TafU 
Hartley law. President Eiseahow- 
ar aad Secretary of Labor Janwt 
P. Mitehall boto bava erWeiaed 
R.

The old Hoion coofract axpfrad 
Juaa 3i. The steel compaaies’ lart 
offer—turned down by Uw union 
was an lathistry-figured B-ceot 
hourly package increase la a 
three • year cootract. Tha aaioo 
alao rejoctad aa iadnriry propM^^ ‘ 
la 6ubmR ta binding arbitratiHi 
Um fompsniai’ demaadi igr 

|dMBB9o ia piMt work ndaa. -
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Leaves Prison
Paal N. Dvycr, rtgkt. walks t« frse ia i frMs tk« Maiae StaU 
rrlaaa al Tkaiaastaa. Malaa. Dwysr calcrad prlaaa Dec. S. IMT 
at aa It-Tca(>aU. caarlcte4 af ike mar4er a( Dr. James G. LitUe- 
HeM. HeMlag <aer Is Harlaa Sylrester, a pritea piare. aa4 keklarf 
Dwjer la Jeka J. Skea. a p ar^  afftcer «ke was U 4rtre Dwyer 
ta Narway. Malae.

Paralyzed Man 
Executed For 
Cop's Murder

U.S. Steel Slates 
Its Earnings Report

NEW YORK (APt — Ttw na- 
tion't biffee* tted maiwr. Uoitad 
States Steel Corp.. taday taOa Iha 
world how much money R la loa- 
tatf at a result of the tteel atrika. 

Sê  eral other companiee, oom-

I KTcntly reduced and those tUO 
ioperatinf rolled in financial clor-

pletely shut down hr the strike, 
• Mseehave reported huft loases. Some 

amaOer cnmpaidea. not that down 
by the strike, hart reaped tharply 
hifher proflU.

Hut it the refidar data for U S. 
SUel directort to meet and Istue 
the third quarter eamtnft report 
It win be anneaaced shortly after 
the New York Stock Exchanft

-Per aS hot -two weeks te
third quarter, the company's tteel 
plants were compMaly ttuit down 
It it remotaly poasiMe. hot Mshly 
nnlikaly, that tha loat no tteel was 
made op by income from cement 
eperatleoa or iuseetn'ienU.

SaldTies. taxet. depreciation. aO 
aorU of coaU go oo even whon 
alcel plants aren't operating. Tha 
reauks in the tMrd quarter this 
year will contract with a act In
come of r t .tB .m  In the same 
period laat year

The last Ufiia VS. Itaal had a 
' net loss during a three - month 
pariod was in tha third qusrtar of 
m .  Us lost ia (hot racaation 
pondl was $S.t4T.7M.

Hw largest loos for aoy quartor 
eatnc la the great dspanoaton tt 
was tSajn.TW ia tha third quarter 
of 1SS2

Dasptta tha diniiai third quv- 
tar. the company dwuld show a 
profit (or the fM  niaa otonthi. 
It en)oyed the bod initial dx 
months in iU history prior to the 
Steel strike, pefdy becauaa oon- 
siuncrs were buiknng np steel in- 
ventones.

Net loeoroa for tha aix months 
aaded June 10 dnonnlad to tSM.- 
MS.4H. equal to MJO a share 
Eonaids raprcaantad a rctum of 
10 per oral oa sales sf tXJSM •
tu.m

Third quarter results reported 
by Mfxie other deal companies 
grapMcally lUosUaU tha stnka ef
fects. Companies cooyletely siwt 
down were hit by bis Vsooet. those 
partly shat down hod onmingi

Republic Steel hod a loas of 034.- 
HI.400 compared with a profit of 
tIS.104.041. Youngstown Sheet k 
Tube a loss of r  i40 0H against 
a profit of n.041.900 and Al
leghany Ludlum a loaa of tl.0l3.> 
330 against a loot of tI,lS54J9. 
All are shut down.

Armco Steel reported a net prof
it of li.SS3.0M compared with a 
net profit of lU.fTS.M Armco 
has several plants not represented 
by the I'n iM  Steelworkers Unioo 
and therefore stiD working

National Steel squeaked through 
WITS iwn iTiigs af t3©Tino m m - 
pared with a net profit of tlO.- 
093 4S3 in the like 1950 period Na
tional has one division—Weirton 
Steel at Weirton. W Va. — dill 
operating

In contract Detroit Steel had a 
not profit of 03.130.414 this year 
against OOS 533 lad year. Granite 
City Steel ts>4t 000 against 03.- 
tt3 0T7 and Laa Wood Steel OHS - 
000 against OSH.OBO They arc 
among the small eompamet not 
struck.

WETHERSFIELD. CooB. (AP) 
—The violanl life of Frank Woj- 
culewics CiOne to an end Monday 
aigM as he sat paralyzed, an in- 
\alid. in the alectrk chair.

For seven years he had lain in 
state prison, awaiting execution 
for the slaying of two men in a 
robbery in which he himself was 
shot in the spina. His appeals 
failed. •

He was pushed into tha death 
chamber in a wheelchair. Four 
guards lifted his wasted body and 
strapped him to the death chair 
which had been specially modified 
because his legs could not bend.

Electricity coursed through Woj- 
culewicz for about two minutes. 
Then his body was taken away.

Thus ended the life of a 41-year- 
old man who was a juvenile de
linquent at 10 and later a robber, 
thief, bootlegger, attempted rap
ist—and killer.

The crime that brought his ex
ecution was the slaying of Police 
Sgt. Walter Grabeck and a by
stander, William Otipka. in a New 
Britain packing hotisa robbery in 
19S1.

A police bullet injured his spine. 
He never reco\-ered He was con
victed in 1953 as he lay in court 
or a hospital cot.

He bas^ ses-eral appeals on tha 
ground that his injury had left 
him in such a mental condition 
that he was not equipped to co
operate with counsel and get a 
(air trial He-said be had not re
ceived adequate medical care.

The state countered by saying 
his condition was of his own mak
ing and the crime was not com
mitted while ha was ill

Ha argued his own case in tha 
State Supreme Court of Errors. 
His appearances were marked by 
sharp outbursts.

But ha said notiiing as ha en
tered tha death chamber.

Ha had made no requests for
a special last meal He did not
invite witnesses to the execution, 
as was his right. He saw his moth
er. a brother and a sister a few 
hours before his death.

Three years ago his wife, who 
gave birth a w ^  after ha was 
shot, filed and won a suit for 
di\'orce She received custody of

Grand Jury Hears 
Motherwell Case

their two children, a bov and girl 
«  4fe. fa-ho« n  iBd 8 f t m  

spectively.

U.S. To Continue 
Wool Promotion

Congress Seeks 
Asian Aid Data

WASHINGTON (APT-A Senata 
Foreign Relations subcommiitaa 
is trying to force tha administra- 
tion to give it confidentail reports 
on foroign aid to South Viet Nam.

Tha sabcoromittaa has a new 
law, peaaed by tha last seasion of 
Cengnn. to back op ks demand.

Congress wrote this into tha for- 
eign aid money bill It pro% ides 
that moner for economic aid 
would be shut off within SS dart 

I tor say country or project oo 
I which the International Coopera- 
tioa Administration withholds in- 

I formatioa Irtwn Coagrwui. unless 
, the President personally foriiids 
j tha iksdosurc.

WASHINGTON fA P '-Tha Agri- 
Mondaycultora Department said Moodav 

it win continue a wool and lamb 
promotion campaign financed by 
checkoff deductions from govem- 
meot payments to sheep prodoc- 
ers

The campaign, started in IKS. 
was reapprored by producers In 
a recent mail referendum by M 91 
per cant of thoee voting

Payments art made to produc
ers under an Incentive production 
program

Policy Continues 
For Mexican Peons

Appointed
McKlaaey, rdlter sad 

of the Saata Fe New 
Maxfeaa. has heee appointed by 
(fee Jalot Sena(e-Ha««e reaimlt- 
tee eo Atomle Raergy to ender 
teke a cooiplete reappraisal o( 
U.S. tntrmoUooal ateoite eaergy 

mi pellries.

la that caoe. tha President 
would have ta certify that he had 
forbiddan diarlooore and ghe his 
reasons

Son Mike Mansfield fD^Mont). 
who haade tha subcommittee that 
hae boon looking Into foreign aid 
oparabona ia few Asian country, 
conflmiefl Monday night that he 
has invoked the new law, 

Mansfield said that two weeks 
ago ha wrote Leonard J. Saccio. 
acting director of ICA. asking 
again for ICA's own avaJuatioo of 
the work fai South Vlat Nam 

Mansfield said Saccin replied a 
wook later that he would give tha 
rcqoaat further consideration 

If Saccie refuses to give Uie sub- 
conunittea this information. Mans
field said, it would be up to Preei- 
daH Eisenhower to act to prevent 
tha haKlag of funds to South Viet 
Nam—or explain why tha infor- 
matioB WM withheld.

TV  sabcommittaa's hearings on 
Sooth Vlot Nam grew out of a 
series of Scripps-Howard news
paper articice that said the for
eign aid program in that country 
amounted to a scandal.

TOLUCA. Mex (AP)-Praeidatk 
Adolfo Lopei .Mataoo promised tha 
natioa's pas«aats Monday his ad- 
ministratian will continue obtain
ing land for them by expropnat- 

I ing big esUtei
TV chief axecuti\-a spoke at tha 

inauguration of tha National Ag- 
rariM Congreu to 400 delegates 
and thousands of rural peopla 
crowding tV  local stadium 

Lopes Mateos said there wiQ be 
no slowdown in the agrarian pol- 

i icy.

WATCH REPAIR 
COiTl'ME JEWELRY 

WATCH RA.NDS II M UP

BCWEN JEWELRY
A.M 4-MM

Storm Warning
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

Weather Buraaa iaanad a warning 
Monday (or shipping akmg tha 
oomU of the Western states and 
Nayaiit and CoUma to taka pra- 
caulioaa. A storm in that araa was 

I iibaat IK miles soutfeaast of Man- 
I zanilio.

During Our Birthdoy . . .
A SPECIAL EVERY DAY 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 

Fresh Banana Nut Cake 79< 
RIGISTER FOR FREE BIRTHDAY 

CAKS-FULL DETAILS AT OUR SHOP

MEAD'S CAKE SHOP
I M i A l O r « tt  OpHi • AJM. T * «  PAL

TTPBWRrrXB M iI n o m a s  o m ra  stPPiT

Hat Royal Typwwrifars

To PH A ny C olor Schomo 
Budgot Pricod

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Watch Repair 
Clock Repoir
Jewelry Repair

RinM Sixad ............  1 .50
L ooiot' Rings Soldcrod 

TogoH ior 2 .50
C usiom -m ade J tvolry  o f 

A ll Kindt.
9 .95W aforaroof W atek 

H a rta l W atarproof 
W arck 12.95
f lK  Wn HaM Aay Walcfe 

t THAR OUARANTEK 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

ONB THAR

Bdwi

Bob's Wotek 
Repoir
■algfelt Fhanaaay 

IfM Gragg 
FRHS PARKING

DOWN’TEVH.LE. Calif. (AP»—i 
Sierra County's grand jury is to 
decide today whetiiar Lsgry Lord 
Motherwell should stand trial for 
(he death of his elderly and well- 
tondo traveling cotiipanion. Pearl 
Putney.

Only four minor witnesses re
main to be called before the IS 
men and 6 women hearing Dist. 
AUy. Gordon I. Smith's plea for 
a murder indictment.

Monday 18 persons hM the jury 
in closed hearing what they knew 
of Motherwell's associations with 
the 73-year-old Washington, D C., 
maitroo and of their cross-country 
trip.

Her remains were found 18 
miles east of here in forested 
county last Aug. 18. TV last time 
she was seen alive was Aug. IS. 
1951, in Maiysvilla. south of here, 
where she and Mothtfwell, 43. 
registered in a motel as Dr. and 
Mrs. Motherwell.

TV  husky, jut-jawed, itinerant 
conRrucUon worker was inrited to 
testify but declined. He denies any 
responsibility for Mrs. Putney’s 
death.

Smith called relatives of Mrs. 
Putney, state special agents, coun
ty officials, a bank teller from 
Florida anid a postal inspector 
from Las Vegas. Ne\ ., before the 
jury.

But first he and Motherwell 
drove 35 miles to Sieravilla where 
a preliminary hearing was con
tinued until next Monday.

Smith even Vld an impromptu

Banktrs EUct
MIAMI BEACH. FU. (AP) -  

Ben H. Wooten of Dallaa was 
elected vice president of the exec
utive committee of the American 
Bankers Assn. Monday. Charles 
W Hamilton of Houston was 
named president of the trust divl- 
tlon.

luiet^ in the sheriff's office ao 
a witness. Western Unson employe 
Janis Hampton, could try to id ^  
tify Motherwell.

Smith said Mrs. Hampton 
picked Motherwell out of a group 
that also included three other 
prisoner! and Sidney Jones, a 
state sp^al agent who was also 
a witness.

In earlier inveetigations, Mrs 
Hampton said Motherwell g a v e  
her a telegram on Aug. 18, 19S8,
at the San Francisco Airport. It 
was addressed to Mrs. mitney’s
half-brother, Castro M. Dabrohua. 
The wire said Mrs. Putney was 
going to Mexico to be married.

Dabrohua. a Chicago advertis
ing executive, and hie wife, Nor- 
rie, also testified.

Smith said Jones Interrogated 
Motherwell last January in Las 
Vegas and that Motherwell three 
tln ^  changed his story of leaving 
Mrs. Putney.

Another stage agent. Kev Hor 
ton. related Uiat Motherwell, on 
Aug 19. 1958, deposited 13.000 in 
a Washington bank and paid off 
93,000 he owed oo an autoroobUe, 
Srnith said.

The prosecutor laid Thomas H. 
Heaht. Saraaota. Fla., told the 
jury the dead woman withdrew 
$13,000 from the Palmer First Na
tional Bank there in July 1908. She 
left on her motor trip with Mother- 
well from Washington, D.C., oo 
June 30. 1968. reportedly owning 
securities and bank accounts 
worth 9S0.000.

Ex-Chief Pleads 
Guilty To Charge

McKlNNEY (AP)-Form er Mc
Kinney police chief Jack Pike 
pleaded guilty Monday to taking 
less than $90 In confiscated liquor 
while police chief. The district 
court msmissed fotu cases of fel
ony theft against him.

Pika was to appear before 
County Judge Don Davis today to 
pay a $300 fine He had bem In
dicted on two counts trf Ure*̂  and 
tube theft and two counts of ille
gally appropriating confiscated 
liquor.

To End Marriage
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (A P )- 

Joan Perry Cohn Karl, widow of 
Columbia Pictures preaidant 
Harry Cohn, wants to and her 
brief marriage to shoe chain 
owner Harry Karl.

Karl was twice married to 
actress Maria (TV  Body) Mc
Donald. Ha married Mrs. Cohn 
Sept. 1 in Chicago. separated 
23 days later.

Her divorce suiL fUsd Monday, 
charged extrema cruelty and aL 
legad Karl caused her grievioua 
mental suffering. Each is 45.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Forttnbarry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
This is the same reliable New
comer Greeting Service In a 
field where experience counts 
(or results and satisfaction.

Texas Gets 
First Chill

Br IX* SMMUtoa erMs
Near-f r e e z i n g temperatures 

nipped the Texas Panhandle early 
Tuesday. It was aa much w  40 
degress warmer on the Texas 
coast.

A dry norther bustled southward 
across the state Monday, reach
ing the Gulf of Mexico before day
break Tueeday.

Temperatures varied from a 
brUt K degrees at Dalhart to 73 
at Brownsville before tha sun 
rose.

A few ahowers lingered on tha 
lower Texas coast and skies were 
c l o u d y  throughout the state's
coastal plains oarly Tuesday, 

dtmlnishod to tha northCkMida
and It was clear throughout North 
and West Texas

Forecasts promised continued 
cool weather Tuesday in North
west and Southwest Texas, and 
somewhat chllliar temperatures 
Tuesday night in other sections 
of tha state with raadinga from 45 to 50.

K I R B Y
Vacuum Claonar 

Compony*
HAS MOVED TO A 

NKW LOCATION AT

1407 Gregg
Next To SacarHy Stete Bank

figtSe/atfUiaiU,

S ound'sPHONE AM 4-5R32 
m  MAIN

IG RPMNa TCXASt
DiUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARQi

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Tochnidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. TechnlciaB 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlco Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3*2501

DISASTER HAS NO TIMETABLE

HELP YOUR RED CROSS BE
: '  i t -
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V
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READY FOR EMERGENCIES

GIVE THE UNITED WAY
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Meraa A HI Ft Sate 
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TV Tubes Checked FiV 1
Dial Old San Aagein 
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DEAR ABBY

BODY AND SOUL
ty A IICAIL VAN lURIN

DEAR ABBY: I got myseU a 
baaband who U the greateat Com- 
maodment breaker lince Judaa. 
Name the Commandment and he’a 
broke it. He Ilea all thf time. If 
he told me the house waa on fire. 
1 wouldn't move until I aaw the 
flame.

Now here la the part that you 
will never believe. Where do you 
think he spends all his time? In 
church!

This has been going on for a 
long time. How long is H supposed 
to take before the preacher’s 
message starts to show results?

SAVED
DEAR SAVED: You can’t coos- 

ptala too much abeat a hasbaad 
wha spends all kla spare Ume tas 
rbareli. A person who lies ceatla* 
sally rosM be mentally Ul. He 
appears to be doiag all be can far 
bis tool. Why dea't yes get him to 
a physician and have his physical 
and mental condition checked?• • •

DEAR ABBY: I hope you wiU 
find this worthy enough to print in 
your column. It is m es^ for 
every woman who is trying to for
give an unfaithful husband.
Dear Wife,

I lived with an unfaithful hus
band. 1 had to do without many 
things because of his expenses 
Words cannot describe the tears 
I've shed over him. I was young 
then, and I thought I wouid die 
because I couldn't bear the pain. 
But you can bear it. For 1 am 
writing these words 22 years later 
1 kept my home together and 
raised my children who are all 
grown and married and highly re
spected in their own commnuitics 
1 thank God 1 didn't drag my trou 
ble through the divorce court. 
That hurts children and solves 
nothing

This took plenty of understand
ing. patience and prayer So let 
me tell you women who are fight 
ing this kind of battle, keep your 
eye on the future and live right 
Lavish love on your home and chil 
dren Be kind and patient with

17 Escape As 
Liner Crashes

SANTA MARIA. Calif <AP) -  
An airliner with one engine aflame 
crashed moments after taking off 
fn»n Rantj Maria Airport Mon- 
day night. The co-pilot was killed 
but I7 passengers escaped serious 
injury

The twin-engine plane skirted 
oil derricks as it loet altitude over 
oil fields and farm lands. It 
crashed through a high tension 
Une and broke in two on a road 
near a farm hoû <

The wreck, miraculously, dida 
bum. The worst injury among the 
passengers was a fracturad eol 
larbone.

Co-pilot Joseph Flanagan. U. of 
Mountain View, Calif., was thrown 
SO feet from the wreck. sUH 
strapped in his seat.

raot Chartaa W. Craig. 4S. af 
San Mateo. Calif., suffered serious 
head injuries. Purser Donald Re- 
besky, SI, San Mateo, was hurt 
slightly.

A pas.senger. Philip French, of 
Paso Robles. Calif., said tha left 
engine burst into flames shortly 
after the plane lifted from the run
way.

"Tha pilot did a superb Job of 
avoiding hitting the oil derricks.** 
said French.

The Psciflc Air Linas plane v 
on a night from Loa Angelea to 
San Francisco via several smaller 
CaHfaraia citiaa.

your husband. And oot day they 
will rise up and call you blessed. 
And you will be happy becauaa in 
your heart you will know that you 
did the right thing.

STOOD THE TEST • • •
DEAR ABBY: I have nothing 

but problems. My hustiand is the 
kind who lets everybody walk all 
over him. Especially his relatives. 
They borrow money from him and 
forgst to pay It back. Whenever 
they ne^ an axtra pair of hands 
they can him and ha runs to help 
them.

Our son is also a big fool. He 
lets his wife’s family run him. 
They take so much advantage of 
him it isn’t even funny. But he 
never complains. He has a sweet 
smile for everybody. He’a crazy. 
Just like his father.

I worry so much about my poor 
husband and my son. I wish 1 
knew some way to help them.

rVlAj OF PROBLEMS 
DEAR FULL: I have s#bm wea- 

dcrfal aewi far ysnl YOU have a# 
praMenu. If yaur hasbaad deesat 
miad kelpiag Us relativaa wHhaat 

laks, appredatlaa ar repay- 
neat, daa’l let it werry ymt.

If ysar sea la kappy, ysa 
■heald be kappy. toe. 8am  people 
eajay belag walked ever, stepped 
ea sad ased. Dea’t taka tka pteas- 
ars eat af H far them.• • •

CONFIDEISTIAL TO “ CHOIR 
BOY’*: Yan’B sever wla her telUag 
ME hew weaderfal she la. Slag It 
la her ear. bay!• • •

What’s your problem? For a 
personai reply write to ABBY, care 
of The Big Spring Herald. En
closed a stamped, aelf addreaaed 
envelope.

2 U . S.
Fall Into Earth 
Air, Burn Up
'  WASHINGTON <AP)-Two US. 
satellitaa. Explorer IV and Dis
coverer VI, disappeared from the 
skiea last week.

Tracking scientists said both 
artificial moons burned up upon 
re-entering the earth's atmos
phere

Expkrrer IV had been aloft for 
a year and three months. Dis
coverer VI for two noonths.

Their demise left in orbit six 
U. 8. satellites, three of them 
actively broadcasting information 
to the earth, and two Soviet 
voyagers, both still transmitting.

In addition, two artificial plan
ets, the Soviet Lunik I and the 
U.S. Pioneer IV, launched early 
this year are still in orbit around 
Um sun.

The loes of the two satellites 
became known Monday when re
ports from the track i^  agencies 
reached headquarters. Their ends 
h ^  been pre^cted at about this 
time.

Explorer IV, a tube M inches 
long and weighing I8.43 pounds, 
was launched fnxn Cape Canaver- 
aL FU., July M, 1968. K con
firmed the existence of deadly 
radiation bands first discovered 
by Explorer III. It fell from the 
low point of Its orbit, 171 miles 
shove the earth, last Thursday.

Disroverer VI, weighing 700 
pounds, was launched from Van- 
denberg Air Force Base, Calif., 
Aug. 19

It was designed to eject a 900- 
pound capaule more than 24 hours 
after launch!^ for recovery by 
airplanes waiting to catch it as 
parachutes lowered it toward the 
Pacific. However, the capsule was 
ejected at the wrong time and 
there was no recovery.

Moons M c G e e Escapes Death, Gets 
Commutation After 11 Years

AUSTIN (AP) -  Richard W. 
McGee, 96, sentenced to die for 
killing a Lubbock businessman, 
has received a conwnutatlon-to 
Ufa in prison.

Gov. Price Daniel and tha State 
Pardona Board acted Monday at 
a special hearing before the board 
Oct. 16. the famiW urged eonunu- 
tation on grounds McGea Is in
sane. /

Daniel and the board decided 
that a convicted murderer who 
may be medically Insane but 
^aU y sane should not be execut-

Board Chairman Jack Roaa told 
the family at the hearing that If 
the sentence was commuted, Mc
Gee would be eUgible for parole 
after earning credit tor IS years, 
in prison, m  could accomplish 
this under' special drcumatancea 
in 7Vi years. Ross said.

McGee’s mother, Mrs. H. S. 
StuU, said "he has always been 
insane and always wUl be.” Other 
relatives said t ^  never wanted 
him released.

McGee was scheduled to die 
Oct. 29 for the fatal shooting of 
R. L. AUston July 7, 1948. Auirton 
waa shot at the badt door of his 
home after an argument over Mc
Gee’s determination to marry All-

ston’s teen-age daughter, Botty 
Jane.

The daughter, now Mrs. Donald 
Cox of Amarillo, and the widow, 
M rs.'J. B. M n ^, said in lottors 
to tile board thojr {snrid HcGm  
would carry out death ttrMti~h8 
made against thsm if ht should 
ever ba paroled.

Wot«r Storage
MEXICO CITY (A P )- Orange 

growers of Nuevo Leon have 
asked the government to build a 
water storage dam they say wUl 
quadruple present production. The 
Water Resourcea Ministry said to
day tha growers have dfered to 
help pay for tlie dam on the Pikm 
River. The slate’s orange crop is 
worth about 22 million dollars a 
year.

More Witnesses 
In Drowning Case

ABILENE (AP) — Mora wit- 
nsasea were called today In tha 
trial of Mrs. Yvonne Crocker, 29, 
chnrged with drowning her 19- 
monu-old son in a bamUib Sepi. 
2.

Mrs. Crocker pleaded guilty to 
murder without malice M  inno
cent to a charge of murder with 
insJice.

Diat. Atty. Wiley Caffey waivad 
the death penalty.

Tlie state read a statonent by 
Mrs. Crocker in which she said

“ I took both their heads and 
held them under water until they 
stopped kicking.**

Neighbors revivad Merit Lynn 
Radding, 4, but wart unable to 
save the baby, James Cliff Crock' 
er.

Officers previous quoted Mrs 
Crocker at saying the drowning 
followed qu an ^  with her es
tranged husband over tha chil
dren.

Granted Loon
WASHINGTON (AP)-Lyntegar 

Electric Cooperative of Tahoka. 
Tax., hM been granted a $1 J82.000 
loan by the Rural Electrifleatioo 
Administration to expand iU rural 
power system to serve 1.979 new 
customers.
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McGae’s death sentence was ap
proved by the Court of Criminal 
Appaala, which later ordered a 
MMial sanity haaring for him.

haaring started ra MkBuid 
but was dadared a mistrial whan 
a juror haenme HI.
■ An El PaiM Jury found him In- 

sano Nov. 22, 1961, and h# was 
sant to tha state mental boapital 
at Rusk After eight years ot treat
ment, officials early this year said 
McGee waa well enough to leave 
the hoepital.

A Lubbodt jury found him sane 
last month and tha pending death 
penalty was invoked.

Tile board said its decision was 
based on testimony of madicM 
authorities reflecting t ^  McGee 
had been mentally ill for many 
years prior to the murder and Is 
still coosida’ed medically inuuie.

Asst. Warden Joe Byrd and a 
chaplain told McGee, now graying, 
of the commutation at the state 
prison In Huntsville.

"At first I was startled," Mc
Gee said. "I am extremdy Jubi
lant and am grateful to the board 
for delivering me.

“ I fed the commutation of sen
tence is more Just than if the state 
had permitted me to (he in the 
electric chair."

Prison suthorities moved McGee 
from death row to the east cell 
block of the main prison unit. They 
said a series of cLsssification tests 
will decide his work assignment 

"When all this happened in the 
beginning.”  McGee said, "I was a 
very sk i man. and I was not 
responsible for what I was doing. 
It took me six and one-half years 
to realiae I was mentally ill. Now 
I believe I am mentally well."

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA, Oku. (A P )- Nalkiid 
daily average production of cnidt 
oil and condtiisati increased It,- 
430 barrels to 6,889,690 bands to 
the week ended Oct. 14, an OQ 
k  Gaa Journal survey showad to-

X .  outpiR repraswtod a gala 
of 97.990 bands ovpr tha aw ags 
early in October.

Oklahoma producUoa reae 17,100 barraU to 694J00 and Kaaa 
gained 0.900 to 9»,900.

Texas output was unchangad at 
2,498.000 barreli.

TIRIDT

^ M h Jlcso rn J'
HONEY

Si4î

Flomot Art Fatol
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-M rx. Fay 

Dean. > . died today to flamea 
sweeping her garage apartment 
on San Antoiho's south sldt bê  
fore dawn.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
>30-Lb. HalvM . Lb. 40c 
60-Lb. Seraqtra . Lb. 39c 
60-Lb. Hindqtr* Lb. S3c 
35-Lb. Round .. Lb. SSc 
35-Lb. Leins ..  Lb. 59c 

10-Lb. Prime Ribo Lb. 69c 
15-Lb. Beef Ribo . Lb. 29c 
30-Lb. Sq. Chuck . Lb. 45c 
5-Lb. H*mburger Lb. 39c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LiS . TO ISO U S.
M-Lb. Hahree ...........  Lh- >9e
le Ibi HattM lA* 9gc
lO-Lb. Shaalders ........  Lb. Ue
10-Lb. Latos................... ifr. 4Te
10-Lb. Freab Baeae . . . .  Lb- 90e 
9-Lb. Bag Sausage .. .  Lb. 90e

Cutting, Wrapping And
Labeling 4c Pound 

On Ail Meato

BUGG«
WholoBolo Moot

Aadrewe Hlgbway 
Tdiphieo AM «gl0l 
PR n DBLIVnT

OTHERS BOAST ABOUT "HOLDING” THE PRICE LINE 
_L00K  WHAT’S HAPPENING IN OUR SHOWROOMS

owers
pnees 

more than

15'"’

LAY-AW AY TOYS NOW!
While Selectieno Are Completel

W H IT E ’S

Bound

No "num bers game”  this. W e can actually sell you a brand-new 
Mercury Monterey 2-door Sedan for just ^ 2  more than you’d 
pay for the best of the new "low -price name”  cars with com
parable equipment including automatic transmission, heater- 
defroster and radio! ^72_that’s all—and we’ll put you in the 
best-built, best-looking, best-riding car on the road. Come on 
in today—and see what we mean.

* — * (*-r— a— I—a.  saaa

Trum an Jones Motor Company
403 RUNNELS STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

eoMKeMiaieb of a //** Ootidm'
matchless Gas Range

16Bmwmmw wl i f f

4 ) 9

•  3-Way Cantar GrickHa
•  Giant 20-Inch Oran

•  Accurata Qock Timar
•  THanium Porcalam 

Easy-claan Finish

2 2 8 8 8
WMi Old Stove

Uok itltul i
a-P iM * stv-fc

w H h  I b a  p a t « b o » a  d

• h b a r  O o *  R * « 9 d

9Mf
WITN A BIA I

Way

/%/a//jffT iu/tO UAlf

Griddle Top
O A SO A N O I

^  3-wey Griddle Top with 
Bonus Fifth Bumerl

/  Lerge FuN-sized OvenI
/  Electric dock end Light!
^  Wesheble Porcelein FinishI

Free DoRyoryl

ft . ► V

MV SOT kaeeov worn 
m w m

Ml AS looe AS Toeon ve MT...
viiMMitiaoeatMT Nvaiim

W H I T E ’ S
T H E  H O M f  O F  C - k t A U K  V A L U l S

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4 W 1  
FLIN TY P R II PARKING

/

i li
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Apalachin Thugs 
Go On Trial 
Minus A Member

- A - ,

NEW YOR K(AP>,— A 
court trial ot tonic of the <Mo> 
Xatet to the Apalachin, N.Y., un
derworld convention hae tlaried 
without Joaeph (Joe Bananail 
Bonanno

Bonanno. S4. of Tucson. Arix.. 
was granted a severance of trial 
Monday after a heart specialist 
examined him at the court’s di
rection. Dr Simon Dack certified 
that Bonanno has a heart ailment.

Selection of a jury from among 
900 proapects finally began after 
a delay resulting from the defense 
announcement that Bonanno had 
suffered a heart attack Sunday 
night.

The 23 remaining defendants 
dressed conservatively In business 
suits, sat quietly in the crowded 
courtroom. They are charged with 
conspiring to give federal grand 
juries ^  other investigative 
agepcies false information about 
the nature of the Nov. 14. 1957. 
meeting at the Apalachin home of 
the late Joseph Baritora Sr.

All have said they were there 
to attend a party or just to pay 
their respects to Barbara, who 
they said was sick. Barbara died 
of a heart attack last June 18

Authorities ha\e said the meet
ing was arranged to discuss rack
ets in narcotics, certain labor 
unions and industries.

New School Trends
Cited By Parsons

McCAMEY-Schoot administra
tor Floyd Parsons predicted here 
last night that high schools of the 
future will include the ISth and 
14th ytars of education.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District superintendent also
forecast longer school terms per 

idfyear for students.
Talking to 500 members of the 

Permian Basin Men's Club in the 
high school cafeteria. Parsons said 
the ternu will rise to 10 months, 
then 11

“ Maybe the 12th m o n t h of 
.schooling will never be reached,’* 
Parsons said

The club is composed of male 
school board members, superin
tendents. principals and teachers 
in the area. Parsons was accom

panied to the meeting by Weodal 
Parks, a member of Big Spring 
Independent School District board
of trustees.

In his discussion of the future In 
education, Parsons also made these 
points:

NEW PATTERN
—Whether it is accepted or not. 

fuller integration Is going to come 
to public schools.

—Enrollment will become less 
stable, with more mobility among
pupils every year.

-There will be fewer schools.
mors consolidation.

—Scope of the curriculum will 
Increase, to include better pro
grams for mentally retarded, emo
tionally disturbed children and 
thoee with other problems.

—Buildings will become m o^ 
functional but less' durable. Struc
tures of the past would last 40 or 
SO years, and could not be aban
don^ when they ceased to be 
functional In carrying out changed
Khool programs. 

W I T -------NEW TEACHING METHODS 
—Teaching will be more mech

anised. Ford Foundation and Pur
due University have invested 4.5 
million dollars in a plan to teach 
five million children with one 
teacher over educational television 
channels. *

—Grades will mean less and 
less and the individual’s progress 
more and more

—The pendulum of curriculum 
ill continue to swing back and 

forth from social to technical.

Glasscock Explorer Completes 
As Discovery In Spraberry

THIS OR THIS FOR FIELDS
FktwrM noftli o f Rig Sprint coatraW  cover and lock o f it

SCS Advises Cover Crops To  
Protect Against Erosion

El Paso DA Tells 
Of Eidinoff Mail

Cover crops are beiag advocated 
by the Soil c onservatioo Service 
as a means of reducing wind ero- 
«on and supplying winter forage.

With adequate moistare ia the 
ground, and with recent warm 
weather keeping the aoil In con- 
ditioa for seed germination SCS 
work unit leaders say that moat 
fields can be turned into a fiald of 
green within a week or ae.

Cover crops not only furaiWi a 
shield against strong winds ia tbo 
wmtor and early wring, but thoy 
also promote moistare abeorptioo. 
When turned under or allowed te 
become stubbie, they roluri er- 
ganir matter to the soil.

There are also chemical aad

biological improvements which ac- 
cme to the soil, according to the 
•oil tectanidans

One of the chief values, of 
course, is green grazing for live
stock during the winter and early 
spring when normally there is lit- 
tie or ae greenery on the ranges 

Farmers wives are also boosters

Form Burglary

for cover crops when they are 
planted around the farmstead, for 
many cooperators in the Martin- 

I Howard Sdl Cooseri ation District 
, have stabilized soil with a sod 
cover Couples with farmstead 

I windbreaks, they have made a 
; tremendous difference in the 
' amount of sand dunes building up 
around (arm yards and in the 
amount of dust getting into farm 
homes.

Eligbt brnceros on Ralph White's 
farm at Coahoma lost IlM in cash 
ovemigbt when a burglar broke 
into tbsir cabin. Also taken wrerc 
two automatic pistols and a ra
dio belo^ing to one farm laborer.

Miller Names 
Education Panel

Ll^BOCK fAP) — Letters in 
which Dr Harold Eidinoff urged 
the El Paso district attorney to 
do something about “ blackmail
ers. photographers and sex per
verts”  were produced Monday In 
a sanity hearing for Eidinoff 

Dist. Atty. William Clayton also 
displayed a bulletproof vest and 
a 38 caliber pistol which he said 
Eidinoff had Jan 28 wrheo Theo
dore Andress. SO was shot to 
death at the El Paso airport 

Clayton said the letters were 
written by Eidinoff and were sent 
to him from 1953 to 1958 Nude 
photographs accompanied the let
ters. the district attorney said 

The sanity bearing was moved 
here from E l‘ Paso The doctor. 
50. is accused of killing Andress 
in the climax of a 5-year dispute.

TL Oil Corp has finalod the 
No. 1-41 TXL as a Spraberry dis
covery in Glasscock County. Op
erator has asked for the Geld 
name of West Garden City (Spra- 
berry). The pumping potential is 
109 barrels of 35.4 gravity oil per 
day with no water. Pay waa topped 
at 6.550 feet

Shell Oil Co No 5G Slaughter 
has been completed In the Penn
sylvanian for dual productioa. Op
erator made 388 barrels of oil per 
day on flowing potential. The pro
ject made 193 barrels of oil from 
the Ellenburger several weeks 
ago. It is a Teas field project la 
Garza County.

Pan American No. 3 Snell, Mar
tin County explorer, is teeting the 
Devonian thu morning Qurie No. 
1-23 Reynolds. Glasscock County 
prospector, is preparing to test 
the Gear Fork.

gu-oil ratio is 387-1. There Is no 
water The project was finaled on 
the 30th for 193 barrels of 40.7
gravity oil from Ellenburger per- 
fwationa between 8,383-88 feet.
DiiUsite is 680 from south and 
1.900 from east lines of section 
33-3-TliNO survey.

Glasscock

Borden

Curria No. 1-23 Reynolds Is tak
ing a drillstem tast In the Clear 
F ^ . The total depth is 3.855 
feet Drillsita is 1.980 from north 
and 990 from west lines of section 
a -»-4s TAP survey.

TXL OU Carp. No 1-41 TXL U s 
Spraberry discovery writh a pump
ing potential of 109 barrels of 35 4 
gravity oil with no water Opera
tor has a<>ked for field designation 
of West Garden Crty <Spraberry) 
The depth is 10.890 feet and the 
five-and-a-half inch casing goes to

7.601 feet. Top of the pay is 8.550 
feet and perforations art betwoen 
6.550-6M feet. The gas oil ratio 
is 384-1 and operator traced with 
10,000 gallons and 28,000 pounds of 
sand. This project was originally 
staked by U. S. Smelting, Mining 
and Refining Corp. TXL took over 
the operation on Sept. 23. It is 
C SW SW SW of section 41-S4-3s. 
TAP survey and four miles north
west of Garden City.

Suspect To Accept 
Court Judgment 
On U.S. Charges

HOUSTON (AP) -  Bryan Ky. 
gar Jr., sacuritias broker sought
for throe years before his arrest
in Califomia last month, says he’ll
accept the court's judgment on 
fedend charges.
.Kyger told newsmen Monday he 

wanted to plead no contest to in*
dictments charging him with viola* 
tion of the Federal Securities Act.
This means he would accept judg* 
ment without admitting guilt.

The Houston man dropped out 
of sight July 30. 1958. His blood
stained hat, suitcase and two 
money bags were found a few 
days later In wooded country near 
Diboll.

Police found his auto abandoned 
in downtown Beaumont. HospiUl 
authorities there said they recalled 
treating him for a knife wound 
in his arm.

Kyger told reporters: *’My 
memory only goes back to some
time In August, 1958. when I was 
in a hotel room in El Paso. I was 
badly brui.<ied. my clothing was 
dirty and I had about a week's 
growth of beard."

He said be could vaguely re
member several men beating him 
in a swamp. The beating, he said, 
was responsible for his loss of 
memory and prevented him from
returning to his family.

His wife now works in Navasota
to svipport their three children.

Knott Burglory
Burglars last night took several 

cartons of cigarettes, 81 70 in nick* 
els and 10 key chains in a break-ia 
at Elast Knott Grocery.

Howard WEATHER
Sabre and Garrett No. I Quinn 

Is still waiting on pumping unit. 
This wildcat is 990 from south and 
1.850 from west lines of section 
28 34-ls. TAP survey It is eight 
miles southwest of Big Spring.

N oara c x k t k a l  tkxam  — runtr
rioadf throufti W»0n»«4»7 Wumcr to- 
atfbl ui4 We*»eae|f. Leweet laalaM 
it la 41

■OCTHWEST TKXAS — fvXlT clamdT
through WodBoados Wormar Wodsos 
Sot. Liovtol umt(hl U  lo SS.

TKMPxaaTi'Bas

Martin

TfirP Veterans To  
Take Annual Trip

Soma two doam raOrad Tasaa A 
Padfle vclaraaa of more than 48 
years with the cazrtar w il bat» 
their UUi annual expsnas fret ^  
to .New Orteans t a ^  aa fnaaU 
of the railroad

TVse men. boardinc the train 
at 11:39 p m  today. ba part 
of aa estimatad 338 manhart of 
the TAP 48-Year Veteram aad Re
tired Emptoyas Aan who wid be 
gotag to Creeoaot City for Ihetr 
reumoa

They win leave Marshall aboard 
a special tram at aooa Wiitoia 
day, arfWag la New Ortoaas at
8 30 p.m that day Th^ spend 

Id Tharedayall day Thareday aad 
mcht m New Orleaos and leave 
there Friday merning

Sane wfD stop aver ia Fort 
Rorih ea the way hack aad thane 
comlBf straigN thriiMh wil fM 
baefchere Satai 'Saturday

id groqp 
these the OAVear retired cotored

, win take their trip Nor. 
44 for their 18th oiwaal rcvmion 

A program of eotertaiament has 
bacB arranged at New Orleaaa. 
bat aaoetly tha vwterana will ba 
taUag ever old timea. taking it 
eaay Md aeeing the sights 

FWty-two boine towns (ram El 
Paao to New Orleana will be rep- 
reacetad among the flrat trainload

Dm  ta ge fraza hare are D. Bail
ey. W. W Cotenaa. WtOiam Dchl- 
ii«er. (3iarttr Ebartry, R A Eu
bank. Joe Fleck. C L GiU. C G. 
Oriffice. W. L. HarreO. A C Hart. 
V. W Heard. J H Johitton S V 
Jardaa. C. S. Kyle. J C Layne. 
R H Millar. C. C. Natiaot. A M 
Ripps. J M Simmoas. B F. 
Simnw. H H Squyrts, W. T Stew
art. E J Smith. F B Wikea. 
L. J. Skaheky. and Lester Rise 

FVaBi Catorada CKy J J 
Snutk IS dua to go. from Sweet
water J. T. Carter, from Mona- 
kaae. G. J. Aakete; froRi Toyah. 
B. OevelMid

I Marvin Miller, chairman of the 
i finance subcommittee of the 
I Chanvber of Commerce Education 
I Committee, has announced hu 25 
I members-

Membert of all Gve group* of 
the fd'ication commiitea will meet 
at Go'.iad Junior High School cafe
teria Nov 3 ta start their study of 
school needs and probiatn.«

Finance committee members are 
BiH Hensley Ike Robb, Champ 
Rainwater, Obit Bristow, Dr. R. 
B G Cowper. John Currie. Cuia 
Grigsby. Gil Jones. Roy Cameli- 
son. Carl Strom. Clyde HoHings- 
worth. K H. McGibboa. Walker 
Bailey, C D Turner. Otea Puck
ett. Truman Jones. Jimmie Beale, 
Ted Groehl, Douglas Orme. Jim 
BiU Little. James Duncan. Bill 
Mead A. Swartz. G. R. Dabney 
and Mart Denton

Applications For 
Poticeman Taken

Police Chief C L. Rogers is tak
ing applications for a patrolman to 
replace Elbert Ryan, who haa re
signed to accept a position in the 
police department at Coteman

Ryan has been in the Big
department about three years 
is now working the 8 a m to 3 
pm shift. Ryan ia a native of 
the Coleman area. Ha leaves his 
post Friday

Rogers said a repUcement would D a w tO I) 
begin on the 10 p.m. to 8 am. 
shift. He pointed out that appli
cants must have a high school ed
ucation. be in good physical con
dition and furnish character ref
erences

Rowaa No. 1 Price ia making 
hoia ia Hma aad shale balow 7.173 
feet. This wildcat la 880 fran aouth 
and 760 from east liaaa of aec- 
tion 38-30>J. H. Gibaon aarvey It 
is Hx nvUct nortbeaat of Gail 
HKniTlerila X  Tinier ii 
down, waiting on orders, lliis wild
cat is 1.980 from south and west 
Unas of section S3-9O-0n. TAP sur
vey. It Is nine miles northeast of 
Gail

Cabot No. iClajrtoa and John
son Is drilling in Uma at 5.345 
feet This proapectar is 510 from 
south and 1.830 from east liaaa of 
aaction S841-8n. TAP aarrey. It ia 
Dina mileo northwaat of GaiL

Marine Flying Ace 
Will Marry Today

DENVER (API — O r a g a r y
(Pappy) Boyingtoo. Marine flyini

RhilNr"1t,“tnrti8dnte

Petroleum Exploratjon Inc of
Amarillo spotted a Fdkcn (Spra- 

) Geld location about seven

Latin Pair Treated 
For Lacerations

Evidence Shows 
Liner Lost Wing

Minor Injuries Reported 
In Series Of Collisions

No arrests have been made re
garding the ftabbings reported 
early Sunday on the Side

Juaret Î ucio Goniale* »as 
treated at Big Spring Hoopltal for 
a (tab wound on his leg He told 
offtcert he waa cut at Jaliaco’s 
Cafe Montizano .Maaael Najoar 
was treated for a slashed arm at 
Cowper Hoopltal He was wounded 
at the Top Hat Cafa.

Both incidents acnitred about 
the tame time Offleen aaid the 
man were not aerioualy hurt.

DALLAS. Tex. (AP>—A wing 
sr-apped off a Branifr airlinar 
which craahed and killed 34 per
sons last month, a government 
expert said Monday.

If investigators can determine 
why this happened. John S Leak 
of the Ovil* Aeronautics Board's 
Bureau of Safety said, they may 
learn what csuiad the diaaatar.

Leak said no evidence of a 
bomb explosion haa been foon 
He It in charM of reassembUog 
fragments of tha shattered Elac- 
tra turboprop craft la a Dalaa 
warehouse.

berry !
miles south of O'Donnell. It ia No. 
1 Graham and is 1.880 from aooth 
and 880 from eaat liaaa of aaotloa 
9. block I, J. Potlvaat aurvay. On 
40 acraa. it wW go to 7.100 foot 
with rotary taola 

Amerada No. 1 Moore ia bot
tomed at 12.088 feet. Operator la 
comiag out of the hole frm  a drfll- 
stem teat of perforathiaa betataa 
13.060-<M8 feet la the EUenburg- 
er Tool was open four boors aad 
recovery so far has bean 11,417 
feet of aulphur water. It la 880 
from south and 1.080 from tatst 
Unas of aactioa lAM-la. TAP ■ «-

to be married here today to De- 
lores Tatum Shade, an actress 

She gave her address as <745 
U  Jolla Dr. Riversida. Calif 
Sources there IdentiGed bar aa 
Dae Tatum, a talevision actress 
who waa divoroad two months 
ago from C. J. Shade, oparator of 
a plana aarvica for apraying rropa 
and water bombing brush fires 

A friend said tha Shadoo were 
married about aavao years.

Frances E Boytngton dleerced 
tbe flyer last Oct. U ia Las An
gelas. She testified be had temper 
tantrums and “ for the past two 
years ha dhtol coma ham  prac- 
ticafly at aO **

Boyingtaa ia antbor af tha beat 
aeller. “ Ban Baa Black Sheep." 
based on hia warthna exploits and 
postwar axparioacea.

Cities Service No. 1 Nall is pre- 
Mring to perforate the upper 
^ sb erry  The bottom is 8.572 feet 
and operator la preparing to set 
the bridge plug In 19 hours, op
erator swabbed the lower Spraber
ry for 0 5 barrels of oil a ^  16 6 
barrels of water. It is 1 320 from 
south and west lines of section 
38-38-ln TAP survey Itia 10 mile*

CTTT MAX m n .
BIO B rn m o n 44
AbUOM n 44
Ameiille n M
cutcMo 64 M
D*o**r ......................  S) 31
n  foMo ..............  m i t
F o« Worth ................. r «s
OklrtitoB ii 44

York 41 44
Boa AMofUe M 41
at Low* a u
Sun MU tuS.7 M • ftl pm  Smi rue#

WedATMie? el 4 M • B Hlfh**l UBP*<W-
tur* thu <t»U N ta !(•« Le«Nt tMe
s .u  M m 1(11 MAitatiB raUZm thu*4 a m*

northeast df Midland.
Great Re*tem No. 1 Allen is 

making hole In lime and 4.241 feet. 
It is 660 from south and 1 980 from 
east lines of section 41-37-ln, TAP 
survey. Drillsite is eight miles 
northwest of Stanton

Pan American .No 2 Snell It 
preparing to take a driUstam test 
in the Devonian from perforationt 
between 12.105-115 feet It is bot
tomed at 12.115 feet Drillsite it 
060 from south and 1.980 from w*st 
lines ef labor 3, league 360. Bor
den CSL survey.
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Plans Started For 
Business-Ag Day

Forest No. 8 Harris is digging 
in bme below 4.M0 fast. IRis Pa
tricia field project ie 3.000 from 
sooth aad 910 frem eaet Haas of 
laber IL league 387, Bordaa CBL 
mrvey.

Tve ndaar lajeriet wi 
ed as the reaalt of ttat 
occonag la the city dumg the 
last 24 heurt.

Ban FerreU. TOO R iRh. re
ceived a head laceratjoa ta a mis
hap at lOlh and Sewry His car 
was involved ia a crash with Sam 
Howard Parker. 1015 Scarry Park
er was fined 825 u  City Court this 
moraing for no driver's Ucease

Clarence T Oldham dacto ed 
medical attention followtag a crash 
in the 288 blork of F*ast TWrd. 
Officers said he was not terioosly 
hurt. Hit ear wm mvelved la a

ceBuion with Johnay Ray Brough 
toa. 1883 Morriaaa.

John W McGrofor, Kaott. and! 
Efren Abreo. 805 N'R' 5th. ran to-1 
giUMr at Grau and N'R 3rd | 
Vellia Conway. Myder. and James I 
Morgan faaders. 1506 Scurry, were 
ia ralNeisa at 3rd and Lancaster.

Juan Galinda Martinos. 711 N | 
Ayttord. aad Jot Louis Sherman. i 
701 Wyoming, were involved in a| 
wrack ia- the TOO Mock of North { 
Aytford This morning. Douglas C. i 
Sadler. 402 Hillside Dr., and Al-1 
bort G Ramirez. 611 San Antonio, i 
were drivers involved in a crash 
ia tht 1310 block of Gregg

Colorado City 
Lad Suffocates

Graveside Rites
Garza

COLORADO CITY (SC»-Crsve- 
•ide rites were held at 9 a m. to
day for Sebero Lujan. 3-year-old 
•on of Mr. and Mrs Alboto Lu
jan The baby became entan
gled ia bed clothing and strangled 
U> death at 11:30 pm . Sunday 
Burial was in the Mitchell Oxinty 
Cemetery with the Rev. Thomas 
Qulnlivan. St. Annr's Catholic Mis
sion pastor, offkriaGng. Arrange- 
men(.( were in charge of Kiker 
and Son

fX)LORADO CITY 'SC) — Final 
rites were to be said at 3 30 pm. 
today ui the Colorado City Ceme
tery for L. C. Swafford, former 
resident He died Monday at 
Grandfalla and oervioet were held 
there at 10 a m Tuesday at (he 
Grandfalls Baptist Chur^ Local 
arrangements were directed by 
Kiker and Son.

Funeral Set For 
C-City Resident

Delegation At Colorado City 
Protests Water Demand Rate

COLORADO CIT\’ — A propoaal 
to baost the minimum monthly 
water rate from 82 50 for three- 
quarter tficti tap* to IIS for those 
with twe-inrh taps ran into 70 pro
testing citizen* here Monday night 
No action was taken 

Mayor Crawford Trevor told the 
group aaaemMed for a public hear
ing on the proposed rates that the 
arhedole eras designed by the 
rommisaion to make a fairer dit- 
tribatton of coota of maintaining 
a water sysUm.

The propoaal, he added waa 
the raeiUt ef a eurvey begun by 
the commlaBiM aeveral months 
age to find ■ aehitien brought on 
by Wg demaod wator aacrt.

**We deinyed aetton.** Crawford

to be inadequate during the paat 
year But to replace all the two-

hove a
"hepttig that we'd only 

low Mg tope aad would oat 
[ the 1088. Bat thia aom-

pUeUlaai lor Mg tape aad matcri 
RAKE m  ta :FAXES

"Whaa a aiOB wflh a twedneh 
top aa a twi lach Mm  hvae an hit
water, he takes M per root ef (he 

hMtor aad Ms neid»hur may net 
be ghie to flaU Ms toilet We

inch mains with four-inch would 
require a raise in taxes "

H 1. Berman, retired Colorado 
CHy merchant, preaented the coun
cil with a pelitian which he said 
oentatned the names of nearly MO 
people asking for a change in the 
ordinance.

Bill Doss, druggist asked “ Why 
can't we vote a bond issue to re
place the mains’ "  He was echoed 
h> Berman. Bob Robinsor.. oilman 
and member of the Chamber of 
Commerce Industrial Committee. 
Attorney R H. RatUff. and floriat 
W W. Whipkey

Crawford and CHy Manager R. 
K Saethon told the group that a 
bond itsoa in the neighborhood of 
I8M.888 waa la the plaimiag stage,
to build digiUeate wator Unas Into 
Colorado City.

RAI8E ALL RATSg 
Mrs. R J. Wallace, srife of a 

Colorado CHy oilman waa spokes
man for several when the aaid. 
"Rhy ao( raise water rates for 
everybody’  Why just pick on large 
watw users*'' She was seconded 
by Mrs. Fred McCIcUaad and 0«bs

Cranfin and others. CranfiU told 
the group that he had only a small 
tap. but declared the charge 
against large demand users as un 
fair.

Crawford said. "It all boils down 
to one thing, are you going to pay 
for It, or is your neighbor going to 
pay for It '"

Dr. Ken Cowan suggested that 
people with sprinklers (since peo
ple with sprinkling systems seem 
to he the ones affected) be required 
to put a timing device on (heir 

J water system and water only dur- 
ii^ early morning houri, that the 
high minfamim be continued, but 
that the user be allowod to use up 
to the amount of water paid for, 
writhout further charge.

BAD PUMJCmr 
Crawford Ibanked the group for 

apfiaaring aad suggeoted that they 
attend budget aad aodH haaringt.

“Hie thing 1 bate is." sM  Dr. 
R. D. Bridgford. “ that every time

COLORADO CITY (SO -Fnaw - 
el was set for 2 p.m. Wadnoaday 
at the Colored Methodiat Epiacopal 
Church for Frank Eroeat Dona, 
33 He died Friday ia Fort Stock- 
ton where he had gone 3H months 
ago after becoming ih.

Burial waa to be In the MitchMl 
County Cemetery trader direcUoa 
of Kiker A Son.

Dunn had worked at Saydar for 
a Pipe Service company but had 
retidipd in Colorado City. Surviving 
are his wife; hit mother, Mrs. 
I>udy Dunn, Colorado CHy; a son. 
Frank Dunn Jr.; a daughter, 
Mary F:iizabeth Dunn; two sisters 
and two brothers

Midland Man Named 
On DWI Comploint

Goodfrey Paul GaaklH. 58. of 
Midland, was charged with driv- 
ing while intoxicated, oecond of
fense, in County Court here to
day.

Gaakill waa arreitod last night
mileoon U. S. Highway 88 aix ml 

west of Big ^ in g . Bond was set 
at 81.000 txK had mot been posted 
at noon.

Draws Fine
we squabble, we get 815.000 dollars

Jllciiworth ef bad publicity all over the 
state "

“ Well, all our meetings are 
open,”  Crawford said, "and w 
have BO control over the proas.

Denoia Hayworth waa tinad 180 
in CHy Court this mornlog for 
leaving the tceno of nn ncadont 
He was involved in a crash in the 
000 block of Lancastof. The other 
car was owned by Ibirley Croos, 
008 Lnnenoter.

SheO Oa Co. No. S.C Stougbter M 
a dual Teat GaU oompletlon. Op
erator completed ia the Pennayl- 
vaniaa from perforatlone botaeeii 
8,081-44 fcc4 wHh an Initia] flowing 
potential of 388 barrels of 00 8 
gravity oil per day. Prodoctlon is 
through a 12-04 inch choke aad tha

Preliminary arrangemants were 
made here Monday for planning of 
the annual buslncss-agriculturo day 
early in 1880.

Colorada Otw bolds a similar M- 
fair, and Bill Qaimby, Oiamber ef 
Commerot manager, la to aet up 
a planalag data with reproaenta- 
Uvea from that oommunity.

The progrmm are spoaeored 
Jointly by loeal chambers of oons- 
latrcc. the Toxm A Padfic Rail
way Company and tho Texas AAM 
system ESciria are made to eo- 
•rdtaiato them.

H «e for tbe meeting yesterday 
were Dr. R. E Patterson, vice 
chancellor of agricuttore for the 
Texas AAM system; Loyan Walk-
sr. Abilene, agricultare manager 

I Te:(or the Waat Texas Oiamber of 
Commerce; aad C. B. SciHer. TAP 
agricttltnral agent.

Castro Promises 
A New Blood Bath

HAVANA (API—Prime Miniator 
Fidel Castro angrily promiaad a 
wildly chaaring crowd of several 
hund^ thousand Monday night te 
once again hand ovar tha anamies 
of hia revohillon to military tri
bunals and flriag squads.

In a fiery epoeefa of more thaa 
threa boars, devoted largely to his 
most violeat antt-American tirade 
jret, Castro also;

1. Gave a strong hint hie gov
ernment may try t« drive the 
United States from Its naval base 
at Guantanamo In southeastera 
Cuba.

3. Said Cuba will buy airplanes 
anywhere — apparent^ maaning 
from tba Communist Mw — If its 
overtures to buy jets from Britain 
fall.

3 Virtiially signad the death 
warrant of MaJ. Hubert Matos, 
former com m and of the armed 
forces in Camaguey provinca aad 
key flgura In the latest govern
ment crisis.

"Firing s q u a d s !  F i r i n g  
squads!” tha erased roared as 
Castro asked them to approve the 
execution of Mstoo, srte accused 
the regime of going Communist

Than Castro replM : "BecauM 
tt is necessary to dafend ear an-
tkra against aggressisa, to di 
tt from aerial attacks from for
eign bases, the cabinet will meet 
tomorrow to discuss and decree 
(or the time necessary the re- 
estabUsbmtnt of m iU t^ tribun
a ls"

Ha askad and raosivad a roaring

approval for txacutlooi by firing 
■quads if necsssary.

It was a repetttloa of "Opera- 
tioa TnAh," tbs public rally Caa- 
tro drummad ig> laat January 
whaa tha speedy execotiaiie of so- 
celled war crtmlnala were being 
severely critldxed abroad.

But there was on# big differ
ence. In January at laeat a mil
lion p e r s o n s  turned out. The 
Prime Minister called for the 
same turnout Monday, but esti
mates of the eresrd varied be
tween 390,000 and 400,000. By the 
time he finished speaking, half hia
audience was goat.

Castro atoebified the crowd with
an announcement that a planw— 
which ha implied came from Flor
ida-dropped a fire bomb on a 
houae in western Cuba aad 
dropped anti-Caatro leaflets.

As he spoke, Cuban air force 
planes criss-crossed the skies. But 
the only violence reported in the 
capital during Us speech was the 
throwing of s snull bomb at tba 
building of tbe pro-goverainoat 
newspaper Revohiden. A peaaer- 
by was wounded slightly.

Castro called Me followers to 
his support after Maj. Matos and 
10 ef Us efflosTB In Caroagoey 
redgnad firom the revointloiiary 
army last weak. Mysteiy pienaa 
sttnultanaously bombanM H*- 
vana with anG-Castro leaflets sad
terrorist gangs roared through the

bennbacapital ia cars, tbrewlng 
and grenades Two persons were 
killed and about M litjurod.

Amarillo Oil Co and Coeden Pe- 
troleam Corp found gas. dlatillate 
and water ia the Devonian at No 1 
Stephans Evans Unit, m  miles 
northwest of production in the 
Azalea (mottipar) Geld.

The shows cam# on a drillstem 
toft from 11.300 to 11.437 feet, with 
tool open two hour* Ga* surfaced 
la four minutes snd flowed nt 
maximum rate of 405 ooo cubic feet 
per day

Recovery was 90 feet of distil
late-cut mud. I 500 feet of distil- 
lata and 300 feet of salt water. 
More bole was being made below 
11.4M feat ia lime and chert.

Location is 1.330 feet from south 
aad weat Unea of section 52. J M 
King survey. 10 miles east of Mid
land
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Block No 1 Humble is preparing 
to test. The bottom of the hole is 
1J40 feet snd the five-and-s-holf 
inch cosing goes to 1 345 feet 
Drillsite is IJBl from north and 
3.073 from east lines of sectioo 
Sl-ll-SPRR survey.
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Science Talks
Kenneth Seewsld, biology In- 

afractor at Howard County Jun
ior College, talked to fourth, fifth 
and sixth grade students at >Ur- 
port Elementary School last week 
As part of the school't science 
enrictameot piw am . Seewald ex
hibited minerals and by use of 
blackboard ilhistrations explained 
the earth's structure to the stu- 
donU.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Ixmnie Griffin, 
Qty; Ethelyne Fitzpatrick. Hous
ton; Mike Esclnuela, City; Mary 
Hernandez. Coahoma 

DismiMats—Tommy Rush, Cky: 
Etperanza Alvarez, a ty : Jodean 
McKinney. City; Peggy Freeland,
StcrllM CUy Rt.; Jamie Critten
den. rSty; Anne Mac Berry, Ster
ling City Rt.

CARD OF THANKS 
W# would like to thank everyone 
who helped get our home re
established after the Gre. We sin
cerely thank evaryone for their 
kindneu.

James Butler and family

Dr. Gale J. 
Page

Has RnsiNHnd Proctics 
WMi Offknt Af

J Chront 
Chiropractic Clinic

206 IlH i hoc# 
DittI AM ^3202

H. HENTZ & CO«
Members. New Tsib 

Stock Exekaage 
DUL

AM 3*3600
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Tearful Reunion
Brotkera Eebert SUrlie, It., left, and Eeaaetli. 11. both wept when 
Kaaaeth waa found after spendtag the alght la the wild Tillamook 
Bara area near Umber. Ore. Kenneth waa cold hut unharmed by 
the ordeal. More than peraona Joined la the aearch for tbo 
hoy. who became loot while deer hnatlng with hia father.

Oil Expert Warns 
In Depletion Fight

DALLAS (API— An oil econo- 
miat aaid today reduction of the 
Induatry'a depletion tax allowance 
would force a wave of liquidations 
by oil and gas operators 

Lowell Stanley of Beverly Hills. 
Calif., said cutting the 274 per 
cent rate also would cause waste 
of vital Inaftan resources for ex
ploration And derelopment 

Stanley told the concluding ses
sion of the lOlh annual meeting 
of the Independent Petroleum 
Asan. of America the current tax 
allowable takes a middle ground 
between economic value and his
toric cost.

“ And the depletion recognized is 
substantially below the depletion 
sustained.” he said. "This is why 
today almost all oil properties are 
worth more in the hands of anyone 
else than the original disemerer 
and developer.''

The House Ways and Means 
Committee next month is to begin 
a comprehensive study of oppor
tunities for constructive reform of

the need for and merits of per 
centage depletion are b e t t e r  
known today than they were a 
year ago." the committee said.

Senate proposals to cut the cur
rent depMion rate have be«i de
feated in the last two sessions of 
(E gress O i l m e n  fear even 
stronger efforts will be made next 
year.

Stanley said the opponents of 
the 274 per rent allowance will 
have little new to place before 
the House committee

He said the opponents do not 
claim the oil industry is making 
too much money, Just spending 
too much

"They proper the reduction 
and final elimination of percent
age depletion to make us use our 
capital in other ways." he said. 
“ A reduction in depletion will 
mean less exploration, less devel
opment. less oil. higher prices "

Stanley said an operator, on 
completion of a well, begins to

Kennedy Pals 
Urge Gauntlet 
To Gov. Brown

WASHINGTON <AP> — Some 
friends reportedly are urging Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) to 
challenge Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
in the California primary in an 
effort to nail down the 19M Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Brown has told all of the party's 
presidential hopefuls in unmistak
able language to stay out of Cal* 
ifornia's June 7 presidential pri
mary. He has said he wants to 
head a unified delegation as a 
favorite son.

California law would bind the 
•1-vote delegation to the primary 
winner until two-thirds at the state 
delegates decided to change.

Brown has left open Ms own 
availability for top place on the 
ticket.

There is a growing belief among 
Kennedy's friends that Brown 
feels that if his party wants a 
Roman Catholic as its No. 1 nom
inee it ought to take a look at 
him as well as at the Massachu- 
•ftts senator.

Amonf Kennedy's friends In 
California there is also the feel
ing that Brown would not be in
vincible if the senator should de
cide to make an all-out campaign 
in the primary.

Some of these supporters be
lieve Kennedy may be faced with 
the necessity of making some such 
bold move if he is to go into the 
July convention in Lm  Angeles 
with a lead which would make it 
difficult for opponents to put to
gether a stop-Kennedy movement.

Kennedy already Is studying 
the possibility of challenging Gov. 
Michael V. DiSaNe's favorite son 
ambitions in Ohio. But some of 
Kennedy's adv'isers believe that 
even if he won primaries in states 
like New Hampshire. Ohio. Wis
consin. Nebraska and Oregon he 
wouldn't have tJie 7SI votes needed 
for the nomination.

Their theory is that he needs to 
crack open the big stale lineup 
that could be formed against him 
if California. Pennsylvania and 
New York all held out and the 
South stayed largely with Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson 'D-Tex).

Pope Ends First Year, Faces 
Complexity Of Church Council

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
John XXllI. completing the first 
year of his pontificate Wednesday, 
faces the complex details of the 
Ecumenical Council he has called.

Dedicated to unity of the world's 
Cliristian forces, the council could 
prove to be the outstanding event 
of the Pope's reign.

At least another year will be 
required to prepare for the coun
cil. the first in nearly 100 years. 
More than anything else the pon
tiff has done in the past year, 
announcement of the congress 
brought into sharp focus the ^reat 
task the former cardinal patriarch 
of Venice shouldered as the 262nd 
supreme ruler of the Roman Cath
olic Church.

The council will bring to Rome 
delegates of the church from all 
parts of the world. Because of the

Included will be bearings on per 
centage depletion and exploration 
and development costs 

"In view of the debates on de
pletion in the last session of Con
gress and the determined efforts 
of some opponents, this will take 
on very special importance." Stan
ley said.

Stanley was among Ute dcple- 
tioa tax experts appearing as 
paneliats la a ItU stutfy of federal 
tax policy cowhictad by the Joint 
Economic Committee of Congress 

IPAA a year ago appointed a 
special committee for analysing 
and developing facts and material 
for use in explaining the indus
try's case for continuation of the 
274 per cent allowance 

liie committee reported today 
H has prepared several "Depie- 
tKW Facts" booklets and diatiib- 
utad more tiian SOO.OM copies 
throughout the country.

“ All In all, your committee feels

■yrtfT. ( ^ ete his property by produc- _

Estate To Widow
LOS A.NGELCS (AP>-FasMon 

designer Giiben Adrian's will 
leaves his estate to Ms widow, 
actress Janet Gaynor

The wiD was admitted to pro
bate Monday. The estate consists 
of property in Bel-Air. a fashioo- 
able Los Angeles suburb; desert 
Hot Springs, a California resort, 
and in Brazil, where Uie couple 
once operated a ranch.

Adrian. M. died last Sept 12.

Uon
"He is engaged in selling his 

capital assets on an uistallment 
basis.”  he said ". . . There is a 
tendency to regard depletion only 
as a tax deduction not available 
to others, rather than a tax recog 
nition of a special problem not 
faced by others

Ask Report
MEXICO CITY tAP)-The For 

eign (Xfice said Monday It has 
a^ed Mexico's consul general in 
Guatemala. Raul Michel, to send 
a report on the capture of three 
Mexican rishing boats by that 
country The Nsvt Ministry or 
dered the port captain at Salina 
C m  to inveetigato

church's growth in the past esn- 
tury, the meeting possibly will be 
the biggest ever held in the 
church's 2.000 yei^s of history.

The pontiff’s announcement of 
the event finally set aside the 
notion of some observers here 
that the reign of Pius XII's suc
cessor would be a “ mark time” 
affair.

The 77-year-old Pope acted 
quickly against that notion. Less 
than a day after his election on 
Oct. 28, he used radio to give his 
blessing to the world and to indi
cate that his rei^  would be dy
namic.

Less than 60 days passed before 
he named 23 new cardinal princes 
of the church to bring member
ship of the sacred college to 74. 
the highest number in history.

To underline the importance of

Oil Executive 
Should Shore

HOUSTON (A P)-A n oil compa
ny executive says the nation's 
highways are for the benefit of 
all and every citizen should share 
in their coat.

"Highways open up new areas 
create new values and are other
wise of vital importance to the en
tire community," Uoyd Than- 
houser. vice president and gener
al counsel of Continental Oil Co., 
said Monday.

Defendant's All 
Wet, Says Court

LOS ANGELES (AP>-It was a 
hot July day when Isabel Her
nandez. 63. boarded a bus with a 
garden hose—and started sprink
ling the passengers and driver.

Monday she told municipal court 
the reason. bus line, she said, 
ends in front of her house. For 
years passengers have been 
throwing transfers and other trash 
on her lawn—and taunting her 
when she complained

Last July 31 transfers. tra.sb and 
taunts got too much for her. So 
she stopped watering her lawn 
and startiNl on the bus.

She pleaded guilty to disturbing 
the peace. The court let her off 
with a year's probation and a 
stem warning to restrict her 
sprinkling to' the lawn.

Thinks All 
Road Costs

He addressed the S2nd annual 
Conference on Taxation of the Na
tional Tax Assn. The meeting ends 
Thu^ay.

Tbanhouser said placing the en
tire road-building cost on the mo
torist is discriminatory and could 
have dire consequences. He op
posed any increase in the present 
federal tax on motor fuels and 
said the new one-cent levy should 
be allowed to lapse.

He also urged thjg the federal 
highway program be stretched 
out If necessary. A few years' de 
lay, he said, would be preferable 
to inflation, "otherwise known as 
national bankruptcy."

"The conclusion is inescapable 
that our highway system is the 
concern and respoi^bility of ev
ery last soul in this country. We 
are all beneficiaries of good high
ways. and it stands to reason that 
we should all contribute equitably 
to their cost.”  Thanhouser said.

U.S. Rep. Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth told the group the federal 
government is not getting any 
benefit from its nine^Ilion-dollar 
annual interest cost on the na
tion’s 286-billion-dollar debt.

Wright said interest is the sec
ond biggest item in the national 
budget, exceeded only by defense. 
He urged support of a MU he is 
co-spon^ing aimed at reducing 
the national debt by at least one 
per cent a year.

Swett Contract
WASHINGTON f.4P) -  The'

C o m m u n i c a  tions Commis
sion Monday received an applica- 
Uon from KKSN at Grand Prairie.; 
Tex . for assignment of license toi 
Kisain' Radio. Inc I

WATCH REPAIR
Imr Wolok CfcoHoi if  W wloiMokorWmUi — itwolTT — Wolote
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Your Phillips 66 Dealer has all the things you 
need to help your car perform at its best during 
the cold season. That includes Sixty-Six and 
Flite-Fuel gasolines Winter-Blended for fast 
starting, anti-stalling and long mileage.

G et Freezim * Seaso n  S e rv ic e
AT YO VR P H IL L IP S  66

■vieet Tell your 
Phillips 66 Dtalsr ths tsmperalura protsciion 
you want (oven down to 40 below) and he'll 
put ia the right amount of Phillips 66 perme- 
nent type Aati-Proem. Then if at any time 
this winter you aaad mart anU-freeza to maiii- 
laia Uris level of prolecUoa, he'll put it ia at 
no aU lrtom t rrprnsr.

Wiatcr drlvtaf, especially start-aad-tiop 
driving, requirm a very special oil to resist 
conlaminatioo and shidge. 'Trop-Artk* Motor 
Oil helps keep engines dean and effleient 
under severe winter conditions. And it lets 
you start easily on cold days. It's an all-season 
o il. . .  get iu protaetkw r^ht now.

*A treSsetsrk

PHILLIPS

66

hie call for the Ecumenical (Coun
cil. Pope John made his announce
ment on Jan. 2S. anniversary of 
the conversion of St. Paul who, 
from a persecutor of Christians, 
became the early church's far- 
ranging apostle.

The last Ecumenical Council, 
called in 1860, waa interrupted 
when I t a l i a n  troops occupied 
Roma to make it the capital of 
modern Italy. The Eternal City 
until then had been under papal 
authority.

Pope John’s council will be the 
2Ist in church history. A brief 
communique issued by the Vati
can press office at the time of the 
original announcement said that 
"in the thought of the Holy 
Father, the council aims not only 
to serve as an invHation to t>M 
communities separated (from the 
Roman Catholic Church) to seek 
unity, to which so many souls 
aspire in all parts of the world.'

Decisions of past councils have 
been historic The first, in 325. set 
the date for Easter; the third, ia 
431, declared that the Virgin Mary 
was the mother of God; the ninth 
in 1123, dealt with the recovery of 
the Holy Land by the crusaders; 
the 16th, also known as the Coun 
cil of (Constance—between 1414 
and 1418 — resolved the great 
schism when false claimants to 
the papacy challenged the author
ity o{ the Pope

One of the neatest—the 19th, 
or Council of Trent — lasted IS 
years, from 1545 to 1563 It ex
amined and condemned the be
liefs of Martin Luther and tight 
ened the flagging discipline of the 
Catholic Church itself.

There have been no guesses on 
what may be the results of Pope 
John's council. Reaction to the 
original announcement was wide 
spread. Much of it was favorable 
S ^ e  from non-Catholic sources 
indicated a cautious interest.

During the first year of his 
reim. Pope John has with <^arm 
and humor established himself as 
one of the most gracious of the 
pontiffs of the Roman Catholic 
Quirch. The Ecumenical Council 
may establish him as one of the 
great ones.

Big Spring (Texos) Htrald, Tuos./Octobor 27, 195? S

Admits Slaying 
Laughing Youth

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  PoUce 
said a man arrested Monday con
fessed he killed a youth JuM ba- 
cauae the youth was laugMng.

"That day," they quoted the 
prisoner as saying, "1 bad been 
drinking. I went to the small eafe 
and ordered sonne sandwiches but 
they didn’t hear me. Then 1 beard 
the young pian laughing and 
thought be was making fun of me. 
I drew my pistol and, without 
thinking, fired."

The killing occurred here two 
years ago. Police said the num 
fled to Western Mexico but re
turned here recently.

PurchoM OkoyBd
WASHINGTON (AP) 

ere Beil Ttleplioae Co. has bass 
authorised by the CaaunuBtcaUoM 
Commission ta hoy tha Ks«Mqr 
<Tex.) TelcplMna Co.- tedUtiai far - 
S6.0S6.

M o t d  C M R fD rf

FALSE TEETH
 ̂Bwalss piMMat waytoeverecaM looa* plan dlseomiort. PAamTX.

•a impsoveO pomOmr. v f ta k M  oa 
uppar oaa lowor ploUo balds tboai 
finntr m  that tb ^  fool m an tarn- 
lortoblo. No tuauay, aoety. sooty 
taou or fooUaa. It's omoltae (Boa- 
ocM ). Doas BOt lour. Chocks'plate 
odor brooth'. Oct PAaTUTS today 
at drug oouatars orarywharo.

2

If's to
much faster 

to FLYl

FT. WORTH 

DALIAS

For resarvofiefti , caff 
Coahnontol at AM 4-S971

•SI BAIT 111
K. H. McGIBBON

raiLLIPf SS JOBBER DIAL AM 4-SSSl

a l*pf. af PrMa 
a 1*^. a# Hard OSas 
a 1*^. ot Klaan Worn
a 1*^. al JabHaa 
a 1-q|t. ot l eautlRay 
a Olada ak frashaitar 
a 1-traatad poHsKlitg doHis 
a Ftws "n aa a fcn  Tipa”  baa

%

Regular G Q Z) value!

with purchase of this

UI(un£poo€
HOME CLEANER

S U H R -S U e n O N  C L U N E R  
W ITH FU U -H O R SEP O W ER  M O TO RI

Extra power to get the deep down dirt ntoat 
cieanera mita Low and lively-only 8" high 
and it roils anywhere eaaiec; both cleaner and 
nozzle have wheels Easy to carry and M ore- 
lightweif ht and it Mands on end for storage or 
for stairs Larger throwaway hag needs chang
ing leM often New super seal filter traps the 
dust and Itolds down noise F.xtra tools for 
furniture, fabnea. floors-and adiuatabie suc
tion. adjustable wand. Friskiest little cleaner 
aver to dig your dirt!

a rru a vt aa reiaviHOR 
OaSANS

205 RunnslB

Bast 2nd A 
Nolan

f'
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* A Dmfotioml For ToJay
W b ofotw  win niTt hi* life du ll Iom it: but whoio- 
9 f9 T  will kwe his Ufft for my sake, the same shall saea It (Luke 9:94.)
PRAYER: Make our hearts to bum, O Father, in such 
manner that in doing Thy will we may learn to And 
the supreme happiness in Ufe. Bt walking in the 
steps <x the Manw, may we find nilfilment for our 
longings and our hopes. In Christ’s name we pray. 
Atom.

.. (Fran T he‘Upper Room*)

The English Ferdinand
Brook Maadoro. tho sentlMaeod Ayr- 

shiro bun. who creoUd almoat m  much 
■ttoailOB to BhUin m  the r*aoal parlio- 
moeUry etectiooi. hoc found a home at 
laot ^  BOW •%’orybody caa breathe 
eaaior.

I V  London Daily Mirror hat bousht 
farmer Will Titcumb't male animal for 
about one thousand dollars, but as of now 
hasn’t revealed its plans for the future.

The 13-motrtlhoid Brook Mandore was 
handed a sour apple from the barrel of 
fate He was bom wtth the face of a 
heifer, and whoa he grew Into ad^escencc 
he still had the face of a cow. He was a 
fine upstanding boll hi every other respect, 
hut he dhtai't “ coalonn ”  fla an age of 
conformity, even an animal most toe the 
mark >

The British Ministry of Agriculture past
ed a sentence of death ca Brook Mandore

oa the ground that ha lacked the proper 
appearance to carry on the line of fine 
dairy cattla known at Ayrshire. Parmer 
Tltcumh tried at depart him to the U. S., 
but the U. S. hae strict regulatlone against 
the importation of cattla from aroas soa- 
pected of harboring the foot and mooth 
disease.

Nature played a Joke on Brook Mandore. 
R failed to arrange his chromosomes and 
genes in such a way at to give him that 
maaculine appearance ao prised by cat* 
Q» breeders. It would never do to turn a 
noa-conformist like him looaa In the pas
ture with his betters.

Thue a great nation protacta a valuable 
breed of cattle from poUutioa. One won
ders wbat branch of BrlUia's govamment 
eaerciaaa aa aqual concern over the type 
of human animal brought forth in tlM 
realm.

A New Ox Is Gored
Pidel Castro yeOad like a banshee when 

unidentified planes dropped leaflets on 
Hsvana. and the object of his disaffection 
was the United States of America, which 
he accused of doing the actual paper bom- 
bardUMBt or permittlac csilod Cubaaa to 
do it

For once Castie’a Mtravagant chorgas 
had tome basis in fact; for the FBI drew 
fram MaJ. Dias Laas. Caatro s former air 
chief, an admission that he <Lans) had 
peraooally M  tha flight-praninabty from 
a Florida haaa.

One could aay with tieUi dutt CaaUe ia 
a pretty one to squawk ab«k MMh toci- 
denU. since various of his followers were 
arrested for running arms Into Batista's 
Cuba while Castro was buiMing up his 
revotatioo.

But obviously Castro, now prims minis
ter of Cuba, baa a lagUimato baef. >wt aa 
Batista did when tbeir rolas were reversad. 
The U S. has stiff laws sgainsi gun-run- 
aers who abuse their status of refugees in 
the U. S. to plot against and wort for the 
downfall of their euoccssors in the home- 
laaid.

TTiera »"*g*** have baas eoma negligenca 
la esdorct^  ttw laws agatnat gun^unatag. 
to wfdck caee TTeehtnglnn should take

note aad move to close air and aea acceaa 
to the plottars: but It is extremely diffi
cult to guard against such abusas aa Cas
tro wen kaotrs, since he empioyed that 
criminal method himself to a fsre-ye-well.

Our poll das with regard to refugees 
from ail parts of the world art liberal, 
and aapadally so with Lattn America 
where dictatorshipc and revolta agatnef 
dicutoishipa (aometimee by groups beof 
on dictatoiship themselves) nourish Uka 
anU at a achool picnic.

But our liberal policy isat a ooe^ iy  
street. Our laws require the refugees to 
refrain from platting against the couatry 
from which they fled or were thrown 
out. sad from using U. S. soQ at a staging 
area for military operatioaB

Such mecal operations could precipUata 
a war eodiuiglng American Uvea—aa in
deed they have in the past—ao It is not 
unreasonable to withdraw tha privOega of 
asvhim from all such persona convictad of 
the crime and eend them back to thair 
own country (or whate%-er fato awaits 
them

What a there would be if we
set up and triad to enforce such a lew. 
not only by those directly effected. hiA by 
our own "Ubarals!”

T t r e  o  p
County Chairmen Give Nixon Edge

PMNCETON. N J .-Ia  tha apiaion of 
motw dton * .« 0  c « ^  ehairtnaa the 
natiaB. tha practical poBticiaae of BOTH 
the Rcpublicaa aad Demecraflc partiaa. 
Vice PraaidiBt Nbwa would dafeot ^  
Jaha Keoiady 9  •• alaetion ware held 
tadeqr.

Thii nalqoe ^praiaal of a ^ mO**;*** 
match to mada poasibto thraagh ■ epac^ 
CaDup Pen af both GOP md Democratic 
county chainaaa across the country.

Ia a wemiire ef the umfIdeBce 
aarty ck^rmea have ia their awn caadi- 

Ikaaa lacal laadare from each party 
wore Mkad ta avalanla. la tha aacracy 
ef a mall ballot. Just bow 
a race batwaaa Ntma aad Kaaaady 
would tan  oat

T\a Vtoa Praaldaat to tha daar No. 1 
choiaa of OOP eouaty

top cholea af tha Daaiaaatle eoMty laad-

*A  total af t .m  ehainnn fcwn ^  
partiaa halWtrl over half the total 
konber la aach party. Each pae^ w u  

iBpiaseatitina that to. tha 
^ota of lUptobBcaa and Damocratk ctifr- 
men wm iadadad la aqaal pnportioa.
Here a n  tha r e a n l l a : ____

NIXON ar KENNEDY 
u m  OOVWTT CNADUfEN 

OP BOTB PABTIEB
NUoa weald wla ..............................

wta ............ ............  ^
Undsdded ........................................ *

Han an  the riaws oa such a coated 
of Jad the Repobbeaa chairmen, cxchid- 
iito those uadecided

NIXON OR KENNEDY?
BXP. COUNTY CHAIRMEN

Nlxoa would wla ...........................
Kennedy would wia .........................  t

Aad bon an  views ef the Democratic 
laadan aloat. ndadtog the amaO par 
oantage who dactiaad to maka a guaas: 

NIXON OR KENNEDY?
DEM. COl*NTT CHAIRMEN 

Kanaedy would win ..
Nlxoa would wia .........................  TX

NIXON’S ITRENGTH 
'ACROBI THE BOARD’

Tha Vice Praddoat'e dreagth with his 
par^s eouaty ehahmea to “ acraes tha 
boai^’ aa (ar M tha ragioaal vote to 
oonecraad. la aO savaa major regions of 
the country, m on than niao oat af tea 
dbaiimoa are confident that Mr. Nixon 
would defeat Mr. Kcaaady aa thlnis stand 
today.

EENNEDT OTP IN 
POtTR. MID-ATUiNTIC

Aa far as Damaeratic leaders are caa- 
earaed. lack ef caafldaBce ia Kmaady

The Big Spring Herald
yrtina n  BM isr m t h m  tns wwossy •rwr- 

tm m  iiiWtOsy >r
A m u *  TXT) ftawapAeams xk  

n s  ScvrrT Disl AM V4I>1 Bit Same TfSM  
toil I ml M iMsae rlM* aatwr July 11 ISM. 
•i iht ome* M Bit Spnac. Tvaa*. m tm  »m mtt at M« r«a 1  IIW ________

avaacaiFTioii asres — eay*^ a seTtaw 
Xy earrWr M Ba Serlos Ml v»»k)y tnl 111.11 
air yaw. Sy sUXIn IM Bllyi ef XU Snlat 
SIto w aUiiy anil IM M  M ’ " a -  beynal 111 
ainea 11 W aimHMr aad 111 W par yaar_____

TVK *aaO CIATC O ~nraS >• aarlutaaly aa- 
m m4 la tha BA# of all aaaa eitpatrbat rraOttal 
•a B ar BOl atbaraita eras Hal U Via papar and 
alpa Um  iacal atva paPBaXaS bara *U nsXta far 
im v lUraUaa t t  aparlal llapaadMa ar* alaa ra-

aal raapnntibla lar aay copy 
SMral arror that aiay aecar 
aci It M Ma aaat Uaaa aftar 
' aMaattea aad a  an caaa la  

Owmaalaat aabt# lar laaH 
M annum raaalaaS by OMai 
raarlfia array Tba rlabl la 
»  adb aU iSairUilM e*ey. 
*  bra aaaaSMd «  toil baaia

a«y ssra

M tot

m ebarabtar. Oral m car- apBt «( tola

-  Tba Bm*M 
si

rtraalaUaa

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
An Unpaid Debt To Jerome K. Jerome?

AN OLD PRO AT FEET DRAGGING

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Early Summit Meeting Being Scalped

Did you tvor read anythlag wrlttaa 
by an EngUshman of tho late nineteenth 
century nemed Jerome K. JeromeT

Probably not.
Jorome was not a great wrltar nor 

waa be that other type of writer who 
attracts widespread attaMlon by bis work 
aven though lacking tba touch of ganius.

You'll find a brief reference to Jerome 
K. Jorome in the encydopediat. And you 
may. from time to dme. beer of one 
or two of hit thin little books.

I encountered Jerome a long, ' tong 
time ago. It happenad of all pUicaa ta 
a UtUa rural conunonity oa tte Plains 
called Potarsburg.

I was thera one summar, working oa 
a school bouse the town waa building. 
1 alwaye Ukad to read, even though I 
was Just a very young boy at tha Uma. 
and when I waa In aay start I uanally 
huntad around for books.

Petarsburg than had a genaral atore. 
It waa a typical ctiuntiy store -> gro- 
ceriee on on# side; drygoods on the oth
er; hveetock feed, floor, and (arm tools 
atacked up at the rear.

One small comer of the drygoods side 
waa davotad to patent madldBes. need- 
lea, thimblee, crochet hooks, stattonery, 
talcum powder and such.

Up toward the top shelf in this sec
tion I spotted several books. They had 
been in stock a long long time. Hw 
covers were faded and flies had used 
them for landing fieids. I asked the 
proprietor's permission and climbed on 
a prunebox so 1 could see what the books 
were.

One caught my eye. It was slender 
voiume. obviously intended as a gift 
book. Tha title waa printed in gilt; the 
binding was ornate. The caption read 
“ Idla Thoughts of an Idle Fellow." I 
pulled It (ram its niche, blew off the 
accumulated dust of many many months

and carrtod It to the dingy abop window 
up front.

I found It to be a coUectioa of light 
assays. Ooa was Utled “ On Doga and 
Cato.’’ Aaotbar was "On Being Idte.’ ’ 
StlU another was “ On Being Rich."

Jerome wroU as if he enjoyed what 
ha was writing.

I aakad tha proprietor how much he 
wanted for the book. He took R out ef 
my hands, squinted at the faint paaeil 
marklnp on tha front flylaaf (tha aoat 
code, 1 atauroa ) Unabia to raad It. be 
turned the book over and over atutfcr- 
Ing it serioualy.

"Reckon it’s worth a quartar. bub," 
ha told ma.

I bought it
I still hava H. I have raad it many 

Umas. I do not racommaod it to you as 
imperlshabto Uterature. It M  happens 
to ba one of my pat books. It aharaa a 
place on my bookahelvea with another 
of Jerome's books. “Three Man in a 
Boat"

This was many years before I became 
a newspaper man. And a long, long time 
before I began writiu little pieces like 
this for newspapers. When I did get into 
the busineto. one of my chores for near
ly SO years was to wiito an article somto 
what like thU each day. six days a week, 
for a dally newspaper.

Imagine my surprise to have many 
people, who read these articles aad vd>o 
had read Jeronw say:

"Did you ever read anything by Je
rome K. Jerome? — you write a lot like 
he wrote."

Maybe I do. I've re-read tha books I 
have and I suppose there is a little s ^  
iliarity. However, it to not a coosrioua 
imitation on my pert.

If I have ad^ sd  this man’s Ryle. It 
seems back to that dUtant sununer when 
I first ran into that little book oa the 
shelves of that gaoeral store.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
Confidental: Person To Person

r t T I ^  •  !l*rvmmmai cut

OeL V. im

being able to defeat Nixoa ia nMSt notice- 
able ia two regioaa.

In the Seoth. wbare the fact of the 
MMsechasetts Seaetor's Roman Cathob- 
dsm has often raised question marks, 
more than four out ef ten Democratic 
nhalrmcn would concede such a contest 
to Nixon.

Ironically, this view ia the South is al- 
moat paralleled by that from the Middle 
Atlantic states, one of the moR heavily 
Catholic areas of the country, srhere fonr 
out of ten chairmen from Kenoedy's own 
party would, aa of now, expect Nlxoa to 
win

Here is bow the vote looks acrues the 
oouatry:

NIXON OR KENNEDY?
NEW ENGLAND;

BEPUBLICAN CHAIRMEN
Nixoa .........................................  n%
Kenaedy ............. ■

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN
Kaaaady ...........................................
Nlxoa ................................................ 14

COMBINED VIEWi
Nixoa .................................  B%
Keaaedy ....................  «
MID-ATLANTIC:

EEFUBUCAN CHAIRMEN
Nlxoa ............................................  M «
Ksanedy ..........................................  4

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN
Ksnaadr ........................................... tO%
Nlxoa  .4 4

COMBINED VIEWi
Nixon   m%
Keiwedy...............................................  M
EABT CENTRAL:

REFURUCAN CHAIRMEN
Nixoa .............................................
Keaoedy .............................................  4

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN
Kenaady ..............  ............... Tt%
Nlxoa .................. ......................  B

COMBINED VIEWf
Nixoa ..........   M%
Kenaady .............................  41
WEST CENTRAL:

REFURUCAN CHAIRMEN
Nixon   ft%
Kennedy   g

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN
Kennedy ...........
mxeo ......................  n

COMBINED VIEWS
Nixon ...........................  U%
Keaoedy .....................  M
iOUTH:

REFIHLICAN CHAIRMEN
Nixon .......................... W7%
Kenredv   g

DEMOCEATIC CHAIEMEN
Kennedy .......................................... M
Nixon     42

COMBINED VIKWS
Nixon ............................................   TtW
Kemedy ......................................  gg
MOtWTAIN;

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMEN
Nixon ........................ gg«
Kennedy ............................   4

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN
Kennedy ........................  n%
Nixon .............................  gg

COMBINED VIEWi
Nixon . ....................... ggR
Kennedy ..............  gg
P A cm r'.

RKFUBUCAN CHAIRMEN
Nixon ...........................................  fr%
Kennedy .......................................  g

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN
Kennedy ......................................
Nixon ........................................ . M

COMBINED VIEWS
Nixon   §7%
Kcancdy ..................................... B

NIXON OR SYMINGTON?
The next article in the current Gallup 

PoO political aeries win report the com
bined views of GOP and Democratic 
county chairmen on the likely outceme 
of a race between Vice Preatdent Nixon 
and Missouri's Sen. Stuart Symingtoa. It 
wtD be puMlshed Wedaeeday EXCLU* 
BIVELY la The Herald.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tha 
Idea of an early summit meeting 
to slowly being scalped.

Prestdeot Eisenhower, Soviet 
Frsmtor Nikita Khrushchev, and 
the British are aU for an early 
maating. France and West Ger
many want it shoved aside for

Time may show France's Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle and Ger
many's Chancellor Konrad Ade-

lay. But k carries tba seeds of 
danger.

Khrushchev may get fed up, re- 
gwd R as stalling, feel his big 
try at tot's-fat-togethemeas to be
ing quietly repudiated, and turn 
nasty again He to in a posttion 
to gW nasty.

In his taRs hire with Eisen
hower he agreed thwe should bt

no tinoe limit oo settling his de
mands that the Allies get their 
troops out of West Berlin. But he 
wsnted it understood negotiations 
should not be prolonged indefi
nitely

What will be think now when 
Adenauer not only wants a delay 
in a summit meeting but suggests 
that when the UniM States. Brit
ain. France and the U S S R. get 
together Berlin should not even be 

jlUCliSKd?________ _________
If he begins to feel the West to 

stalling. Khrushchev might deade 
to crack down on Berlin even if 
it caused a shooting showdown. 
The more dtvisnn he sees among 
the Allies, the more he may be
lieve he can get by without a 
showdown

What can Eisanfwwer do about 
It. since the goodwill created by

H a l  B o y l e

Here's Food For Thought
NEW YORK (A P I-D o  you 

know how to taO a good restau
rant from a bad one*

Jan MRcbell. who eats ia 11 
restaurants daily and samples 
some W food Items, says it's sim- 
P*«

"Yoa caa tefl the quality of any 
restaurant.”  be said, "by two 
things: the deaaliness of the rest 
roema and the way the public is

rlad—by whether the greeting 
indifferent overbearing, or 
friendly and polite ”

He said a lifetime in the food 
field bad convinced him a restau- 
rant that emphasized cleanlincas 
aad friendly service was pretty 
likely also to have a good menu 

MilcheQ to in a position to know. 
He eperatee 11 restauranU here 
which this year will take in some 
eleven million dollars 

Bora In twedea of a prosperous 
coaatiT family. Jan heipad work 
la tha fields at the age ^  7 

After study in Swiss hostelry 
schools. Jaa worhed his way op 
from e ^ 's  helper t« captain. Ia 
IMO ha came to America and 
bnagh) with his savings a restau
rant in the natioa's capital.

Moving on to Manhattan ia 
ItM. ba bought a German restau
rant hauntod by the gbrxta of such 
caiabratod trenchermen of the 
aaat as Victor Herbert. Diamond 
Jim Brady and Enrico Caruae.

"Some people expressed fear 
over what a Swede would do to 
a traditional German restaurant." 
Job racallod. smiling "But my 
goal has ahrinn been to bring 
Back the good things of other 
good today."

Last June he took over the wal- 
lowuig chain of 10 French-type 
restaurants to trying a build-up 
)ob on there Om  of his first 
step* remove a IScent bread- 
end batter charge which for years 
had annoyed many patrons

Each day—he covers from up 
to 10 miles on foot — Mitcheil 
wslki from restaurant to restoo- 
rant, spot checkinc by pvsonal 
taste from five to six mam Items 
in each kitchao-

He often works around the 
dock He sttento up to «  theat
rical opening nights a season 
Hours later, still dad la white tie 
and tails, he often prowto the pro
duce markets ia oarly morning 
darkneu. looking for top vegeta
ble buys.

A pheaameoal succcas ia a bus- 
ineas which has one ef the highest 
mortoBty rates in industry, Jaa 
says theee are the qualitiea moot 
esaeatial to tho moory-maktog 
rcetawataur:

"Aa oadlou atteatioa to dotail 
ia finding and kooping tho best, 
and a paneaal pleasure ia seeing 
other people happy and enjoying 
thcmselvea. You must always 
keep alert (dr what to wrong 
Thare never should be • sense of 

when you serve the

Khrushchev's visit may slowly 
mek away under delays and dla- 
agreemeats amoog the Allies?

He seems to think he can't do 
much. He has made it plaia he 
won't try to dlctote to the AUiea. 
no matter what his own wlshos 
about an early summit meeting.

He probably couldn't push De 
Gaulle into hU way of thinking if 
he tried The strong willed, tem
peramental Frenchman is detar- 

—  minad to recftplur# InSeryiationeJ 
respect for his country.

Furthsr De Gaulle hae the sup
port of the French people. By the 
same tokea. West Germans stand 
behind Adenauer Getting France 
and West Germany to foDow 
meekly in the American train waa 
easier when Germany was weak
er and France was ireakly led.

Two factors ia Adenauer's think
ing must be considered.

1. He and De GouDe. whose 
oountnea have became good 
neighbors after two bloody wart, 
have been pulling pretty much to
gether aa a team. So. m odvoeot- 
ing delay oa a summit meeting, 
he's backiag De GauUa Mainst 
Eisenhower.

2. Aa a German he may fael 
the Unilsd States has been too 
roody to moke canceesiona to tho 
Soviet Union on Berlin and untoos 
rudeiy stopped may bo witling to 
make otbm  on tho two Ger- 
manjrs.

If Khruahehev had pUnned R 
this way — to dtvido the Allies by 
his demands on Bortin and hto 
othor tactics — ho hae succeodad 
a IRUo. At this moment there to 
a Mt of a spilt.

quit
flxod

This Is to inform tho Houso Subcom- 
mlttoo oo Legislative Oversl^t, now in- 
veatlgating the rigors and rigging of 
toevaa ahows. that 1 shall coma quietly 
If it glvaa the high s i^ .

No. no. I was ne\-er on any of the 
shows, big or little. Never won a 

Ixed dime on anything in my Ufa. In 
fact, hasty calculation tdls me that I 
am out Of pocket approximately SM2 72 
as a reauM of appearing oa "Person to 
Person”  last December.

At the moment, 1 am making out an 
Itemised bill for the above sum and 
sending it to Dr Frank Stanton, presi
dent of Columbia Broadcasting System, 
how piHurssqueTy JwlTfif"as 
Abe of tsevee

So honest Is old Doc Stanton, now 
that Congress seems bent on cleaning 
up his b ^  yard, that he has ca st- 
well. tot us say—"aspersiaos'’  oo the 
honesty of us poor, vain goops who ap
peared 00 "Person to Person" when tt 
was under the ststety aegis of Edward 
R. Murow.

THU U NEWS
R ia Doc Stanton's claim that "Per- 

aon to Person" falsely eadeavored ta 
craoto aa Ukisioa that it was spoataneous. 
Uke osmbustion, I guess. Whoreaa. in 
Doc's view the show wasnt spontaneous 
because guests knew what questions they 
would be asked and were rehearsed This 
to news? Someone was deceived? You 
moan. Doc Stanton, that it took you. a 
moa with aa aamed Ph.D this long to 
catch on? Wall. I'Q be darned!

Ia the drcumstaacee. the onto to do is 
come clean and throw mysetf on the 
mercy of Congreas and Doc Stanton, 
aspecially since I want my money back

First off. Congreas ought to know that 
nntil I rend Doc Stanton’s srlf-serMng 
statement. 1 ne%er dreamed that the pro
gram was presented to create an iUusion 
of unrehearsed spontaneity And if au- 
dieoccs belie\’cd that, they are more

stupid than the teevee poobahs suppose.
Now what did the sneaky rahearaal of 

"Person to Person" consist of? First, a 
young man came to our house to oak 
me for highlights, if any. in my Ufa aa 
a newspaper woman. ThM he Reappear, 
cd.

Next. I was summooad la meet, ia 
person. Mr Murrow, a figure ef aach 
stem moral rectitude as to cauae even 
the guiltleos to quake Our cenversatien. 
lively as on excerpt from Doomsday 
Book, never touched on the coming 
broadcast I remember backlnf out of 
his presence.

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 
“Dh n»e dsT 6T W  xroaiTiPBiJiriar. 

our peaceful, immaculate home waa 
swamped by 4.0W pounds of electronie 
equipment and a crew of B. Among the 
latter was a man hearing a decidedly 
sketchy manuscript which told my hus
band and me whm  and when to stand, 
sit and walk. There are random ques
tions. but wt were ordered, for h e a d 's  
sake' not to memortu any answers hut 
Just to talk naturally to Mr. Murrow. aa 
if anyone dared!

Then Mr. Murraw crossed me up at 
show time and asked some queationi 
not oa the hot and I almoal combusted 
with spontaneity. Aftor tho show, some
thing oIm  very spoataneous happeaad: I 
suffered a 44-hour nervous brankdown 
and it waa no IDnsian. I naked only that 
the red roses seat me by Mr Marrow be 
boned with me. And. frankly, those roses 
ought to be Imestigated as they probably 
can ba Interpreted as a briba of aome 
kind

As for the 1243 71 owed me hy Honest
Abe Stanton, that Includes tho coat of 
redecorating the room ta which tho two 
tons of equipment were stored, cleaning 
of all the rugs ta the apartment and 
wining and diniag the crew. Just maka 
check payable to Old Doc Jetebd Robb.
'CavfTWM USS. OMSaS T— tm n» SraOWaM tot I

complaceacy « 
poMie—that is your biggest dan-
ger.

Chefs ayarage about 112.100 a 
yuar hurt. MitebaO pays his up 
to BO.OOO a yoor. complains about 
tho constant naud of brtagtaf avur 
more from Earope.

"But not many young Ameri
cans art wining to work ta a 110- 
degree temperature at any sal
ary." hs said.

MR. BREGER

It

**Wait hen^ driver—the people might be hom e. .  .**

He Knows The Rules
BAL'HMORE UT-Mrs Beatrice 

H Baddsrs was warning her S- 
year-old son. Bobby, to be a good 
boy during hto first rids on a 
school bos.

"Thcro to a nils about riding on 
tho bus, you know, Bobby," Hw 
aaid.

"I know," replied her too wtth 
a worldly air. "It's *No Smok-
ing' " _________________________

WHAT OTHERS SAY
The United States Supreme 

Court has undertaken to anwrer a 
troubisaome question of dvil 
rights: Is cotnpulaory union msm- 
bsrabip oocoostitutiona] if dues 
money to uaed to support poUUcal 
caadldatoo or doctrines to which 
any OMinbors are opposed*

Cooaidorlnf that "money talks, 
somettmas loader than the spoken 
word." the Georgia Supremo 
Court held:

"One who Is compelled to oon- 
tributo the (nilto of hto tabor to 
support or promote political or eco
nomic programs ar support 
caadidMot for public offlos Is iosl 
as much deprived of hto freedom 
of speech as if he wers compsUsd 
to gtoe hto vocal support to doc- 
triiito hs oppoasa."

Thoat who oppoos compulaory 
unioolsm par at win fiod the quaa- 
Uoo easily raaotoed: AboUsb tha 
closed shop, and thto problem wiU 
be swept out wtth a arntbar of 
otbsn. Cloaad • shop supporters 
have an availabla altamatlye, 
which many nnioaa use: Coiloct 
political funds asparatoto and vol
untarily. In any ovont, the Georgia 
court has posed a poworfully per- 
suasiva argumont.

Should tho U. S. Suprtma Court 
agret, organitatlons othar than la
bor unions may bt affactad. Tha 
medical and bar associations, (or 
exjcnple, in which mambarship to 
raquirad far foil practice of prw 
fessions, may hava to reconsider 
the financing of their poUticnl nc- 
thrltin.

The six railroad employet who 
obiected to being bilied tor politi
cal activity they opposed have 
raised a high moral, oa well aa 
legal, quaation. The Supreme 
Court's dedalan will be awaited 
with intorast, not ta mention mis- 
givings.

-CORPU l CHRIST! CALLER

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Barriers Of A Lovely Title

WASHINGTON -  "Oh. that knrely ti
tle, ex-PrseldeBt. .

Thaae words were addressed by Pres
ident Etsanbower to Marvin AirowsmHh 
of the Asaociatod Press, president of the 
Whtta House Correcpoadeata AaaocUtjan. 
at the end of the birthday dinner for 
the Presidaaf. They ore more revealing 
than Eiasnbower's recent formal utter
ances.

Arrowanith bad aarttar pointed out that 
ha WM rotlriag M pratadant of the as- 
sodattoa. wtth only IS aaconds of his 
tana toft to rua. whila Praaidant Eisao- 
hower had IS mooths more to go It hap
pens that thoee IS months can be as 
critkal as any period since 1S45. Yet nit
er ne«iy seven years ta tha impossible 
office of the Preaidancy. Elsenhower is 
sbofwiaf more and mere eogamess to put 
the burden down.

At almost every level of government, 
but particularly osar the tap. yoa haar 
the complaint of how hard tt is to get a 
final de^ion. With conflicting forces di- 
vldad between various govsrament de
partments. the effort to hammer out a 
negotiating position for the summit con- 
faranas and latar is proving difficult to 
ths point of impoosibility.

FRESSURKS FOR DECUIONI
Skailarly oa the quoetloa of the "boy 

American" policy now ndoptad by the Da- 
relopmant Loan Fund and wbethar the 
policy should be extebdad to othar agao* 
cits thsrs to an unrasolvad conflict. Tha 
preasure to strong to pertuads ths Intar- 
natioaal CooparatTon Administration to go 
atong and maka ita clients "taqr Amer
ican.'’ Under-Secretary of State DougUa 
Dillon, who happens to ba ta Japan for a 
conforaoca on trade and tariffs, is strong
ly opposed.

The Uming of a summit confsrtnct sod 
the degrm of prassnrs that should ba ap
plied to get an earlier conference, as 
the PresIdoM to said to want, are atoo 
at iasua ta the government. We cannot 
enforca our will oa onr AlUea. Prasident 
De Gaulle of France hm taken a grave 
responoibility ta taalsting for reaaoiw of 
Fraaoe'a awa internal necessities that a 
summit maating be postponed until next 
spring.

But there to n question of the positive 
direction of American policy and the posi
tion wfaicii this goveniment presents to 
its Allies and to the world While differ
ences are taevitabic there can be no posi
tive direction — no really effective 
enhip — if (uadamantal ditagreemanU

persist aad are aired ta intormiaabla saa- 
slons of govemmont committoM.

RECOGNmON or iTATUI QUO?
The argument is still going oa within 

govemmeat ever whather wtth tba 
tjsenhower Inltiativt and the exchange 
of visits with Khruahehev there to to fact 
a recogattion of the status qua ta Eaet* 
em Europe One faction to saying vehw 
mently, no. that to Immoral and tha So
viet conquest by force moat not be con
doned Another factloe to oaying. yes, 
but bberation is ao longai a feasible 
policy and we cannot shut our eyes to 
the facts.

This is only to suggest areas of dis
pute that stand ta the way of policy 
decisiona essential to tha negoUatkxM 
ahead. Only ana man caa resolve these 
differenoas and that to the Preeideat of 
the United States He em  resolve them 
not by being capricioua aad arbitrary but 
by patlant, palnalaklag effort, by mastar- 
ing all the facU, by dokM hto hemawork 
on tha complicatad loauM tavolvad. and 
then coming up wtth wbat ha baUavas to 
be the heat and faireat aaawer for aO 
concerned. •

The President took the iniUaUva ta vtoit- 
ing the European capitals and in invit
ing Premier Khmahehav to thla country. 
He won restored stature m  a "new Ike" 
who WM himself calling the shots. In 
the Hght of this new glow tt is not coiv 
sidered polite here to point oat that tha 
President is not doing Ms homework and 
that tha big decisions art not being taken.

MAT REVERSE MILD THAW
Nevertheleas. privately this to being said 

with tacreaaing concern. What hM been 
achieved thus far Is a delicate alteraUoo 
in the atmosphere. But on both sides 
of the East-West dividing line are IhoM 
who would like to see the old storm sig
nals to up and who are ta fact worto- 
ing hard to this and.

They will take advantage of aD delays 
and uncertainties to revtrM the mild 
and tentative thaw that came out of the 
Camp David talks. Both Rad China and 
Nationalist China are dsttrmlnad thad 
for thekr own ends tho old cold war at
titudes must be restored. Powerful foroM 
much dooer to the govammenta of Moa- 
row and Waahitigtan have a vaatad l»- 
teraet to saetag tha cold war rasuned.

Fiflaan months is a short time as these 
matters go. But ta this short span a great 
deal (or the future of the world, and In
cidentally for the Elaenhowtr reputation, 
can ba determinad.
Kaprrtgm me, otaiae Fmiww afssaisi tos.)
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Episcopal 
Guild To 
Host Meet

Slated for Nov. 1 la a mealing 
of Region Four of the Epiaoopd 
DIooeee of Northwoat Texas, when 
women of St. Mary's Guild will 
serve as hostesses.

The sessions will open wKh Cor
porate Communion at 11 a m., with 
tha Rev. Kenneth G. Eado, Trin
ity Church, Midland, ao the 
brant.

Butinau maotings will bo bdd 
b> the afternoon, after a luncheon 

rved at the First Christian 
Church. Speaker for the gather
ing will be Mrs. John H. Footer of 
San Antonio, who Is a momber-at- 
larga of tho general division of 
woman's work of tho National 
Council and chairman of tha fi
nance oommittee.

Mrs. D. C  Sivalls of Sau An- 
Undo wm preoldo over the meet-

% .  hinebeoa will b# oarved at 
U ;li p.m. and reservations must 
be m ^  by Thursday Mrs. Lae 
Hanson, AM 4-4>74, is in c ^ g e  of 
reeervatlens.

No Strenuous Diets
HeOyweed.Jaae Pewel has eec ef the meet Waattfel Bgnree la 

la teday's HeOyweed Beaety she teOs hew she keeps sllai wllbeal 
geteg on streaeeas redeclag dUte.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Grooming Should Be 
An Important Habit

ROUND TOWN
Whh Ltfdlla Pldda

By lYIMA LANE
HOLL\'WOOD — Jane PoareO

and no mouer whoe I aee her, 
whether It's earty In the rooming 
or late la the eveatng. she la al
ways fresh and attractive. This 
d om ’t hnpiy she wears a lot of 
makoHip but rather a neat coM- 
fore and perfectly applied lipsUck 
and mascara

Thers are four children in her 
family. Shs has a nurse, but no 
cook, and I wondered how Jane 
nMN^eo to be eo gUmorous at
all timas.

"It Is a mattar of training and 
disopUnc.** Jana laid mo. erhan 
1 mentlaood this to hsr. T  was 
14 whan 1 was s i| ^  by MGM. 
and 1 feh I ahould look my bcM 
every time I went to the studio. 
Once I Isemod to bs consdoua 
of my appeeraaoe. grooming be
came a habit. There ie only one 
w^r 1 knew to do K.

"If you want to acoompUeh 
things." the went on, "you neve 
to have e plaa and organise your 
time."

"What is tha first thing yarn do 
when you gst op la Ow momingr'* 1 Mkid

"1 ooercioo for IS mtoulas. havt 
a ci^  of toa md put up my hah- 
on ^  roOan. 1 M 't  like to de 
this at Bight, hot 1 wMt until Pot 
thar husband Is Pat Nemey) haa 
tons to work hi tho moraing. If 
my coifforo lo not naot. it af- 
fhets tha way I Im I.

"llMn 1 showur and put an my 
make-up. 1 dou’t uoe a make-up 
heat but only a tiny bit of eye 
shadow and paint my mouth, which 
1 try to rosAo look h  natural at 
pouMblo. I IHa a light pink lip* 
stick and I uouaUy wear Mae. 
green or sflvor eye shadow."

Jam Is i-(aat-oao and has an 
ahnoot p«foct figure. I asked her 
to teU the exercises aha dose to 
keep so sUm.
* "It Is so ooay to hasp la shape 
Just a f ^  miuntas a day will do 
R but B you lat yourself go, youTI 
really hove to work. I feel 
the plaeet to watch are underarms, 
thighs, hips, cMb and waist.

‘Tm  net trytag to reduce," Jane 
tiplalned, "but 1 know that my 
body win booome flabby if I don't 
uot It 8e often people win feel 
that they don't need to cxerciae if 
they have a good figure, but 1 
think it is definitely nocuosary in 
ordar to atoy firm.

"Just the other day my hus
band pointed out that a friend 
of ours, who is still <t»R* young, 
was fatting a doable c to . Aa soon 
aa I haard him aav 1 started 
doing cMb txordaot.’*

"A rt you a calorie couatsr?" I 
aHted.

"From way t>ack,”  abe admit
ted. "But I never have to diet. I 
Just automatically oUmlnaU foods 
with high calortea. Fortunately I 
never havt cared much for sweets, 
but I am very fond of fruit which 
la full of natural ngar.

"One fattening thing I'm vary 
fond of le ioa cream,”  Jane con- 
feaaed, "and I uaually have some 
once a day. But I aave my calories 
for tMa."

"I find If I keep mv ealoriea 
down to SOO during the day," Jane 
replied. "I can nave anything I 
want for dlmiBr without gaining.”

"Throe hundred sounds awfully 
Uttle,”  I romarkod.

"Wen, 1 don't roonire as much 
au a largu psraon.' ah# remind- 
rd me. "Far breokfaat I have tee 
and fruit. For hmoh 1 have cot 
tiwa ebeeae or grauad-rouad pat 
ty and a whote tomato or an ap- 

If I feol like aaaddng. I 
iiava carrot or celery sticks. It 
worte out very weU for me. I 
h o^  a.good mnner In tho tvo- 
Blai with my family."

I saw JaDS at a premlara ra-

ceoUy and she held her own with 
all tho stars. Her beautifully flUadlyjsai
turn tow;

"I've teamed that a amall girl 
can wear anything provided the 
proportions are r i^ ,"  Jane de- 
d a ^ . *T have worn big hea, but 
my accussories and everything 
else were In scale."

Jans radiatca happiness and 1 
told her this. "I have learned a 
great deal and done a lot of grow
ing up. You have te try to sot 
the other person's side. R is so 
easy to form on opinioa from your 
poiM of vtew. I've roally woriwd 
to develop aa understaading of 
other p o o ^ ,"  she coocludod. 

POPULAR DIKT 
Raadars oflse write hi re- 

qwwting a abort but sure diet. 
This one Is oasy. full of vari- 
city and guaranteed te help 
you lose sreight. R's a six-day 
"Body

Diot." Leaflet M-M, des 
te shed a pound a day. 
only 10 cents and a aelf-ad- 
(ksssed. stamped envelope te 
Lordte Lane, Hollywood Boau- 
ty. Big Spring Haruid. Be aura 
te aMi for Loaflet M-04.

First Baptist WMS 
Hears Plan Reports

At tho Monday maotlng of tho 
WMS of tha First Baptist Church, 
Waynt Nance sang I Know A 
Name, accompanied by Wanda 
Ford.

The devotional program on 
Prayer was given by Mrs. J. E. 
Hardesty.

Chairmen of various committaas 
gave their reports, outUning their 
plan of work for the coming year. 
Thoee reporting were, for the 
YWA, Mrs. ' Dixon; QA,
Mrs. J. C. Pickle; Sonbeama, 
Mrs. E. E. Bryant; enlistment, 
Mrs. Horace Roagan; program, 
stady, Mil C. O. sodM, Mrs. 
P. D. O'Brtoo; juMteo, Mrs. F. W. 
Bcftte. and puhlldty, Mra. T. K. 
Price.

R was announoed at this meet
ing that boxes of usod clothing had 
been sent to Hong Kong as a re
sult of last month's program.

Mrs. T. K. Price ^amlascd tho 
meeting with prayer ^

All-Day Bridge 
Plann^ By OWC

All-day bridge wiQ be featured 
by the Officers Wives Chib llu n - 
d ^ . The affair will begin at 10 
a.m. te the main lounge of ttw Of*
TWH a na. “
her own partner. A fee of SO cents 
will be charged

A bridge expert has volunteered 
to teach the Italian method to 
members of tho dub and thdr 
busbondi. Thoee intereoUd should 
contact Mrs. Gail MofDey at AM 
4-S7M.

Tho dip in tamper oturs this 
morning made It a good day for 
aorappte ooting and also a good 
time for pork pricee to come down, 
k won't bo kxQt now before the 
trees start chopping their loaves, 
making the yara about town look 
aklnay on to^ and bonvy at tho 
bottom. A Umo whwi tho youag- 
fters in tho famOy hate for 8k - 
urday to como because they know 
from exporiooeo they art going 
to havt to rako teavet baforo they 
can do anything fbr fun.

Where me bloaaoming flowers 
have toft off, tho colorful pyracan- 
tha berries are taking over. Most 
yards in the dty have an abund- 
anoc of the pretty hut thorny 
bushos. A ff-aoiful note la added 
with tha pampas grans, thK soft- 
mpeariag but uapteaaant to touch 1^.

Our willow trees art still brave
ly holding onto their covering but 
now, instead of blowing to tha 
north, the trend la a l to tho aoKh. 
When that happens, R'a not long 
before the teaveo came tumbhiig 
down. The Gg bush that hM been 
so carefully watched for several 
years, and K one thna despaired 
of, hm Jumped atral|M op and la 
covered wkn Uttle figs -too late, 
too late. But tharo’s atwnya nait

White bar husband, 8. V. JOR
DAN, is on tho TAP 40-ytar vK- 
•rans trip to Now Orioans this 
week, Mrs. Jordan will be in Ros
well. N. M.. vWtiiig bar daugh
ter and her family, MR. AND 
MRS. DWITE GILLILAND. Mr. 
Jordan took her to Roawdl Mon
day and returned here for the trip 
whldi starts today.• • e

MRS. LEONARD M. OERUNB 
who wae lure for tho tanaral sorr- 
Icoo for bur grandmother. Mra. 
Nettie House, has retumad to hsr 
homo hi Del Rio. White hsre, she 
eras srltfa hsr parente, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Dunm.

• • •

Membere of the TRACY SMITH 
family gathsrsd here over the 
weekend. MR. AND MBS. FRITZ 
SMITH came from Son Antonio 
and MR. AND MRS. GEORGE E. 
RAGSDALE and their three chil
dren were here from Los Alstnoo. 
Mr. Smith Johiod Mn. Smith for 
the trip back to Normaa, OUa., 
where they will make their home. 
The other son Robert, is a >mior 
ia Ugh achool in Norman.

FLOW ER SHOW  
CO RRECTION

Thare has been a corraction 
madt la ttw program of Uw 
Counril of Big S^ng Gordon 
Cluhs' flower show, it has been 
aBDOuaced.

In the Horticulture DiviMon. 
under the tttte Dried Sped- 
m c o s . te daea M and 00, only 
ons horticultnre wwdman per 
11 X 15-inch cardboard may be 
entered

Exhibitors may snter mare 
than one spedreea ondar each 
■ubdlviatoa.

ephonad Ua parents Snndny. Hwy 
hadn't bnard from him alnm Inst 
Jana. e e e

MRS. OMER WILLIAMS was 
diimlaaad from a tonal hoapSnl 
Monday aftamoon after bdag cob* 
flnsd lor the paal weak with poau 
mania, flw  la now canvkioadng at 
her heme, 487 Hillside Dr., sod 
win be hopiijr to hove^friaiida caD.

W# oont ttw MARVIN RAWLSES 
bock to ttw wrong state. Thoy Mvt 
in Camteon. Kantneky. kwtood of 
Arkoaaaa. Uw eoupw nos boon 
visiting frianda bars.• • e

MBS. B. E. BRYANT and bar 
son, QUELDfMf, M  morning 
for Wneo wbare they will apmii 
Uw weak with their daughter and 
sister, MRS. J. B. HAS2e Y, md 
her family.

• 0 0

MRS. B. L. LaFEVER, 1710 
Johnson, was In AbOena Monday 
to attsikd a toe ia cotehratlon at 
the dtemond Jubiteo of ttw Shake
speare Chib. Her mother. MRS. W. 
J. MATHEWS, who has been a 
nwRiber since 1012, was prsssntsd 
wtth a Ute nwmtwrship K  the 
party, which was given In ttw Ahi- 
tenn Womna'a CM . Uw Shake- 
sponie Club ia ttw oUaat organ!- 
sattoo ia the Texas Fedsration ef 
Women's Chdw-
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Carnival Slated At 
Knott On Thursday

Tho executive commlttea of ttw 
Knott Elemootary P-TA nwt Mon- 
dsy night with Chartes Reeves. 
prssidsBt. and Joee Ifitee. wnda 
school principal, to make final 
plans for the HaOowuen Carnival 
sdwdnted for Thwadoy night, K 
0: 20.

Separate booths were oadgnod 
to each grade, md pbuw were 
made for decoraUng tiw gym.

One of the many features of ttw 
carnival will bs ssvsral tables of 
domiaoes. Afl Uw msn are tnvltod 
to partk^ate.

A qusso wm be a  owned as a
ehmaz to ttw evswL

tlins between lEUg. J. |g- 
SMMONS. 110 N Nolan, and their 
ton Mrivin Eugens. 11w young 
man who has boon in Boston, 
Mass , for ttw past four years tal-

Rebekah Initiation
Ths tnittetton. slated by the John 

A. Kas Rsbskah Lodfs for this 
eveoiag. hns beta postpoosd It

will gathsr ton i^  K Uw lodts 
but ttw liutlatioa ceremony 

will be held next Tueeday, Nov. 
I, K 7:10 PJB.

Beta Omicron Hears 
History Of Fashions

A histen of drum was reitewed 
ilju. Horaeoby Mju 

b m  of
Rankin lor nwm- 

Omteron Chapter,
Beta Sigma Phi. Monday evenii^ 
la Uw homo sf Mra. Joka Jooeu. 
Mra. Cknbby Jonaa wan cohooteta.

Mra. R a i^  began with ttw 
atary of apparel for protection 
only and brought ttw dovetepment 
m  to ttw preomt ttnw when dotb- 
iag io naou for aduiKucK 

Plana far a ptedfo ritual, to bo 
hold Nov. 7. wero dteenmod: Mrs. 
Jerry Jenklae will be bootees tor 
ttw affair, dated far 0 p.m , te be 
toOowud by a dance.

Fiftaon msrobers and a guaat, 
Mrs. Frank Jadawa. were preomt

for ttw aeoaten. after wUck. m* 
fieahmmte were aorved from a 
tafala covered la a yellow ctetk 
and hddlag a naHnwam «nku aa 
a daooratton.

Uw Nov. 0 nwctlng w il bt held 
la tw  honw sf Mrs. Walter Bw- 
baifri on tho Oafl Rtwd.

Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Flippen

Mrs. T. N. fUppm Jr. wm hoi. 
orad Hmiay a l^  with n bridHT 
dwwar in ttw banw of Mrs. J. R. 
Porcy. In ttw rocalviag Itaw weiw 
Mra. FHppm. Mra. Farcy. M n. 
Homar V. lOlter. inotlwr of iw  
honorm, and Mrs. T. N. lUppm ,

Hanmn wm ttw guodi'

wUlt room and bfaw cornflowers 
centered m  aO-whlte> tabte. Mrs. 
Jerry Fowter aod Mrs. Jmwe KO. 
gore served.

Displaying the gifts were Mrs.' 
Francee Averitt and Mn. William 
T. Finto.

Mrs. Flippen. ttw fomwr Gene- 
vIve Millar, otm marrted Wednes
day. For the shower (he wore a 
(frm  of military bhw with a cor> 
sago of btuo cenflowers.

To Leove Thursday-
Mrs J. H. F.aitham will leavn 

Thursday for Lindate, where aha 
will vlait hw dnu^ar and 
Uy. Mr. and MtsT hT p . ffitt.

Former Resident To Wed
Mr. nni Mrs. M. G. Bteore ef bwa Park, former lusMente sf Big 
ipring. ssueuBce Uw eagagemcK of their daoghter, MDdred 
Etetoe. to Beyt B. SmiUi Jr„ eeu ef Mr. aad Mrs. Beyt B. SnUtti 
§r. ef lews Park. The weddtag wiB he aa eveut ef early Nuvemher 
In the Weetover Bapttet Church, Big Sprtag. The Rev. Ray Mycra

PRE - HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

...A gain, Wn Offer , 
Our Ro^lar $1S 

Pnrmannnt To You
Pro Holiday ^  1 A  
Priood Af . . . .  ^  I V

NABOB'S *5527
1701 Gregg (Rear) AM 4-Wa

TIm YonHi l oouty SKog

AM 44421

^ 0  i n

KLBCTRIC COOKING

Thfthv tIscMc atsliUf h 
s ftaissi sf al U«e hsNw
llsctriselly Msdelllen

When you cook electrically, you’ll 
appreciate the many economy featuree 
of your electric range. Electric surface 
cooking unite put hMt into utendle by 
direct metal-to-nwtal contact for best 
cooking efficiency and toast Iwat kws. 
The fully insulated electric oven keept 
heat where it belongt, ineide the ovm  
and out of the kitchen. And, once the 
oven reachM the temperature you select,

•

riXAf ILICTRIC
R. U  B IA U L  MAROfor

the oven heating etenwnts operate leM 
then half of ttw cooking time.

In addition, an electric range provides 
you aoeumto heat control that ooMiraa 
unifomity axoallent reoulto. And, with 
dean electrie hMt, your kitchm etaye 
bright aiul new-looking with a minitaura 
of ciMming and redooorattng expenoe. 
See your electric range dMler eoon.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
AND CLOSE OUTS!

Pkon AM44tM

CLEARANCE ON 
RONDO PERCALE PRINTS

VD. $
Only at Pnnney't will you find 
such a vatted esenrinwnr. of top K 
q u a l i t y  Mgh-eouK M-square J 
prints at thia vahw pries! Printe  ̂
for evury naud. Mnrkhw wash. 8 ^  ■
ONE GROUP OF 
NEEDLE AND THREAD

3 Yds. for $1.00

CUorancE On 
Hop Socking

Compart! Our azdnshr* 
cottons offer quality, de
signer-type stMctions at 
oar lo w ^  poMibla prlct. 
Crosas rostitint. W an *n 
woar, little or no Irooing. 
Sanforiaedn.

CUoronce On 
Rogulotcd Colton

2 Yds. for $1

CLIAItANCI

Sheen Gabardine Colors

Transitional Cotton

Sturdy Cotton! 
ShoHt Blonktt 

00
as X 7S

Homemakers favorite, 
and see what you get at 
Pennay’s for 1.00! Cloae, 
firmly woven unbleached 
cotton, whipped ends. 
Machine wash, medium 
setting.

Sm  What A Big 
RuHlad Quilt!

$500

M Ry 14 Indws, Cut Stee

Where but Penney’a a 
buy like this? Pretty re
versible print cotton, co* 
sy worm wth thkk quilL 
tng! Machine wash, me
dium setting. R o s e ' ,  
green, bhie, gold.

Goy Joequordt! 
Budgtt Blonktt

$3»

See what colorful woven 
patterns at this price! 
For school, home, picnic, 
auto! Warm r a y e n ,  
strong with nylon. Ma> 
china wash, medhta set
ting.

m t'i-
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

Crossword Puzzle

'Fixing /lis own brmkf»$i M on I got up, cooking hit own 
Jinoof M on I got homo!...My hushand wot eonstantly trying 

to ahamo mo into pamporing him, your honort'
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ANSWER TO RUG AND CARPET CLEANING 
• . • H im  Lutlr* do«t th* Job Hio way you wont it dono

;e r v ic e  a n d  in t e g r it y

Nalley-Pickle Has 
High Reputation

Tho NaUoiuI SelMted Morti- 
kans, ot whkb Um Nailey-PicUo 
Vuiwral Home of Big Spring is a 
nembcf, is an organiution a lot 
if people hear about, perhapo, but 
Htn i^irh few are familiar 
The organiuUoo' is an interna- 

lional asaociation of funeral direc- 
lin of high ideals, ethical prac- 
iicM and businoes integrity.

Its membership coesists of fu- 
era] directors located In every 

Kinripal center of population in 
United States and Canada as 

lell as in other countries.
Before a firm can become a 
rmber. It must meet rigid stand

ards. Quallficatiods for member- 
Jhip are: A complete, modem fu

neral establiahmant. good moral 
character, a reputation for honoa- 
ty, (air dealing, prices within the 
range of all, financial responsibili
ty, proper technical and profes
sional training, as well as adie<}uate 
equipment to serve the needs of 
the community.

The men wno compose NSM, as 
it is commonly known, are devot
ing their time and energy that a 
funeral service profession may 
hold a high place in public esteem.

As sn association, NSM is oon- 
stantly striving to raise the stand
ards of funeral servloe not only 
among its own memiMrs but 
throughout the entire funeral 
service industry.

lorlahd's Station Eager 
o Check Your Automobile

Need to convince yourself that 
rou have enough antl-freeM In 

ê radiator of your automobile 
[>r the winter months? Nsed s 
rrsh supply for protoctlou against 
bo cold weather? 
la Mther Inotance. slop la at 

larlsnd's Magnolia Sarvice Su- 
Jon. located at 1000 Lamasa High- 
lay, and let that concern's em- 
Jloyes check your anti-freeae for 
i»u.

!If your car's radiator needs 
ushlng out sad a new supply of 
nU f'̂ eese put ia. tho porooonel at 
litr'and's etalioa will do that for

If yen need only aa aslra quart

or two. the station is prepared to 
supply that too.

Harland's, of course, special
ises in complete servicing of an- 
tomohiks, from the changing of 
crankcaae oU to washing and 
greasleg tllien cars are cleaned 
St H a ris 's , they are vacuumed 
tnsidt as wen at washed on the 
outside

Grady Harland, ownar and man
ager of tho concern bearing his 
name, is in a position to offer 
escellert deals on new tires. The 
rstahtishroent e s t e n d s  liberal 
terms for trade-ins. Don’t deal 
with aryone elae before consulting 
with Harland relative to a tire 
daal The tarms ha afters abould 
surprise you.

Solv«d -  Corp«t 
Cltoning Problem Albert Pettus

ELScrmic
4 Spoctailsta Te Serve Ten 

Snyder Highway 
Im m AM4-4ISS NIUAM447W

Nalley-Pickle Funerol Home
Iwvtoa Bam Upeu T am

A rrteeey Ceimeel la Hawn Of Need
— AMBUtA-NOE SEBVICB —

M  oragg INM AM ASMl

BSNNITT BROOKE

* t  P R E S C R IP T IO N S
A a A M « «  tki

1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

Per Complefa
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICI 
AND

ROAD. BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION C a

SN TD n BWT.
AM 444S4 ‘ AM 4-TSSS

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

OAtoe EqalPMc-t 4  SuopBee 
tor Mala Dial AM 44B

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Woter Transports
Pipe Houling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Wsy Radio Equipped

S10 B. 2nd Dial AM 4-2541

-  j . I  .*

I I 
I I

QUALITY CONCRITI 
WORK COSTS LISSt

m e t noNB — Mimm, m m s
DIAL AM AMfT HIRA.1. AM..

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

Summer ia gone and winter ia 
coming on—with more indoor liv
ing—imnw cleaning care for the 
busy housewife. Thanks to Blue 
Luatre, her biggest task is now 
the casieet one.

It used te be that cleaning rugs 
and carpets was either a back 
breaking Job or an expensive ooa— 
sometimes both — but that’s not 
true anymore ainee women have 
discovered Blue Lustre Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaner.

Blue Lustre Is a prsmium quali
ty liquid concentrate which when 
mixed with water creates a bil
lowy foam. The cleaning actloa of 
thio foam when brushed into car
pets or upbolsteiy instantly bright
ens colors dulled by soU, separat
ing the dirt particlm from the fab
ric to allow easy removal tqr 
vacuuming. Since all the carpet 
soli is actually removed, house
wives have found that carpets and 
upholsterv stay cleaner longer 
because there it no oily or gummy 
residue to cause raptd resolling.

Since Blue Lustre can be ap
plied with a long handled brush or 
used in any type of shampoo rug 
applicator, it has become first 
choice among women who want te 
give their floor covering! the finest 
cleaning care and appradate the 
very small cost involvsd with the 
professional like results they ob
tain.

There is no other piece of homo 
furnishing that covers such a Iw^o 
area as carpets sod rugs and is 
subject to so maoy lotl hasards. 
With Blue Lustre, however, it is 
possible to go over only thoM toil
ed pathways on tho carpet when 
they appear without the ueceosity 
of clMnlng tho entire carpet 
again. That's why so many b o i^  
wives keep Blue Luatre on bond 
always for little cleaning emergen- 
dot.

Cleaning carpets with Blue Lus
tre costs very little because K is 
so economical to use. One half gal
lon of concentrate is sufficient to 
clean three • x U mgs. It is also 
available In other convenient siscs, 
quarts and gallona. Since Blue ■ 
Lustre is non-flsnunsble, odorlets, 
it is safe to keep sround the houee 
for ever ready convenience. It’s 
available at Big Spring Hardware.

Noodt A Sormon
MIDLAND (AP) -  While the 

Rev. A. B. Cockrell was preach
ing at St. Mark's Methodist 
Church Sunday, a thug broke into 
his home.

Missing, he told police, was
m .n

' FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish your home from 
Uving room to kitchen from Bis 
Spring Hardware’s f a r n i t n r e 
housewars and appliance depart 
meots.
You will Rnd the nation’s best 
kmrwn manufacturers’ mereban 
(Use at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are available . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse al 
departments'.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Faraitare Department, IIB Mala { 
Phone AM 4-M31

AppUaace Department, IIS Mail 
Phene AM 4-SMS

Yoor-Around 
4  .  ” Systoma 

•  Rofrl(Mralad Or 
H •  Evaporativa 

' i  Air Conditioning 
lAM Typos Of Furnoco 

I jipttaliation. Parts And 
Ropoir •

Meat heme builders eaaSra 
wttll WASCO, lac., far aM-sli 
Eagtaeered heating aai a 
ceaditiMiBg iasUllattoas.
Tear Job. large or mnaO. wM
repeive the same gpcrislfaed

FtOe estimates — AH w «h  
guaranteed.

IWASCO, Inc.
lidlSGrogg AM 4-8321

.4 , , . . .  ------------------

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Scooter Stock At Wards Best In City
TIm ever pepalar aseter seeetsr la always la great demand and majerity af heyers aatamalleany 
tarn to Wards when tbey.waM ene ef these eicttlag UUIe devices. J. W. Halt, left sad G. W. HoH, 
right, manager af the departaseat, are shewn astride twe af the latest medel sceeters at Wards. 
The Belts lavtte yea to vtalt their department aad laspcct their selecUea ef moter sceeters. They 
heheve they have exactly the klad yen have la mind. They alse peiat cut that in the Wards big 
store at the eeraer ef Gregg aad 3rd. yea caa find aear^ any Item far year heme. Wards Is new 
la the preress ef remeddHag Hs store to make H even more attractive aad better able to serve Its 
castemtri. There are ahraye hargalas la qaaltty merchandlte far the wise thepper at Wards.

MOVING Wf Are Agent For 
Greyvâ n And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phtjoe AM 4-7741 -  NBa AM 4-om 

MS B. 2iM: Big Spring

Western Ice Is 
Popular In City

Westeni Ice Co. aod'7-lt Stores 
have a large selectioo of groccrios, 
beverages and dairy products, and

offer you ice service 24 hours a 
day.

Tho stores at TIN E. 3rd SL and 
W. Highway 80 at Willas St. are 
open from 7 a m. to 11 pm. dally, 
according to owner L. D. Harris.

Tho 3rd St. store has automatic

ice vending machines at your serv
ice at all times.

No Flood Danger
MEXICO CITY (AP)-The Mln- 

ixtry of Wator Resources said 
Monday the danger of new floods 
in North CeotrM Tsbaoco State 
have pasted Aa estimated 3.000 
famib^ were made homeless last 
week.

O I  F*f N O A n t F

pft[scmpiioii m n
Driva4n

Proocriptlon
W ln d ^

•HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmocy
no E. Mb AM 4^17

FAST
DEPENDABLE '
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND D ILIV iR Y  SERVICI
C I T Y  I D E A L

idry B Dry Osaasre Laoadry *  Dry dtaasi
Dtal AM 4dMI Dial AM 4-Oai
in  Watt Plral on BoanalB

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  PoBoongor Cor
Tlroo Of All Kinds
•  Soolod-Airo

(Puactore l*reef> Ttree Aad 
Tabes They May Balaaeed. 
“Tear Tire Htadgaarters"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Oil Gregg Dial A.M 4-7on

A
Tm  aw* a  •• •• tm
Mlrmcl* S*«tas Mm Mm  •  s-w* ■■B aUBSeOuae. Saai!

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

im  B. nth PL Dial AM 4-SBll

M O V I N G
with Cate Everywhere 

CLBAN BANITOBD TANf
Byron t̂ Storoge & Transfer

Big aprtag. Texas
IBO Eaat lal AM «4M1

•  MOBIL
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

LohrleaUea
Wo Give 
S A B  
Orcea 
Stamps

GRADY h a rla n d '  
MOBIL SERVICE

I •  Phono AM 4^821
e  HOME DEUVERT 
i[ •  TRLCKB ICEDe dock service

CRUSHED OR BLOCR

WESTERN S
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

7H E. 3rd

THE
CARPET
STORE
1307 G r .n

•  Quality Corpot
•  24-Hour Sorvica
•  Economkolly Pricod
•  Export Mockonics
•  Froo Ettimotof
•  Tima Poymont

Coll AM 34411

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

POOD AND DR1NK8 
‘ ‘Barred la Tear Car-

THB
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Sprtag*t nacet-
DINE IN PKRPECT 

COMPORT 
Now. Ditve-ta 
Borvlce. Tool

•03 Boot 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Ea$t 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 44920
Mr. And Mrs. H. M̂ ' Rainboif, Ownora

NOW CfENi
WAGON WHEEL IMtn'E-IN NO. t

24

ear private

Woot Hwy BB

ihreBI

TODAY
We igerisBes M gei 

fw  a raorh or fUB eowr 
af oar Coffee A sp 
Oar feo4 la drBcIf

SIXTY-SIX  CAFE
HERB PINSON. Mgr.

Otoon 2 
Howra 

7 Day* A 
Wook

sd teed. Droa M 
M dtaaer. Ea)ey 
or a party la 

I aad ear staff

'Today's Great
P I A N O "

It

Baldwin
New Aad Ueod Ptaaaa

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

I7M Gregg Dial AM 44M1

II [|

BO;

got o l
llw 
doBB,
fBBl-frBB

HOT WATIRleelamaedwMiad^
P s n iio lt fm B ira

W eW  iH t d i  fe a o ^
Tahi 34 oiisrhi ta por<
OOMR Of TODAVt

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m  B. M  Dial AM 441U

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

I DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

%
Parts And Accassorios — Complota 

Sorvica Hoadquortars. Pay Ub A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

Intornotional
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

•  McCormick 
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4S284 Or AM 4S28S

« a l
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
e  CONCRHTE RLOCU 
e  HOUDAT HILL STONH 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

M A T E R I ^

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM the Hose toMag taMi ef oda 
lag eoaerete eat af year oea 
rtraedea rehsdalr. Lat oa ad 
le yoor order aad doBver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
WM

i s r ^ ’ < s :a

W A R D S

Expert Wheel Balancing

*1.39
Ail Work Ouarantaad• A

Wards Auto Sarvka 3rd And Gragg

W A R D S 301 W. 3rd 
AM 45191

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Par Cafdl. Drag Stares. Beaoty Ships 

B ari^ Shape And Feed Storee 
LININS AND UNIFORMS 

Begalar Scrvlre Or Call For Special 
Reqaliemeato

Lecat’OperaUea — Local People

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
Ut W. 1st AM 3-34M

Largast Salaction Of 
Toys In Wast Taxas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

MSS Greu A.M 3-K4B

$ 7 5
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Pumitura Dapartmant 

202-204 SCURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phono AM 45981 
Mora Than A 

Docoda Of 
Dapandabla Sarvka

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL O  MASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETT PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

P R e S T o

-IT'S NO TRICK AT ALLI
Just flip  you r electric

N* aM tor b rv  anr, w« p tj  taB BKT&n 
pftM tar n * r f  a a *  tan ta rrvr Utm
vhtai nm rmtah ta SOW PaOPILB V .S  BOTaL 
M ATTna.

Phillips Tire Co.
Dial AM 44371

Bwitch o f  plug in the cord 
and I’m RECIDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and e n e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tour Elactrk Servant

V



 ̂ I •
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1t> M g Spring (T m ot) H «rold, T u m ., O ctober 27 , 199>

Five Wins In Six Starts
*T~‘~  n p i SrkMl ClgMIi Grade faaUal tou i. eictarrd abarr. baa vae flaa al aiz atarta 
IW 7 play Swcatwatar at I p.m bara Tbaraday. LaTt ta right, flrst raw, tba; ara 

Tarry lawaB. HaaBbarta Haraaadai. Marrin Bell. Gragary AUaa. Taaa Raaaall. Nanaaa Paltaraaa 
aad JaMaa Mtoagb tad raw. Jackia Haward. Padra Tarar. Jaaiar Hallaad. Ray Bax. Grabaaa Bar* 
aatt. RIcbard Whita. aad LaW MtraiaaBtaa. Bark raw. Jaab SaUiraa, Taay CarrUla. Daa Baby Gart- 
aaaa. BIrbard BetbaB. Jaaaa Badwail. S. J. Ball, Dick Iraaa. Maaaal Martiaax. Rlckta Flaraa aad 
Caach Babby XaBara.

BANDAGE BRIGADE IS
GROWING AMONG PROS

B« MIKS RATHET 
Aaaariaird Praat Sparta Writer

NEW YORK <AP'—Fraak Gifford is tha latest mambar of tha Natranal Football Laagua's “ bandaga 
farigade.”  just 00a of a host of oatstandiiig pro stars currently swathed in tha emblafn of thair trade 

The rib injury to Gifford, srhich will tidi lina the New Yort Giants' No 1 halfback for two or three 
waaks. was tha only major casually reported attar Sunday's full schedule of bruising action

Bat many of the game's top names still are nding the bench or proving ineffective due to an as- 
aortment of injuries.

Gifford's raaning mate. Alex Webster. mi<>ved a couple of games becau.ve of bruised nbs and still is
'4  not able to perform at top speed

O LE  MISS NOW  
3RD IN PO LL

Steer Gridders Confident 
They Con Beat Bronchos

IWa Big Spring Stoors oacapad 
aonaus injury ia the Abilene 
game last wwak and launched thev 
week's work yoatorday at Steer 
Btadhan fhlly confident thnt they 
can mnasure Odessa hsre Friday 
Bight.

The local coaches were cheered 
by the Steers' psrfonnance against 
Abtlane and Al Milch, the head 
mealer. said ha believad the team 
was ftaally begianiag ta "oome sf 
age **

Abilcna beat tha l anghoms by 
a scare of SS-0 hot had to work 
for rrarything it got Contrary to 
aome reports. Abileae usad its 
first string prncticaUy ths satire 
way ngniaot the le c ^

The Steers haven't soared tinoe 
the idrd game ef the seaaen. nl- 
tbeogk th^  came clear on three 
eccssiens ^ ia e t  AbOewe

Tlw cenebes split 19 the squad 
yaaterday aad ssrigasd different 
conchas ta supervise ideotical 
driOi Milcb sMcraated between 
each group

A chin wiad proved beaeficini to 
the boys ia that it kept everyone 
mov ing at aaar top speed

Odessa has a tough haU dub it 
but one that

I can be beaten. The Bronchos have 
been one of the big surpriiiet m 
thu yoer « *chooiboy football Last 
week, they bluolad an early 
lauchdow r drive on the part of 
the San trgelo Bobcats and went 
on to wr.n 7a

Belmori Westbrook is apparent 
ty the ha'ieet runner in the Odes
sa aaconrsry He is the lad who 
gave the 5itecrs so much trouble a 
year ago

I The champion Baltimore Colts 
I have been hard hit Halfback L.
I G Dupre, one of the main cogs 
for the 19SS titlists. u out for the 

I rest of the veason with a ruptured 
’ blood vessel m his leg.

Bert Rechichar. linebacker and 
kickoff specialist for the Colts, 
still u hobbled by a leg injury 
suffered in the exhibtUon season. 
End Ray Berry has been flowed 
by a leg muscle pull Linebacker 
Leo flanford retir^ when injuriee 
suffered la.<t year didn't heal

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Asserialed Press Sperta Writer 
The Louisiana Stage Tigers held 

on jealously today as the No 1 
team in college football, but theirs 
was a hazardous, uncomfortable 
position

They face their biggest chal
lenge Saturday night at Baton 
Rouge. La., against a high-flying 
Mississippi machine which forged 
into thiH place in The .Assoaated 
Press' weekly poll and missed the 
So. 2 spot by the slender margin 
of 30 points—the mjivalent of 

' three first place votes 
 ̂ In the game. LSI' r sk.s its proud 
position as natioral champion, 
holder of an IS gjine winning 
streak and leader of the poll on 
13 airaight occasions 

In the biggest ballot of the cam
paign—183 votes—the Tigers re
ceived 71 first-place votes and a 
total of 1.5M points to beat out the 
perennial poll runnerup. North
western

Northwestern received fewer 
first-place rotes than Misstxstppf
—2S to Ole Miss' 4h—but drew 
enough general favor down ihc 
line to hold the No 2 berth Points 
are awarded on the basis of 10 
points for a first place vote, • for 
second, etc , in uie poll of sports 
writers and broadcasters 

Texas. 28-0 winner over Rice.

Bowl Aspirants Are
Many Across Nation

JACK CLABY I bowl gamos Is in, and is not the
ommum Pr*M seww WfWw I arrive, either.

Wltii the college football season I Presbytarian College of Clinton,
past the halfway point. Jhc early S. C. Monday night became the
Unc of tho major New Year's Day ' first to a c c ^  a bid when it

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiMi Tommy Hoit

fell from third to fourth. The two 
Eastern surprises, Syrheuse and 
Penn State, both m ov^ up a notch 
on the strength of impressivo vic
tories.

Hm top ten with first place 
votes in parentheses:
1. Louisiana State <711 ___ I.SS6
2. Northwestern <25»   1,474
3. Missiuippi (461   1.444
4. Texas <6i   1.227
5. Syracuse <ll> .................. 9U4
6 Southern California <6i .. 7S8
7 Penn State <6)....................715
8 Auburn <5»   674
9 Georgia Tech <1>............. 344

18 Wisconsin <2* .................. 276
The second ten:
11 Purdue ........................  Ml
12 Clemson <2> ...................  M
13 Yale d t .......................... 44
14 Georgia ......................  31
15 Texas Christian .............  29
18 Oregon ........................ 25
17 -18 <Tie> Arkansas ........  M

Washington ...................  M
19 Oklaho^ ...................  22
20 Tennessee ..................... II

saraBT

Sports dialogue:
The late BERT BELL, commissioner of the National Football 

League:
"Pra feelbaU iaa’I far ahunai. like eellege baU. hecaase there s 

BO sack thlag aa a aiaf^ victory. Yea dea't k#M the ether team 
te a tcercleia tic ar a 8-8 wla aad ge Imbm
happy. This haa ta he ealertalaiaeBl far every- ____________
hefty. aseeUy for Umm  who Amt care who
wtaa. jaat so senehedy dees.**• • « •

GEORGE PRESTON MARSHALL, owner of 
tho Waahingtoo Redskins, after telling George 
Halas of (hiicago he'd vote against expansion of 
the National Football League:

**ni ten yea wkal lH veto far. I*U vet* 
for a $38,888 gaaraatee for every team that 
comes late ymr lews le play Uw Cardlaala.
I’m tired of lealag msaey every time wc ge te 
Ckicags I# meet Ike Cardteals. The meet 
seasibls thlag we caa do Is raise the gaaraatee from 828,888 le 
8M.8M fee every Cardlaal home game. Cither that or amve the
Cardiaal fraaehise eloewbere.”• • • •

MKS. LARRY SHERRY, wife of the Los Angeles Dodger hero 
in Ute last World Series:

’Tm so prsad of Larry. I always kaew that aH he seeded 
was ceafldesee. He had ts develop coafldenee last year whea he 
had that 8-lt record at Spekaae aad I I  odooil I worked ea him. 
I've always heUeved that eeafldesce was 88 per coat of say battle 
sad I stayed behlad him oa every pMeh. If ho woo Mae. I eaeear- 
aged Mm. If he looL I tried ta holster Ms ago. I kept tetilag him 
be was goad, hecaase he was oa caM aadar firs. Now Iks whale 
world kaaws H.” • • • •

ARA PARSEGHIAN. Northwastem University coach:
“ Laat year, wo scored gl pMals agalaat MleMgaa, Mlaaeseta 

aad lewa. aad they acared 53 agalaat as. Thia year we tcered kaH 
aa amay. 41. bat tbay scared aaiy 17. Oar offeaae. with Tbarataa 
aad Bartaa aal. Is weaker . . .  hat ear dafeaae Is stroager.”  a • • •

LIONEL HEBERT, after his brother Jay tied him for the firrt 
round lead in a recent golf toumament-

“ I'm glad Jay's ap there. I kaaw 111 be able le barraw maaey 
If I miss.” • • • *

agreed to participate in_ttt Tan
gerine Bowl In ‘Orlando, Fla., Jan.
1. 1960.

The early list of major bowl 
aspirants is formidable bat with 
key conference and independent 
battles shaping up during the next 
few weeks, the pretenders quickly 
will be weeded out

The Rose Bowl is tho only one 
committed entirely to conference 
representation The Gator Bowl 
has no ties. The Sugar, Cotton 
and Orange bowls have a confer
ence representative as the host 
and draw on the remaining top
flight competition.

This group Includes Gemson, 
the Atlantic Coast Conference 
leader with an overall 4-1 record. 
Wyoming, the Skyline leader with 
a 5-1 mark and North Texas State, 
the Mlsaouri Valley leader with a 
6-0 mark

Best bets among the independ- 
eMs now are Syracuse (SOI and 
Penn State (841, the Eastern 
leaders who clash on Nov. 7; Air 
Force (4-1); Oregon <S1> and 
Washington State (4-1) from the 
West Coast, who are also eligible 
for the Rose Bowl under a com- 
promiae plan drawn up by mem
bers of the new Far West Five, 
and deposed memoer of the Pa
cific Coast Conference

In addition, the Southeastern 
Conference, whose champ hosta 
the Sugar Bowl, could provide a 
fistfull of fine teams Louisiana 
State and Misaiaiippi. best beta 
for the Sugar Row), clash Satur
day night, and the loser it sure 
to get a top bowl bid. Other 
strong nominees from the SEC 
are Georgia Tech. Georgia and 
Tennessee.

Here's how the other bowl host 
spots stack up:

Rose Bowl From the West 
Coast. Oregon, and Washington, a 
Far West Five member with a I t 
conference mark, are the top 
eligibles Washington State is a 
dark-horse but most play both 
contenderi.

From the Rig Ten probably wUI 
come Sorlhwestem. 3-0 in tho 
conference But Purdue and W'la- 
contin. tmth 2 1. are not to ba 
discounted

Get Park Ready, 
Group Advised

HOI’S!'IN  (AP*—A group seek
ing lo bring major league base 
ball to Houston through expansion 
says it has the word to get a 
part raadv.

Others forced into retirement or 
out for the season are Green Bay 
fullback Howie Ferguson San 
Francisco halfback Jim Pace. 
Detroit halfback Gene Gedman 
and Ijo» Angelea defenaivo and 
Gene Brito.

Bauer Decisions 
La Review, 14-0

Hog-Aggie Contest 
To Be Televised

The 49ers have been able te get
only limited duty from star half- 
bort Hugh McElhcnny. who first 
suffered damaged ribs, then a 
hand fracture in the Ram camp. 
Jon Arnett s pulled leg muscle has 
mode him available only for spot 
duty

Ruasel Howies, board chairman 
ef the Hiiuston Buffs and one of 
a group sorting a franchise via 
the expansion route, said Mondav 
the Buffs are looking into the pos 
sibility of expanding Busch 5iMi- 
um here to accommodate 25 808

1909 Porker Team 
Will Be .Honored

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark (A P '- 
Arkanaas plays Texas AAM here 
Saturday and M wiO be homecom 
big esporuUy for three members 
of the only undefeated untied 
loam in the school s history

It was ia 1908 when Hugo Bez- 
dek was coach that Arkansas won 
aesen g a m e s ,  loai none and 
claimed the championship of the 
South

Only throe members of that 
learn survive They will be here 
for the homecoming They are 
center Phil C Handy, right tackle 
Tbomaa E Ellington and quarter
back Stove Creekmore

''There base been informal esti 
mates made before hut nes'cr a 
complete sursey" Rowles said 
He said a conslniclion firm ha« 
been contacted to make a sunes

Rowles talked by telephone * th 
Buff President Martv Maeioe in 
St Louis Their conc-rr he said 
is whether expansion of the An'r-. 
ican League enm^ m iwa or 
1961

That league has indicated Busch 
Stadium would he apprnsed as a 
temporar> major league park 
Houston hat plans for a rew ’ h. 
million-dnllar rese-ue .•
um

"We understand expaavion '• 
being given serious consider i 
tion. " Rnwies said "If it come 
in I960 we'II have to get under 
way We expect a more definite 
indicatKii' to come from the ma 
jor league meet in December in 
St Petersburg. Fla ”

Philadelptua end Pete Rettlaff 
suffered a broken bone m his left 

I foreleg Linebacker Chuck How ley 
and defensive half Vic Zucco of 
Chicago'i Bears suffered tom 
knee ligaments and a fractured 
collarbone respectively Cleve
land tackle Mike McCormack has 
a bum knee

DALLAS (AP) -  Southwest 
Conference fans in Texas. New 
Mexico and .Anxona will see the 
.Arkansas-Texas AAM game at 
Fayettesilla oa tekeviaioa Satur
day

The conference sa.d yesterday 
the game would be teievLsed in 
those three states but not in Ar
kansas

In Gray-Y Rag Football league 
play last weekend. Bauer defeated 
I.akeview. 14-0. and Airport was 
tied by College Heights. 18-16 

Ray Navarette counted two 
touchdowns for Bauer on runs of 
70 and 90 yards while Tony Dome» 
(uii added the two extra pointa. 

Ronnie SmiUi tallied a pair of 
I TD's for Airport on dashes of 10 
and 15 yards while Johnny Arrick 
scored the two extra points 

Van Tom WThatlajr apnntad 85 
and 70 yank for b ^  of Colley 
Heights' touchdowns srhik Ronme 
CaMwell managed two extra 
points

College Heights also scored on a 
safety.

GR/0 RESULTS
Of TWB saaonaraa raa

PraiTM Vi»v ZS. OrssWHM t

Presbyterian Set 
For Orlando Game

The ChKSgo Cardinal* had to 
operate Sunday without both first- 
Ime quarterback* King Hill and 
M C Reynolds, lost due to minor 
aches and pains

BOWLING
BRIEFS

E d ri : «* Î eRaron. Washington 
quartf ,’ i ' ha* an ankle inmry 
and ‘ Pcnrri *'rin̂ pT- na'’'h G >" 
lielmi limped of' ie i d iri ' 
the fourth quarter of Sunday s 
34 7 lots to Cleveland

That clobbering, incidenully, 
led roach Mike Nixon to *hake up
•he ' y  - *  \|nn-’ av t>v firing  
end h ' ’ a r -o n  a r d  d e fe n s iv e  
Sat) ■ ' Slit*

A jri-ntly a case of injured 
prid'

Tech Star Gathers 
Addition Backing

eixk Season 
Opens Nov. 13

LUBBOCK. Tex (APi—If you 
can1 make all-conferences try 
for AU-Aincrica. reasons E J. 
IMub. the mighty man of Texas 
TMh

Because Tech doesn't play a 
fiiU loatliwoat Conference ached- 
ole until 1980. the big center's 
Md for all-conference can't come 
■otil hia, senior year Meanwhile. 
lUs aoppori for national honors is 
moshrooming

IMnb woo a sizeable vole from 
BiV Meek and hit Soutiiern Meth- 
•dM team for tha way he i^yed 
in SMU'f 21-12 victory over the 
tbtely manood Rad Raidars

*Hn‘a Mmply tremandous.”  pro-

The 218-pound A4 center 
from sideline to sideline, 
in on IS tnckles After 

_ to throw a ball-carrier 
tha Hat of scrimmage, he 

to knock down a1 BMB. '
i d im  Soudweat Conference

-  \ laadon already had tabbed HMub
i\ 1 BBS af tba bast
Fi - L. a  (Dutch) Mayer, athletic 

dheBtar af Taiaa diristlan who
I k  \ had Al-Aiiiarica centers Darrell

1 ;

tmhm mii Ki AtdrMb whan ho 
tNB 0  mm k. BM4, ” lb k e  ta a

»

real foniball player, one of the 
finest Ive ever seen"

Cotton Davidson, Baylor scout, 
called him 'The greatest line
backer I've seen in college"

An early convert was Texas 
AAM's Jim Myers, xrho twice saw 
Holub spoil Aggie opening games 
Myers compared Hohib wtth Les 
Richger and Don Moomaw, two 
of the greatest Pacific Coast line
men

How did Texas Tech land the 
big guy"* One reason was that 
Holub remained out of high school 
football his senior year to protect 
a leg operation and his name, 
therefore, wasn’t at the top of 
some school's recruiting lists.

Tech Conch Dewitt Weaver had 
watched Holub since his soph
omore days al I.ubbock High 
School, just a couple of miles 
from the Tech campus 

Eventually the word got around 
that Holub was an outstanding 
prospect and two or three scouts 
were en route to Ubbock the day 
Weaver signed Holub to the first 
Southwest Conference letter of in 
ten! in Texas Tech history.

Wto\rr lost some sleep because 
he set the alarm early enough to 
enable him to get to Holub s 
house bofore the other recndteri.

Al'STI.N 'SC '—The Texas water- 
fowl season opened at sunrise 
Monday on geese only

The daily bag limit on geesie is 
five 'S '; provided such limit shall 
not contain more than (a) two 
•2' Canada geese or its subspe
cies. or 'hi one '1 ' Canada goose 
and one M), while-fronted goose 
Possession limK is one '1> day's 
kill

The duck season wifi officially 
open November 13. when shooting 
will begin at 12 o'clock noon. After 
the first day, shooting will be per
mitted from sunrise to suneet.

The mourning dose s e a s o n ,  
which opened in the North Texsu 
zone September I, closed on Oc
tober 20 The mourning dove sea
son in South Texas will not close 
until November 19. except in coun
ties in the Rio Gran^ Valley, 
having a thrae-day whitewing huid, 
where the seaaon will close on No
vember 18. D u r i n g  this hunt 
mourning doves could be killed al- 

! SO.
The season ckMed on rails and 

I gallinules October 20 'Tie wood
cock seaaon is from D-.-cember 7 to 

' January IS. and the snipe season I  is Decmber 2 to January I.
There has baan a haavy move- 

men of both ducks and geese 
acrovs Texas for aaveral days, ac- 
< ordti'g to tho director. Some good 
concentrations *re reported in 

, areas both la tha Rad Rivar Vel- 
I ley and aioof tha Tcxm oomL

L o s r .a o a s  T n sT E L iv o  * n i  r  
m L<’\9vtT Kzw; Wa I 0  It

'itdlkrMi Viamrwrk S  14
Ajitf • .-wirrwwcMl Lhmi 21 |2
1 B'- ram» 21 U

k otFT Bovi I 0  M
• »F«t»afar 0  M

Otnrr Dm  Cw 17 If
.Vxlrr Bt:} e AuU faJTMB U 0

Bo-vlmg CltiB U S  O S
Aac Îo tear L«naa 11 MH

•OULrBAHA
0AJOB (4f| r t r j l  LCACel E 

Taair 4 m itr  Tba/t  1. 44. toAm I aktr 
Taam 7. f-1 TaAm f  wrar CatiBla C;#a4* 
Fra 2-1 Mart Danian • aaar Natort Baan 
17 talon )>1 TaaM I oaar Taam 4 1*1: 
Taam II tlod laam  1 Mao a lU0 i
rama Jack TaiAia. 10 . mdm • hig)i a** 
r>a« Ja<-k CatiBla. Mf. • higt
fctn'a—Oliva CauBla Iff wtnaw a lil«B 
vma» -Oliva CotjBla. 0 f .  hick taaoi 
;.ma—Taam f. 7U. hlgti tooin aarlaa^ 

iFam 4. 0 fif ttlKA eaovrrtod-Zalla BO' 
kofi 4S -M f O L BaBora 47 Mil ftrat- 
lofi. 4 l t  Bang Buma 47*lf; Daloraa Bull. 
V4-7 BIB m m p a . 47.
Mao4ta«a «  t
Taam < ...................... • f
7 aam I .........................................  I I
Taam I ...........................................  I I
Taam 1 ......................................... 4 4
Taam 7 ............................... 4 4
Man Danton'a   4 4
Taam f  .......................  4 4
Bakora Baaviv iatao .........................  4 4
CaaBla Oaaaan ............................. 4 4
Taam 1 ..............................  I I
Tram U r .................................... I I
Taam 4 I f

ORLANDO. Fla (AP'-Preeby- 
terian College of Qinton. S. C., 
undefeated and untied in six con
tests. Monday night accepted aa 
invitatian to play in the Tangerine 
Bowl football game here Jan. 1.

The announcement was made by 
Grady Corksey. commiaaioner of 
the Elks Ixidge Tangerine Bowl 
Commtision which sponsors the 
anrual chanty game for the bene-

BUD WILKINSON. Oklahoma University coach'
"The nMst (eoMsh tMag la feotball Is werrylng abeui statlMics. 

It's UUUy a teoai ganM. The defease caa slop say one man H 
wants te. To get playert to iMaklag about Ibelr rasblag, pasting 
or reeeivtag records le tbe qnlekeet way la Ibe werM ta bare ao 
football leam.” . . . .

EDDIE YOST. Detroit Tiger infielder 
"I dee'l tMak wbat boppeaod to tbe Yankees was a ene year 

deal. I said a coaple of yean ago that tbe ptayen they were 
bringing ap were aat Hkc tbe aM Yankcoe. I mean feOowt Hke 
Jerry Lanipe. Tony Kabeb aad Nana Mebora. Dani get nM wreng 
—Ihoy'n gead players. Bat Ibey’n  net aa gead as Ibe Cbartle 
KoOen sad Taouay Henricbes tbe Yaakeet need to bare. Ualev 
they have isantbtog reaBy gead In the atlaar leagae. tbe Yaabeee
wao'l daariaato Iho leagae nest year or tbe year after Ibat.**

• a a •
GORDON LeBOEUr. Texw AAM football back:

"I raaM etooo to qalttlag stkssl kon ia I88L I weat koase aad 
bad wriltea a letter to Caarh Bed Aaaden af UCLA. I had my 
bags psebed wbea Caaeh Psnl Bryant talked bm lato staylag.
UB atways be gratefal far tkaL”. . . .

JOHNNY KEANE. St Louis baaebaU coach:
” We’n  aB ■■k’ l’ TTi to BMBOge la the aujan. bat I fasad 

oat H'a dtfflcaH aBkiat a aujsr leagar boekgrwad. A couple af 
UaMs I cuuM haee cuum up ao a ruaeh. My IMaklag then was 
wrong. Tea mast bo oa tbe aujor leagae stage If yea want to man
age here. 1 atUI have nujur tougne managerial maMItoas. I IMnh 
M'a eaator to manage In tbe nudon. Yon have more bays wka raa 
da thfaga and daa't have to ba led areaad by tbe band. AH tbe 
leagae raaton are saore atabto. aa yaa caa toB abont year ewa 
players and tbe atbsr toaau.**
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Royal Con't See Longhorns 
As Fovorites Over

fit of the Harry-Anna Crippledt’ma-Oiildreo's Home at nearby 
tills.

Presbyteriao's opponent has not 
been chosen.
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nr IP. OMMistoa Ptm.
The odds favor Texas in its big 

Southwest Conference football bat
tle with Southern Methodist Sat
urday, but Coach Darrell Royal of 
the Longhoma can't sec It.

Royal said it would be no upset 
if Southern .Methodiat won "be
cause they have the same people 
they had m the summer when ev
erybody ranked them at the top.** 

The Longhorn coach also want- 
ad K known that he deen’t think 
SMU's Don Meredith can be 
ohackled.

"He's going to complei* paaaea 
no matter how you play him,”  
said Royal a litUe glumly.

Anyway. Texas expects to be

in good conditioa for the game 
and Southern Methodiat ought to 
be ia better shape than It was 
last week agaioet Texas Tech.

CatMiwdiMBl Truihruyt 
Crawford Hefei Bldg. 

AM 4-4I7I
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IN ODESSA FRIDAY

HC Girls Poised
For Tournament

Bobbie Goilina of Gyde and Kay 
Tbompeon of Dallae will team up 
the play No. One doublee for How
ard County Junior CoUece in the 
Lediee Southweetem Collegiate 
Tennis tournament, scheduled to 
be held in Odessa Friday and Sat
urday.

Wanda Armstrong. Phillips, and 
Pauy Hu.igina. Loraine, will com
bine to form a No. Two doubles 
team for the Jnyhawfcs.

Collins and Tbompeon wlO aleo 
represent the local ooUege In sin
g le  competition.

The girb will ba takaa la Odes
sa by Anna Smith, fam athlatic 
coach of the achool.

Nctten front Ariaoaa, Naw Mex
ico and Oklahoma, aa wall aa Ttx- 
aa, are due ta eompata M tha lour- 
namaid.

Will ha

awarded in singles and doubles 
play for firat. second and third 
plam . A consolation bracket wUI 
be played. If time and the num
ber of entries permit.

A traveling team championshto 
•d to the col-trophy will be awarded 

lege or university compiling the 
most points in matches.

Nancy Pennis of Ariiona Uni
versity was the 1998 singles cham
pion of the meet while Marilyn 
Goodwin of Texas Woman's Unl- 
veraity was ninnerup.

The doublet titUsU were Elaine 
Lewis and Miss Goodwin, both of 
Texas Women's University.

The t e a m  champiofiahip was 
Un

“THATS RIGHT, 
NO BITE!'I tv
Sayt WINSTON DINNIt, 
aatHewew and braeder ef cKoiaplea 
eattina homt at Alede, Texet.

Melloweat, lighteat Bour
bon you’ve ever aipped — 
because the M E U ^W - 
MASH Proceaa (exclu- 
auwwithTeiiowitonejae- 
lectaforyouonly the light- 
e$t, melloweit whiskey, 
leavua tha heavier wMa- 
hagr uapon behind.

awarded to Ariaoaa Jniver-
eity, coached by Anne Pittman. 

■Thla will ba tha second annual 
meat held In Odeaea. It Is epott- 

bg (Mh m  JoBiar Oallap.

MBU.OW wMA8HYellowstone
HiB Grmatmi American W hisky
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dN rtTMlS of HY.i

Plan
By JOE REICHLER 

SiMsUUS riM t IpMto Writer
NEW YORK (AP» -  A revolu

tionary expwion plan may be in 
the works in the nujor leagues. 
The Associated Press has learned.

According to an authoritative 
source, this is the proposed plan;

1. The expansion-minded Amer
ican league is seriously consid
ering a 10-team format m the 
near future, possibly even next 
year Two new franchisee. Minne
apolis and New York would be 
added

2 The new franchise in New 
York, already American League 
territory, then would be offered 
to the National League in ex
change for either Pittsburgh or 
Philadelphia

This ambitious plan faces many 
problems, however. The biggest is 
to get the status quo-minoed Na
tional League to accept the propo
sition. Unlute the American, which 
announced Monday it deflnltsly is 
cohaidaring expansion, the Nation
al League is content to remain as 
is. The prospect of re-acquiring 
a franchliw in New York might 
chango the minds of some owners, 
however.

The American Laagua plans to 
moet again Wednesday, ostansibly 
for a achodula masting. It is con- 
ceivablt tha expa^on committaa 
may have something to snneunet 
then

Tho committee met Monday 
with Commiiaiooer Ford Flick 
and laague preaidants Joe Cronin 
of the American and Warren Giles 
of the National

Aftarward, Cronin issued the 
following statement;

"Ihe fact finding committee of 
the American L e ^ e  met with 
Commissioner Frick and Warren 
Giles today and informad them 
that the Anwricen League planned 
expeneion in the future "

Cronin did not say when tha 
league expected to expend, how 
many teems would ht invoired or 
what citiat might havt new fran- 
chisas

According to tha AP Informant, 
four AL taams favor the inter- 
league exchange idea — Washing
ton. Cleveland. Detroit end Chi
cago It takes six a/rirmative 
velaa te maba sap kind ef a fraa- 
chise change

Should the plaa become a fact, 
the Amerleaa League the source 
said, would permrt the Washing
ton Sonators to move to Mlnneap- 
elis but would retain posiaesion 
of tho Washington franchlst and

League Swapout
put another team in the nation’s 
capital.

The National League New York 
entry would play its home games

at Yankee Stadium, as tenants ef 
the Yankees.

Acquiring sufficient players to 
stock tho two new crabs would

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T . GRANTHAM  

kk Doer NariR Male Natl Ra 
AM «4 M

Lsdy Speedster
Marilya Oaete sad her Sprite wlO be eye-eatehlag (eataree at tha 
Carrera dal Narte sperts car raeet la n  Pass. Oct. SMI aad 
.Nev. 1. Marilya Is a seaaeaed tperia car rseer havtag waa sense 
dMCB trsphles. sad she wOi be trylag far addMteaal petats at the 
last Sperts Car Ctab of America aattenal ebampteosbip raee ached 
sled far Ibla year. <AP Pbatel.

Heartsick Titlist 
Goes Into Hiding

GUADALAJARA. Mexico (AP> 
— A grieving, heartsick world 
boxing champien went tarto hhlng 
today

Jeec Bccorra. who won the 
world bantamweight title only 
throe rooBtha ego. had caused the 
death ef a faOew boxar with hla

Pom M oant

FREEZE
THb W bNi' s SfMcUl

Na UmM 1510 Ordgg Dial AM 4*4139

. Walt Ingram. S4, died Monday 
aftar taking a battering from Bo- 

I cerra in a non-title boot laat Snt* 
urday night Bacerra waa so 
shaken that he eeked matchmah* 
er George PanuMBoa to poetpoae 
a Nov. It boot egainet Dmaiy Kid 
la Loa Aagales.

"Tha death of Walt has baea 
very painful for me.”  he eaM, 
"because I never thoaght that 
some day I was f'̂ ng to caaaa 
tragedy with my Hsts

‘T don't know what te do. I 
waot to raat for aome thna aad 
go to iomo place where 1 caa 
meditato eleao away from eranh 
body. I don't went to think of wy* 
thing connected with boxing

"But I would be wiliiog to give 
a benefit fight to raise nnds far 
the family of my friaad, Walt la- 
gram And if 1 cm  do nsora. I 
w ni"

Meanwhile, plans were betag 
made to ship tlie body ef Ingram 
to the United States for boriaL 
He leeve« a widow and thraa
nnall children

All T e x as t ha t ' s

VERA
the all-time favorite cigar!
All p leasu re... fin* light tobaccos bianded for tha 
TaxM tMta. All quality... mado te ba mild, silky 
smooth. Mora value,tool That'a why; where there'a 
em oka.. .thora'e Leveral Avaiisbie In 
throe groat ohapoo. . .  and otlli only

#«• W*M U>

appear to preaeot a major prob
lem, but not according to this In
formant.

’ ’The league simply would in
voke its disaster pun." he said, 
"making seven players from each 
chib available for purdiaae at a 
set price”

Expansion talk by the American 
League has brought a charge of 
"hypocrisy'' by WlUiam Shea, 
organizer of the embryo Continen
tal League, whi<̂  ho^s to oper
ate as ■ third major league in 
IMl

"Bunk,’’ said the informant. 
“ As far as the majors arc coo* 
corned, the Continental League is 
just a name. If the American 
League expands, tha owners will 
be duty bound to make playora 
available to the new teams. ’They 
are not obligated to do anything 
for tho C oo^ntal Loague."
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One Grid Title 
Goes On Line

Sr Tba Awaelotee Pr.M
One district championship has 

been decided and another is due 
to bo clinched this weak in the 
Class A division of Texas school
boy football.

Liberty-Eylau has sewed up tha 
Diat 14 crown. It could be tied 
for tho title but would go into tha 
state playoffs anyway, since any 
team tying it would bo eliminated 
by virtue of having lost to Lfborty' 
Eylau alrwsdy.

This comparatively new school 
is one of 11 undefeated, untied 
G au A teams left in the state.

Gaaloa. another of tho perfect 
record outfits, can clinch the Diat. 
17 title by beating two-Ume-loacr 
Troup next Friday.

Several other districta have 
gamas that will dadde district 
champlonshipe for all purpoaea

In Diat. 2, dafending etaU cham- 
plea White Dear and McLean are 
tied for the lead ITiey meet Fri
day at White Dear.

Kraaa end Sudan, tied for the 
top ia Diat. 2. daak at Sudan.

ia Diet. M. Oarrimn aad Shchiy- 
V ila  are tied for tho lead and 
they dash Friday at Shalbyvilla. 
In 22. Elgia aad Ihrall. UM for 
tha load, battle Friday at E l^ .

Fourteen (Hetiiete Mve uaihe- 
poled leaders They are Sttaaett, 
tha state champtenahlp favorite, 
te Did. 1. Roiooa te •. Crowell 
te IL Keder te 11, Hea^ Grove 
te It. Ubarte-l^rtea te 14, White 
Oak te It. Penwy te M. Gaetoa 
te 17, Kaly te » .  Tidahaven te 
SI. Boerna te 27 aad Keaady ta Si.

Other diatricte are Ifl» dds:
4 Idaloa aad Petenborg tlad. 

I Plates aad guaduwa. i  Oeoaa 
aad Maoard. • Maaoa aad Umm. 
l i  Alhaai aed Merkel. If AMo. 
Dteol. Grapelaad aad Madlaan- 

IQ Mart aad Praaklte

u e n o N  u
ad, ba N ordained by Um 

CUT Coounudoo o( (ba CUy of Bid 
tertoe. Tbaaa. Uuu tb# toDowlac daoerftte 
tarrttorr ba aad Uia iama ta baroby b>- 
eorporalad vNb Uia e«ivoiata UmlU o< Iba 
<Xly ad ate SprUif. Taiaa. and Iba 
boundary Unaa aad eorporala Umtu al 
•aid Cmf baraMort aslatlte art baroby 
•Narad and axtandad ao ta la tpcbida 
aald larrUarT, tald iract •< laad bteu

t t t i s s  ?arwr v s iiy 'B
vay In Baward Ceuaty. Taxaii tba area 
•a aataxad batnt boundad «a tba Martb 
by PU 7M and tba ptaaaal CMy UmlU. 
babu bwMdad aa Iba S«Nb by uada- 
vriwail proparty. b«n« biiudad aa tba 
Baat by uadayalapad proparly. babu 
baH id ta iba Wtii by Ibb Wtad rwbl- 
ad-viy Una at OoUad itrael axUadad and 
■Bdaralapad proparty; Said araa bahtx 
daoerlbad by matat aad boonda m  lof Wvs'

BBOINNINO at a aalat U tba Martb 
Uoa al iaatloa 7 rram irbaaea Iba Manb- 
•Ml aaniar tberaof baara Martb 7S da- 
■rpaa IS mlnutaa Baal M n .:

THBNCX North 7S daarata—IS —*"“««« 
Boat IM n. u  a paM far taraar la iba 
Martb Moa W aacUan I:

TBBNCB SauUi 14 datroaa—SI mtoutaa 
Baat (TL« ft. u  a bamt for eanur; 
• Ibla baartoid bataw paralM ta and 
dUtanea froan tba Xaal Una at BacUea Tl< 

TBXNCB North 71 daaraaa W 
Baat *101 ft to a petal t o  cot 

raXNCB North ts dorriM 
Kail ISI ft. to a polnl to  

THXNCX South 77 doxraoa Si mlaatoa 
Boot tit (t. la a polM t o  aarpar;

TBXNCX Sewh 3$ dasraaa—<7 mlaalM 
Boot Mi  ft la a palm to  

TBBNCB SouOi i f  dacram

mlnataa 
Conor:

mimMoa

Boat 710 ft u  a patDl 
^B E N C B  SMilh Stdai 
Watt tts ft M a polBt 

niXNCB North i t  dot
Wool SJI ft to a aotM 

TBBNCB North

t o

to
to SI mbuXM

rtb PS dotriM SI 
u  a pebM t o  eon

vfliB; 21
Wboo MMeray aad Iteaea. 21 Aaa- 
koac aad HaP-Deieitte. M Oosby 
aad Walter. M Canlae Springs 
md Gottela. SO Rockport and 
Matte, n  BteiMp aad PVwr Btuff 

Dtehriete 7 aad 21 start tha 
champteotep raea tte  weak 

Taana ttfl nadafaated aad na- 
tted are Wteaatt. Pteiaa, Mmin, 
CtoweP. LAiatty-Kylan. Gastea, 
IVaD. AnalMuc. HnU-Daiaette. 
Katy aad Btehep Kaaady and 
Flow Blaff are aaitefatead but 
have beefe tied.

Coyotes Regain 
Lead In Poll

DALLAS <AP>- Widdta Palls, 
Rrackaaridge. Stemford aad Btin- 
natt ore tha tap teams af Texas 
pchootey foolbel] la tha epfnion 
ef sparte writers who coatribute 
te the Dallaa News' weekly poll

WicMte PaOe took over t)a top 
spat te Geaa AAAA from Carpus 
Christi Ray doe to Ra victery over 
Corpus Chrtatl MOter lari woek

The raoktega te Claaa AAAA 
are- Wichita Falls. Corpos ChrisU 
Ray. Abilene, Amarilie Tasooea, 
Highland Park. Dallas Sonari. 
Lengtiew. Houston Reagan. Ar
lington and Cnrpaa Ghririi Miller.

In Class AAA they are Brackm- 
ridge. Nederland. Levelland, Bay 
Gty, Cleburne. LHtlaflaM. San 
Marcos. Rrownwood. PNIItpa and 
BronhAni

In Class \A ihcy are Stamford. 
Floydada. Rot»ie Belton, Dimmitt, 
BrMy. IJhcrty Denver Gty. New 
lANtdon and s tie for tenth among 
Froer. Olney, Kaufman and Gace.

In Gaas A they are Stinnett, 
Plains. White Deer. Mason. Crow
ell. Anahuac, Bishop. Konedy, 
1 ikirtT F j'sii end a tie for tenth 
betweon Gniver aad Sundown.
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Meal babby roan tr i n  far Iba toon- 
•ear Part aoi to U yaan. t fa r  ant

CjStfbu BUILT BRICK cartfully da-

{9e*HJUs:'8sr^biJLrss
real ftraplaca to d n  t Oar nraea. 
m  ftaraea. SallSae batow todaya mar-
bri- _  .A FABULOUS BUT n  IbU a t ^  I 
badpawa brtot. KM W ndn. it  ft. ear- 
patod UTtop rooNi Lanly yard, am- 
FEee*etafece G1S.GW
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Nt dtotrlel Sbaetoua PybwdtoWe 
rambtoad. Uyal? 0mm draeii A nalW  

Odobia carparl. aarbWai,

raa. pend

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
S Bedroom texne. wall-lo-weQ car
pet- cealrel heal, fenced beck- 
rard

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER. Realtor 

omce Selltet HiNel Lobbjr 
AM HSIS nr AM 44411

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
MolUpte Listtef Sarriee 

1710 Scurry
BEAT BUT IN TOWN, brick U1B. bsar 
ObOaea. S bperoaPB pM dn. Vi 
-Air caaMMtapad CaivN. 
aaapad. allaehad (trada

BAl&Lg^-
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-  t ■■I. >̂1
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O O U A D --------

yad tiraaL

brtoh. Krtoe- 
aaraialt baUu. i 
ta. Dautto ear- jaanato atoato aabtoat a 

part SITJII 
VACANT-Waabtocton Ptoa IrboaL S bad- 
ram  lib batba. rarpat. alaalf toaaad. •*- 
isrbad nraea. IIPW c a n . PRA aporwyod. 
C O t iU X  n a u ir r s -t  brdraetn (rant. 
Myad aam r tot tniarur radaaaratod, 

R y ^  raom. AUtchad roropa. tnS

4-SM7 AM 440M AM 4-MOB
OABAOB. topped boabrard.
SNlDteto. ASf (dlfin .

WILL TRAOa t

BUYING 
OR SELLING
tr ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto liabUlty 
Notary PubUc

Slaughter
M am bar MnltiFte Ltetliig Sorvtw  

A M 4 te l U H O roa
ONE M(mE OF THESE 

New Modern Homes 0 Milea East 
Of Town
S Large bedrooms, slab floors, 
copper plumbing, wnll bent, doable 
sink, beaotlfal cabinets. On extra 
large tets. 10790 — Small arooaat

M. H. BARNES •. AM 44ISS

G l And FH A  
HOM ES

BRICK FHA HOMES
Low Down Poymont > Low 

Closing Cost -1  ond 2 BoHit
Gl HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Low Closing Costs 

Alto A Numbor of Homtt 
WiHi Smoll Equitifs

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

First Poymont Jonuory 1st
Model Home Open 9 AAA *6 P.M. Daily

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM 3*4060 AM 3*4439 AM 4-0901

Immediote Possession
First Poymont Duo Jonuory 1

No Down Payment On 0.1.—Lew Clesing Coal
Only $50.00 Dopotit

WE NOW HAVE 
A WIDE VARIETY DP

3 Bedraem Brkk Homes 
Under Censtructlen

IN CDLLEOE PARK ESTATES
•  1* And 2*Car Garages
•  2 fteths
•  Mehooeny Paneled Family Rooms
•  Gas w  Ik ctrk  BuilHns (OftfioBaU
•  Central Heat
•  Dveted Per Air Conditieninf
•  Near Schools Aitd College
•  Near Putura Modem Shopping Center
•  Boy Where Eech Home Is Dt^nctlvelv

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Rapreaentathre 

PlaU Sates Office A» SI# Rayter 
Opea DaRy 9:19 A J L -7 :«  FJL 

Boadays 1:M PJA-4:aa PJH.
DR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 40242
■y Uayd F. Cartey Loa*

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beautiful
Cbllege Pork Estates

3*Bedroom Brick 
"Quality Homes"
F.H.A. And G.l.

#  1 or 2 Coromic Tilt BoHu
#  Attochod Gorogo
#  Birch or Mohogony Cobinott
#  Vonto-bood
#  Noor Schools and Collogo
#  Choicf of Colors

Dpen House — 3219, 3221 And 322S Oraxel
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

FIRST PAYMENT DUE JANUARY 1
Field Sales Office

Center Drexel And Saylor — Dial AM 3-3S71

DICK COLLIER Guilder

The Frost Is On The Pumpkin—
Don't be left out in the 
cold. If you are Buying er 
Selling any kIrMi of Real 
Estate, Be Sure the Broker 
you centect offers

M U LTIPLE LISTIN G  SERVICE
Call Any MLS Broker; They Will Be Happy 

Te Explain Tha Acfvantagea

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB AS

FOR SALE
m  ACnXB am Boat Nvt  » .  I  ■••4 

ill«>. Alb*.
1 to UM baat laaatoS atad ear itok
••(la. pato**. Mvtrai ouibumii

bmaji > amt ptovtf to rstontomt. Worlh

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM «esji leu ONse a m  ttotis

RIAL ESTATE

Slaughter
S slliPAM

U3VELV BBICK. 3-bodraam. atrrtftoKimu

I  a a b a c > < > it_ s i^  jpito t eja îMibito. rite iite nbaa> wal
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TO T STALCUP
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Barnes-Dougloss
Realtors

AM 4-8SM ami G ren
The Pumpkin* are in the hall. 
Rea] ‘Back to the aoil' livina in 
thia large home oa 4 acre* Only 
4 minute* from Big Spring. It will 
take ae litU* to live a M.
It'* time to ait by the fire. Thia 3 
bedroom bridt and beautiful den 
ha* a large fireplace >vt right 
for theae cool e%diiaca a caranuc 
bath*, colored fixtures.
From this 3 bedroom in 
Douitaaa Addition you can watch 
the Harvest Moon rise over our 
beautiful dty pact. Man that's 
living. L<ow down payment.
3 Room house on rear of m ft 
lot. 13M Nolan. |7S0 down.
H Acre Tract.
For |nat good Vviag—while the 
frost is oa the puinhkias. Large S 
bedroom CoDege Part Eatatce. 
BaauUfnl tltchea. lots ot closets, 
csrpeted Uviag room sad haD. 
Attachsd garage
Large lots South of towa. S290 
down.
t« acre Lota. ISO down.
im Acre farm class la. S ^  aB or
la.

F W PACE -  AM 3-3301 
JERI DANIELS -  AM 441M 

J C. EUDY -  AM 4-tin

j^^U N ^ w n a cD  HOUSES n

A MESSAGE TO U:
B r— At* tStaktae of Aorta* or ooa>
aw TOOT *00—. 0(0* OB* Oitak . . .
roar h—  ta profcotty roor tareoit ta. 
r*Maool T*o rorr *••! of —rrtao 
o—ta r— eo 0—TO . . ax Boaa . . . 
Kaoo Tow Brok— . CAtX;Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 3-34M Realty

Slaughter
tario taoooii 
(Bkota. oolr

t-nOOM WOOBS. nroco.|TO—Si. —or Wojhtaetao
K i n  MKlOkf. SM* eowta — oSy <Ak. BATS A tar*o k«ao — I ocro taa*. M*ota k— roou. oely Sion —w*.LOTS or ostrm —— koro.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 47

WANTED TO BUY
m Acres of land north of Big 
Spring. I want good farm land, 
t^ t I can buy through the Veter
ans Land Board. 1 hiave received 
notice that iro' application will be 
procMsed within m to W days. 
Call or see Jack Cook, 105 Par- 
mian Bldg, or call AM 4-5421 or 
AM 4-S705.

RENTALS

tnhtuaKBBBo a noon bou—. an ■owh sat Domtao. AM 4-nn onw 
* a* a n __________ ___
I BOOH uKFvaifiaano ho—o. **1 Bota uih a— e«nior looa Bool isik. AM «ern.
t BBOeOOM UKFUBMlsnO anw* im nth at te««ro m itn a oroae-
1 BOOM AMO htah unfurotabod hi tor— *tak-ta etaoot. Ctal AM ASSa*.
I BOOM Dorttan. w AM Itaau

CNFUaifiaBBO.

4 aXDBOOM OMrUBMiaBBO ho—o, 
votaMT (— ettan. an wirinc- — •!» a—- ortaod. an B IKh. AM «-*ni.
LABOB a BOOM uKf btah —funutaiod. AM *n*J or AM Atasn.
I BBDBUOM HOUBX. tancAd haok raid, n* moMh Aptar An b*(u— i n  *jn.-
II aa—  tr—kdaroi caU AM aem aar-
1 a a o a o o if  DMroBMisBXD ho—o u n  
OoUac* Drt— an wotak. AM a-SMA
>«BOBOOM Bouax. partlr (utaltaMd. 
eta— ta. STB at— UO*. CaU AM ATTIA 
AM A-IBTI.
I BOOM UNrUBKUBBD bo—a. SUS 
Mata AM S-niA

FOR RENT 
Or. WiU SeU

With No Down Payment. SmaO 
Ckeing Cost—dean 3 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON 4 ASSOC. INC 
AM 4-tSM

a BXOIKMM L'MFVKNUHXO ho—a. aA- uebrd tara— 1AS7 BoM—hr Wof.
.MISC. FOR RENT R7

BEDROO.MS B1
d VOMOtO BOTXU undw —«
moat s r n  wooA oad up DaUit maid
Mf-rtao (r—  TV oad prirou partloa tat.
Air
KICXLT rUaXIEBBO fro— btdraotn. prV 
riM oatraa—. Owin—iio MAt lobni—

I BXOBOOM a r m  CMOklac —untatM m -  
m c I row btah and oairwi—. S— oRor « n

HA\’E BUYERS
Far Farms and Small Ranchaa. 
Alao. buyara for 3 and 3 Bedroom 
bouses Small down naymenta.

A . u  s u u i ^  
lOU GREGG

AM M SB AM 4-3471
’rotru- SAT m  OBXAT

hargata OmtJ i m  Aaaa
B x n c a n r x  a r r  mot
T— U ha eatiAht— ana tata tairwtah 
tar— hadrao—  hnok ta OaQa—  Park Bo- 
I—  D— 'l Btao tata oatao— BT la —t 
taa fcoma p—  ha— taaa—ad M Oil? 
Si n *  tar full OA—W 
PO TOO M X n  A IJIBOWB BOIfXr 
T ^  PC— I —a

Lot — pal 
t tar ***. — 

Rod taa bar— tar paa. O—T AM— . —

S ^rrw iM B T  IM T ooa  m o cbst

p m. AM NoIsb.
bICX BBOBOOMA. ■—Ibr BaU. MM b*on

a vantpd Mr*

HUWABI) BOUAX BOTXL. W* ha— - 
oral —I—I *—Uabta. W—hlr rat— SU M
aad us Pnrta* btah. maid Mmca "Bat- 
lor to U — ' AM aa m . ard ala— 1»
anC lA L WBXXLT 
Ml — r .  >* btack I of Bwhvar n
BOOM* POB Boat. SUM waak. auu BotoL an O—ta t—  Marua.

CRA\\T0RD HOTEL
Weckly-Moathly Rates 
310.30 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Servloa 

Ona Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOVWOWN

ROOM 4  BOARD
noOM AMD Baard Ntaa eta— raoeni. All B—aata. AM A-OM

V fU t& d R iĵ -Q jU A .

Fovor Uovora—PalaAan BfuteflipBA- 
FtaaiblM TooU—Fowar Taeto—Sodi A a—T aiAOtatatnl Has CMa— —Woor 
FeUibrn — HoUavar Bode — n—pRal 
EeiUpeteet—Mow TV Bota—Baadrode Of 
Otbrr Itooit
3001 West Highway SO AM 3-4096

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

O—  WOT OAd taeal iraOora—AO eta— 
Carfa taMiraaca —  all 1-wij m tale  
Crmoa* ml— ri. power mower*, rolarr 
tutor, moetaf Aolltao. lowbar*. Wallor
hitch—, ole
1408 W 4th AM 43030
WAMT LAOT M ibar* bcu— SU waoA 
Bar* TV —d waabor AM leSAA

R U O  S H A M N O O  
I Q U I P M I N T  F O R  R I N T

Tharp's 
Paint. Stare

112 Watt 50i

• U S I N I S S  S I R V I C I S 1

fob eOKK Aaretoe •*■ AM «dSMlie libb •mopwil —retoa. l Ota-
KMAFF AXnOTBBO taa—. CaB Wtobam—lU Dalla*. AM AWTtl. a. w.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work-Paving 

Post Holea Dug 
AM 44142

TOF SOIL tad aaSeb*. BatotUtar. *ad traetar —rk. AM S-StoS w—k

H O R S E S  S H O D  
and

T R I M M E D

Wort Guaranteed

E D  D A V I S
AM 4-7317

BLDG. SPBOALUT E2
FOB aBItOOBLIMO ar toiUdtog tyaaa. call L. B. Laaa. AM 4-Mft aa

EXTERMINATORS BS _
CALL MACS M(X>BX. AM AAU* far 7 termUai. r—cbm. m«Wii ala. Cm—itaU Peat C—tril Aarelca Work fully tuar- -  •Meed 0
FURNITURE UPH(».STER B7 V

pricM. fm  axS— *bA daUeery Da—talarr tot B. 7U. AM *4WFitaa'i -b
HATTERS __^Cl V

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 0 A.M., G ose 5 P.M.
Closed Every Saturday

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS

I BAT c o ta c m r r  
mnktrt a/ fin* nmtk rn  h »H  

■to TM IM O . TTSA B
407 Runnels

N E W  O m C E  S P A C E
For Rent

In New Midwest Building 
New—Large—Attractive 

See
McDoiiald-McCleskey 
Realty Co —511 Mam 

AM 4-2510 or AM 44901

ONE ROOM OFFICE
FUB.NISHED APTS. c. ^------------------------------------------- Located on Gregg Street
LABOa FVaMlAHKD aptatmant. ortrur a(-n Rwasonabla RefU. hata. b—A aad tr—i —iraar* SU aoota. neasonaon nem.
watar paM. Apply M* Waal MA

Mod

PAINTING-PAPEBINO Ell
FOB FAIMTIMa and papar haaftaa. call 

MUtar. IW DIata. AM AMUD M

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particular PeopU.
Jack Wederbrook

10A M  3 - 3 9 K

Dependable 4 Sober

PABTLT FUBIOBBOO T raacn duptaa. 
— i n  riaiiA M  BoU AM AMTl
LABOB I BOOM •MrtMBUym kUte m ilfif fur-

2 LABOV DCFLE* Rparamitt CIm b . 
m. kU kHSk. AM VUM

A. M. SLUJVAN
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8533

RUG CLEA.MNG Ell
CAaFBT CLXANIMO e*
—umaioi W M

Madera
m— t. • ip a^or—  all typ— ca rpol f 

~  '  Broeka. AM M an
C k M m  AMD UolMlttwry « b0!• wbU BDd ■pliBlfiitrT IB hmnt.

W l
iU Y A N D

S IL L

O LD c o i n s
A T T IN T IO N  CO IN  

C O LLIC T O R S fl
Esdak Re4lBa mC and naaaa-
aarles. 34M VALUE ONLY

Argas C-4 SIMM Cnman. 4 
3SS.SS vaiM. Ow Priea IN.M 
Nice aelaetlan 
ahatgaaa and 
4aaarieaa ealaa and sbr 

MEMBER 4N4 
Wa Bay aad SaB 4att 

Flteantas
Where T ev  Delian 

Da DauMe Duty
JIM 'S  PAW N  SHOP  

And SPO RTIN G  GOODS
4M 5-mSMl Mala

W O M AN 'S CO LU M N

ANTIQUES 4  ART GOODS J1

BEAUTY SHOPS

G E T  A C Q U A I N T E D  

O F F E R

$8 SO Permanents NOW |7 SO 
$12.30 Permanents NOW $1000 

Linadean Eiland
Now Asaociatod With Ruth Allred 

AM 3-4715
400 GALVESTON

FOB STUDIO OIBL Coal 
tuw SWwait. AM AMTT.
LUZIXa a FINB C—a—(taa. AM A-TSU in BaM mb. Odaiea Mama.
CHILD CABS
axUABLB BABT 
Cbarta* Cotar.

AM bam . Mr*.

MBA BUBBXLL a Mu through Sourdar. Ull A Tan
PABXMTa —WOBBIMO 

aantaou— **f« tar y
a— t— . cau a m  Adm

In—rod Apuaf—u— g—ranu 
mat— Can L— y AM bOAll.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DOtlB AFAKTM« m  a — d 1 room

aC '—Tm* 0*1 Bciwry Mr. X M. Tto tadp*. Mgr

LODGES Cl

BOOM FVXmSBXD —annu—  1 
frianii enyaw aad eta—  Biile paid.

• PO  Blka
Ta u n

t AMO I BOOM faratah— a—nm—M 
Bin* paid Amwmar rat—. Bbs Oauru 
i m  a* Jrd

a—alar M—Uag 
roalghA. t n  p a

D Cobb B a L Hritb

UA n  tal — Uta

p*w arm a m n i  avammn *md i
Taw fat— I IN—<

tata W

bill sheppord & co.
Real Estate 4 Loans 

im  Wood AM A3IS1
Lob Sheppard 4.M 4-2181 
Nina Roat Walter AM 44SIS 
BiDv Mac Sheppard AM 4-S545 
Leatriee Earing AM S-22S3 
Jo Ame Forreot AM 4-dM

DUFLBX AFABTkfBMT tor roM aWi la-
•r—ar a—  maee faratabag Ceraerl-**er-

m a Atorrr. AM

MICS *«(XM I f—gitag1 ipspuDeet Rrr
m MAS W Wh AM

Member Multipb Listing Sarviee

DONT WATT 
Now Is The Tims To Buy 

See

Big Spring's OldaM Broker
CiaCLX O a m —a hadron— brwk tnta 
A—  tar— ear— I tal. per* yard Tatal 
A uno Win u 
arraag—
U A L  BUT ■Lm Mavn

Wad*. Torau may —

a s  A C irn  bareorma Berdven LABOB I BSonooM aaicE.
n —la of

tar— eimoM Blllaldo D—  
a n  LABOB 1 a n r iM . urn. 1 batao.

BOW —  tar—  aaraar

MXAB OOlfFLXnOM -  biaanfid S AoA- 
r—B  and A— —mA. lon llta Ftaca. a aaraa— bataa. otactrta k— a. Dael tar

ran—, d r a A a a 
taocad. backyard, tarat— — B Uta 

aaicB -  a a a m  
I warn wtn larri an*

OOlXaOB PABX BSTATXa BiaatMal 4

AVIOM ADO m o a  -  
hran Lar—  Uata

w u m m oT om  f l a c b : a —mgai 4 bad- 
iwan a marr Ca—  Oad. t Omamn 
Uta bataa t dam. etaetrta kMeb— , waad- 

flraata—. tar— dawbta

KBMTDCKT MAT: Batra lar—  I bad 
ramn brtek •—r B n  a* a W ftaar 
apa—  I aaraardi' Ul a*. iM>taiia4ad tal w4 taba

IAMB

am  FtACS tmomno

LABOB a BXOBOOM Carla 
UMtaa. htaak. taaa —M. dawblt

Fitaei I* a*n 
llAiUng I BiArw— 
tata*—ta Dodgtaat
X  oam m  f a t u b

Brtaaa

J aooM rUBMUBKO —aniMM waa garaga m X Uta Aapir M* B UU

«s*ir b a

AFAaTMXMT I 
taly Bar Waal Bb

1 BOOM FUBMianD

UAPLO YAAEN T
HELP WA.VTED. Male

PART 'HME
Wantad Fse CofTaapondant with 2 
to 4 daytimo hours availabb to 
make tnaurance and credit in- 
apectioBs in spare time No selling 
ir.tohed. no age limit, however

caiLO c * a a  w i>y 
AM btash

Mia. Saou.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

M IR C H A N D IS I
BUnJDDia MATBBIAIJ U

S A V E  $ $ $ $ $
Pirea PataB R ote  With Piirchass 
Of CwSus Rubber Baae Wall Paint
5iS—b-la  a iw Wocb ...........  N-SS
IS Bob NbIIb ..............  l i f  810 73
tsTs .............   17.33
Extwtor Houaa PaiaL Uomy- 
Back GuBraatoa. Ool .. t S IO 
Joint CamaaL 23 l>. bag . . $1.31 
QUddaa Spr^ Batin rubbar baao
paint. Oal ...........................  $4.10
Rubber Baee Wei Petnt- 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gel. 32 33 
Oeppeatone VeBtabood 318 30 

10% Oft OB ell Gerden and 
Hand Toole.

Let De Build Your Redwood 
Penee Or Remodel Yoor Booee 

With PHA TRb 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1000 B. 4tb Dial AM 44242
D O Ofi. p m .  B T C . U
B to o ia m B D  on auA XU A  a— 
w. lad. AM enat.

—a*. UU

POUB FBMAia -■ — -  -  — a 
tatorad AKC. CaB AM

Stoa. rar

BBOiaTBBBO m tA fs. CUBaa—  
-a ll  talar*. 1 — mil fV b — tom 
itreta* S — mu tor toa tarn— 
mrelea AM AdTtr.

^lu— 'tor 
atu— tar

H O U SE H O L D  OO ODP . u

100% NYLON CARPET 
(With Your Choiea of 2 Coahiona) 
Mad* 100% of DUPONT CARPET 

NYLON 
LOW AS 

17.98 Sq. Yd. 
Lozurious Carpat You Never 

. Need To Pemperl
Colon — Brown. Green, 

or Beige
S E A R S

Ivory

AM 448M 
213 South Mab

THE FURNTTURI SHOP
1110 Gragg 

For Good used furniture, ranges,

HOUSEHOLD OOODB Lf

S-Pieoe Branae Dtaiette $50.03
Dottbb Draeaar and Bookcaee 
Bed ...................................  $83 .16
THOMPSON rURNTTURK 

1210 Grtgg Di4l AM 4-5931

Take up pajrments on a Fbam 
Rubber a ectl^ l. Just like new. 
3-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
soito. Drop kaf tabla, six chairs
and Buffett ......................  3139.06
6-Piece Mapb Dining Room
Sutte ....................................  3100
Apartment SIm  Gas Range, ex-
c^ent condition ..............  349.98
I- Ft. FRIGID AIRE refrigerator.
Clean .................................  379.96
Tripb Dreaser a n d  Bookcase 
Headboard. Blooda Mahogany.......... |9Q ^

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good tlouseLeeiiiî

•hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-3833

M IR C H A N D IS I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

rURNTTURE BARN 
“ RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Needs
•  C a r e e r  Toob
•  Painter'a Equipmaot

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF' 

POTTERY
We Buy Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. Ird Dial AM 4-8D08
LAYAWAY NOW . . . 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Wa Maintain A 

Cwnplete Line Of
•  TOYS
•  DOLLS

•  HUNTING 4 FISHING 
EQUIPMENT

•  POWER TOOLS
•  KITCHENWARE

Free Parking 
S4H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

604 Johnson AM 4-7722

refrigerators — Priced Right . . 
See U* bbefore you buy 
Custom Upholstering. Free Esti
mates.
wa auT-am i *n ktau* k n i— ds ——*.
*ppb*i>ii— — ytbta* *f y*bm. S*l i *—» 
*• a tg h m  AM MSSL ________

IBOMIMO WAMTBD AIMS
ntONIMO WAMTXO DIM AM * !* ■
IBOMIMO WAMTBD Dial AM AAAk*
tXOMIMO WAMTBD. Otal AM A-iaV*
IBOMIMO WAMTXO — Mil W Sta. AM

laOKlNO WAMTWD-OUJ AM blBB

i «•  L-t'bock. Texa. 
MXSmMO 1 At p m . w*g. 1 
— *t Oct ta t* —■gPW
M***t.ir Or»y—t— Bu— tar 
—r A*c— 4 a—Uwr T C 
TmkA*fr AU B<*a>b*r* itra*g 
ta MMtlg

t»(h L— y W M 
O O Much—. A*<

D I . n  D OO IBOMIMO -  n— gm*-<n— • bwtl—car necessary Reply to P 0. Boi —t- m  m trurry. am v*«i_______
IBOMIMO -  ta* ACVKST. — 
Win C*CA —  AM Atata

Railroad telegraph-tetetyp# opera- •^’'tbd. um m« » - tt am
tor 17 to 30 needed Salary to 3400 --------------------------------- jg
a nruNith plua overtime Company
. . . .  . J _  _  ABWtMO AMD *Jt«rMM—  Mr*benefits tncluoa retirement, hoa-: l»*i* ima airgw*ii la—. am Atr**

S BOOM FinunaBBO — ryumu. tar—  
vaB-ta Ata*«  Fthai* bPib aag b—A —r«a Agply MB oracs
Arnuenvx i

aTATKD COMCXAVB St* 
Ma nApnng CvmmAB— ry 

a T M«— *y M*t I T 
p m FractW* rrrry Mo—
Aay aigbt 1 M p m 

ab*»T a*—. BC
Lagg BmMb. B—

a— (A taa. Warn Blgbaay M

pitalixation. transportation. I wax no —«am *itir«n—*, ntt
II r  II ■ I • ' J«ba—a •  »a*r AM AtaAfpaid vacatKMM. Smail UuUon-thort ------

. _  . .  I t »  ALTBBATIOMt *ag —wtag.training For immediate pcrtooal —i*. Mr* cbur— u. am  a a u

pta aaly AM ATT** *ftar I
t BOOM AMD balk. acU

*14

1 BOOM FVaNUMXO **artaww> pm*>* 
aaib*. Irtabtair* b(Ua a—A Ci—* m. 4M 
M*m. AMAaMS

BTATXO CONVOCATIOM BW 
Stiilag Oaplvr H* IIS 
B A M  •— ry Irg Tho—gay. 
t ta p m Bcbael *f taatraA 
U— »9 »r f U— day

Twap Currta. B F.
•I.

interview, tend name. age. phone IlHHH 1IGD WOkHft. AM ĤBHP
to R R T T.. Box B-967 Care of 
The Herald.
CAB DBiVBIU v m— —am —  CUT

FARMER'S COLUMN

USED SPECIALS 
SERVEL 11* refrigerator. Roal 
nka. Push button defroster 380 93 
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
Aluminum tub 348 60
STEWART WARNER ll** biood 
console TV. Hakao good pic-
ture ................................ 188 08
MAYTAG srriager typo washar. 
R 0 a a d tab. Exc^lent condl-
tion ..................................... 371»

W* Gtv* Aad Radasm Big ChiW 
TrafRag Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
“ Your FnaocHy Hardware"

302 RunneU Dial AM 44ai
Wa Give Scotile Stamps

HELP WANTED. PciiMl*
r o e  TBK b*M ftaaa— — * a*a *r a*—
rar •— Tl*a«D Cbmatat. Ital B**t 4ta. 
AM AT4SI

rrATXD MEXTDfO Stab— U—g> M* MS A r . M *—ry tag aad
Tba—day aigbt*. 7 H

Ortffla. W a Xrym Daa—L S—

W ANTED
Dependable lady to work in cote

PAILM EQUIPMENT K1
FBBouAoN raACTon aim •aum 
mw t abad *nd •—  4 ab—I 
traitor AM 4htaS *A*r T pm

OirS. TWO dirw« rmrm furmuMHi
•LMTtaMMU ka  BTIYM «UtXl« D%li kM ' 
MNttbBMG KMM ATHTtlMBtA. 3M

BMioKTa o r  F T T jn  A S ' operated laundry
Ft— ttar L«dr« M* 41 
Mr—uig rrrry Ta—day. T MMrauof ri 
p m 1447

lam— Tta—
Cbaarritar Camm*adpr

—  aUlBM* paid IMS M«m

TWO JKX>M fumitarf apartiTtaau  
paU. V L r*i* MM W Mlgbaar ■

BOOM FVBMIABXD •oararta— rba—. 1 hao* paid AM AMSI
1 B0044A. BATM. a*o •*ralib»4 aaal 
*—  ctaaa. N—r Matacal Ana OOta* AM

aio SFBIMO A*— ai- 
My Ma St Otitar *f 
th* Bamb—r lor Oirta 
laRtaU— . T— aday. Oa- 
la— r at. 7 M p m 

Caratya BrwMl. W A. 
La—  FbllU— . a—

•m LAMCASTXa-LAnOB r—n . M R—

kta M om— AM A4B1
«partmrnt 

I firm*—A.
1 BOOM FUBMtaMXD apartm— l A— i* 
Wag— arb—■ Wnuiiraal tat B M
I BOOM AMD bata

AMD bata
MSa Bam Sr*.

UNFURNOHED APTS.
row arirr—oaia— rpfngpraAar cm*am llta „  Ul

lar—  dapta*. 
fam tabid Lota <f 

.. Uta AM ASS41 Altar I

I tm rtlSIlM Btll MBTTLT —»ar*i»d ga- 
ptai ■part—aau. O—  1 raao*. •—  4 
ra*— AM 4-T17 taaidr* m B 4ta

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOB OK O*— Car* that art r— — dMI—  
— - r « — y w ga. M'* alaayi TMaoB Cb—rotal. IMI X—t 41b. AM A74ai
WATXiMS FBODUCTS add M 
(•rr—  Oa— —acmta AM Al 
ttatlra—

Ft—

Apply 
BOX B-958 

Cire of The H enld 
Giving addreu ind 

phone number

PERSONAL

SHORT OF 
CASH?

earning saason Is

FBBaOMAL LOAM WwtUm  flru. h 1»4«7aM iSS4S
BUSINESS OP.
arxix BSTABUBMTD b—oly 
—ta WIU ta—  SIAM ta ha— 
a— a 4M car* *f BarAld

BU SIN ESS SER V IC ES
WATXa ITBUe drBtad. (A—«. 
C—  — IktaB—A. J T Cm
AchPflT

j TTie bia ■ . H. I . .  w ..V. w •
____ I AVON’S exciting new Gift line of

I coamctica can give you an unusual 
' ***** earning opportunity during th* 
------^  ! coming Hobday Season

Write; Distr. Mgr. 
1515-B Sycamore 

Big Spring, Texas

FURNISHED HOUSES
1 LABOB BOOM farata— g hs—a  *0 
bUta paM CaU AM A47I*

a t  I RBCOao FLATXa *Bd radta raaaw d*M 
I — naabiT. B*—r* Sb— . til Mata. AM

ATtal.

I BOOM rtnUftSMBD 
AM MI41 Uta W Ata

bOta aald

AMAIX 4 BOOM and 
tar F—m  am  A t a
MICB I BOOM taniltaii b—  
baebyard o*— tacattaa. dm w 
laqair* kll «  lAta AM Algrt

fder—

MOOBBM t BOOM Imtab— haoM.
paM M  B ITIh

BaaWta
drtata. .

BBDKOOM brtak tamttaii baa—
AM AS

MM

SMAIX t BOOM fwalJb— hmM. ck—  
la. bOta paM Oanabla oa*-ta« p—pU. 
m  Scarry. AM A7SU

llaltipla listing Sarvtc*

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Offle* Pha 
AM 44 n i

4 BOOM AMD t raaa f—altaif 
■o tain pa—  Apply MM O—ot
S BOOtf FWBWSBBO baa— aarly *a- 
—rag. pasta— baartar. afana eallar.t—«— ‘Imw— hkigy—a. AM ASM4
FOB aXKT-AIr ____Mtaa— t bid—iin
■— I krd—  faratabit hd—  Biu— tv 
ma* lOT m m  BMp aaM. r— — bta 
A C Bay. AM M m . tata W -t  Hwb- 
a — ta

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
MICS t BBOaoOM —fvnntai—  ba—r. 
taparala ibtma laam. gaabta gar*—  S— 
Ml* f taaii— *r AM AMU Aftrr t dA-
AM Adir

AM 54337

AM 53810 

AM 4408T

611 MAIN
LIm  newaUaa AM 54110 
Cdm Harris AM 34453 

■Vaor Maiwhan AM 54783

Ub
—  Mgb«ay awt m  tap— y—  
oMtata papa 4—  w * e — y—  
jia saw Mas was ataaStt pap

S  V

MOW TACAMT—4 raaia mifiirnlab—  b— ». 
u n  Scarry. AM ATSU ar AM ASNS
LBAPB OWLT. *7t
ttaia. ta— l— U ll ataU—

laaa—  yard, 
aata *11 TIr-

M BOOM UWrtJMNnBXD 
AH Adtat

3 ROOM HOl»SE

» claeeU and buiM-ins Bcau- 
radacoraled throughout

G arM . Located 715 Johnson MO 
moatn. Aduha or couple trHh in
fant. No peU Sea J. D. Elliott, 
301 EMt «h . AM 5405L

D Ara FUMFIMU bam— .IH w«M iMi. AM 4-a•laaa— . Baai—

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 44P75 After 0 P M.
VIGAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 5S8M Day or Night 

1513 Avion
ELECTROLUX 

Sales—Service—SuppUat 
Can Ralph Walker 

AM 4-3027 AM 44170
WILL Bunj>-Carba. eart paMar*. 
fane— . anrtvayA lidawAaN. Fr— 
mat— C*0 Baanta AM AStSI ar IS
AM Atlta

WATER WELL DRILLING
Any Six* Hoi* — Reasonable 
Rates — Small Rig For Ranch 
Work — SpadaJ On Cleanouts.

AM 4-2223

TOMMT'B FIIOTO Lab.

AS4SA-AM
TBOCK. 
tarr blai 
drtraeay gra—L
drti— e ■ ---------
A4U7.

aaiy—eta pva aaê mM ,

TOF son. and M saad. Oaf, 5_L. tSbartyi Baarr ta AM ISSSŜ  Adltt.

EX C ELLEN T
O PPO RTU N ITY

For Registerdd nurst. night super- 
vidor. Alto, good podition for 
L.VJf*.. for night duty. Cab or

MISS W ILSON 
COW PER C LIN IC  

H O SPITAL

aau —y. naiat — 
—d aa d - IS.

POSITION WANTED, M. FI
BXFBaiBMCBD BOOBBXBFBa 
1 1 ikkimtat —  part Um* baata ha—T o —4—• aiahaie tanBb a4 X 
ry. AM ATSta________________

ta my

POSITION WANTED. F. FI

bar baa— . AM 4-X
aad typam la

a U M m o  W A im > -1 4  yaan —— rtaa— 
h jB^l^traptaap. mn wart day ar '

M1S4

IN STR U C TIO N
■JOB 3L on onAoa

AT taO*aAward— Law
r boaM  vm a: BIL a— U4A

(.•Tbba— . Tamm.

YARD DIRT
Fritili—r.' n— Obialav Dirt a OaUaa Bom.
AM 54871 R. 0 . Maatdr

F IN A N C IA L
PERSONAL LOANS
WB riMAMCB 
O t Itaad C— ■ 
van Cbarialtai

af TM- 
A-MSL

fowM Dxxaa c—
irr— itaaal M laa— tta— Taar <
Drlr— Trurk *nd Imtalam— i 
mgbw*T AM Atta4

Taar

Itar BMC at OrTBUBATIOtiAL emtm
On— r Tr—k m 
Bigbway AM At
Itta AC MOOKL ta won aa 
—U 1—iStt— SM4 Bilrat 
Inrnlnnr—■ Limaik Bn>way.

Ln’ESTOCR RI
JBBaXT oow a a—  — Iftr* attack—  
rrmn ta—  — dutam taar hard* (taa m 
ira— I—d (taa adta * —I *f Sta—— . 
•aata aero** r*Qra—  track Fha—  SXy 
n—  a-tata Pta—  w t  wtoa

FARM SEKV1CR RI
AALtaP AMO Par—  —  a—* Ptaamv- 
tata. Mr«n Bcrhtar tad D— ant—  pamai 
OmaptaM watar wall «im «« WindnaD 

L'*— atndmin*. CarraQ Cb— >*r*adtr I 
LTnc At

MEkCHANDISI
BflLOING MATKRIAU

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pin* .. .
II Lb. Asphalt
Felt ...........
90 Lb Slate
Roofing ..........
CoiTugatod Iron 
'Strongbam)
2x4 Predxion Cot
Studs ........
24x14 ^LIgM 
Window Units ....
2-0x54 Mahogany 
Slab Door .. ...
4x8%" Fir 
Plywood (per shaat)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 At* a 
PO 2-02M

SNYDER 
LtaineM Hwy 

HI 34513
USBO LUMBBB tor Mia. AM A-S 
fobaa— . J C. Brya— .

IASI

SURPLUS
BUILDING MATERIAL 

SALE
riing

LUMBER—Dimension, Trim, Ply
wood, Etc.

PLUMBING FITTINGS — B a t h  
Tuba, Sinks, Soil Pip*, fi Misc.

TRUCKS — TRAILERS — 
EQUIPMENT PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE!

Briks
U ll East Third Big Spring

Matching Mahogany coffee and
3 prwi tablaa ..................  3 IS 00

3-Pc. Uring Room Suito 3 10 06 
3 Pc Sofabed Suit*. Rad 3 17 SO 
Vanity dreaser aad cheat of draw

ers to match 319 33
Living Room Chain aa low as 33 00 
Nk* mahogany lamp tabla 313.80 
Very good sofa bad irlth bumper 

end 3S08S

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Mala AM 53tt1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-31 In Blond PHH>CO table 

model TV srith stand and rab
bit can 180 03

1-31 In ZENITH table model TV 
irith stand 380 33

1-17 In ARVIN IN set with 
Uhl*   36086

ARNTN TV set with 
3S0S6

1-31 la 
table

1—31 Ib. Blond table model TV 
with table ............  338 M

Tanns Aa Lew As 38 00 Dows aad 
I I 00 Month.

(or 3 books of Seottio Stampa)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

ns Main AM 5I3H
R E N T  A . . .

TELEVISION 310 fi 3U a month 
REFRIGERATORS 11.00 a mooth 
APARTMENT

RANGE .............  $743 a month

Tlin* To Loyawaqr For 
ChrtstBias

Sea Oar ExoaOent Aaaortmant 
Of Elactrk Trahw

Fabric Calor Spray. Baautlflas all 
upholstary ........... ............ 33.33
EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

300 Mata AM 54241
Whita’s CloaaOut 

1910 Models
OLYMPIC cabinet modal Hi-Fi 
sterao radio neord player, 
tub* radio AM-FM, peak output 30 
watts, I speaker a o i^  1 1 0 0 * *  
systam. Reg. 3200.96. Now ■ ^  ▼ 
OLYMPIC cabinet model Hi-Fi 
stereo radio neord player, peak 
output 30 watta, 4-apeaker sound 
syttem. I I O O * *
Regular 3200.83. Now .. ■ O  »  
Old Stove Reuod-Up. Your oM 
stove is worth from 320 to |70 
trade In.

33.00 Oomi Oa Any Item

W H I T E ’ S
202-904 Scurry AM 44271

wwBi*̂ nrH4W- •̂••4 ĥnhw BiiawAy as.___________________
FOB lA in  age I4*U Mat.
Ir— ta. aas aata SSS. OaI  AM M fS l

Sta MAytat

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEV ISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mekat TV's #  Ante Radi* Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

TUESDAY TT LOO
DOD-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

Rlgb Mr—I 
l.JA-tatM P*r*e—• SO-J—At tta—

-.lA-Kemta K*rAt*al
• SA—1 Ola—  
l:4S—Mawa 
*:St  O—  T»—

I SA-£*rAk*ta 7 :»-4leO— a MtaM I AA-naU V«— A• lA-M— a Cbilli^A
* *a-niah«A> f *i- i *:SA-U a MartaAl.-M*o*

•7:1$—W—tatr 
lA lA—Anbur Murrag 
U **-J *rk  Faat Uta SI— on 
WXBMXaBAT

i r ' a* Ml
iS R̂ FySTta SSt
U::
U SA-TV Tar Dtmgb 
II lA—emud B« T—
U :t* -M U -0 *y  M*lta— l '*A-au—A l*r a 0*y 
I SA-Thta U—

-Mem— (ta 
Itigb sir— 4

I M BaW  FAi— Biaity 
4:AA-irAeta *1 A—  
4:1* B tmta KanUyal

4 ta Apon*
A U -S f m

*:JA-Wfta*a Trata
7 :3A -fn — I* ButaS
I AA—F*rTT 0*ta«
S AA-Tbl* U T*«r US* 
* JA-M Sguad 
I* ta—M*«*
U lA-A— tU 
l« lA -W —ib—
U lA tata— aarrta*
II A*-J*ck F*ar
It ta A(g» o a

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TY 
REPAIR

c a
CITY RADIO *  YKLEVISION SERVICE 
MOH G n u  AM 44177

U DT-TY CHANNEL 4 — RIG IFRLMG

.  -rw-
A 
4 
4
A-W La— ry Tana*
I T* A— « rm—
A ta  ' F*rm Sr— rt*y
4 l$- Itouc CAw*rA.
A lA—curl* 4 Kambtaf* 7 4A—ttaoBI* O K»*to 7 ta-a*lta *f M M—r* 
* AA-aMr*k*y *4 A Ml*—•

M **-M t«*. «*Atal 
U 1A-*I MUrh 
It 4A-ah««(AM
u  M A W  on

AT
7 *A-aita Ot 
7 kA-Mca*
I AA—H««k 
I lA-ktarA I 
A:U Cat* 
f  ta M—  _ 
t  m -orn  77m  O*

14 4A-I L *.t imry 
UJA-tta<«nb— an
il tA-La** M Lg* 
li.lA—SoATcb tor 

Tata*rr««
II 4A—Mom* F*lr 
U 1A-Ma*>
U SA—Mart B(***—
U lA-WarM Tor—
I AA—Battor — W tn*  
I ta-Owm— *ny 
I AA-Uaa*— ire 
t SA-V—gKi a  Ta—•

1 ta Brtabur Oey
I ■ 1$ a—fW Sterm 1 SA-fite M NtalH 
4 tA-nid —  F*r*—
4 U -M a rt ta***—

• T*
4 (^-I.•onrr T— n  
A tA -F u -a  aepenrr 4 U-(ta— Sdv—
4 lA Ibw U* 
7 SA-M—  tola

t.ta  bBbioaaire 
S 'lA -ry * OM A S— ret 
a St—Ctarta Theaire 

U : & ^ v *  Wntota 
I* lA -T *— hdeaa

II M Stoa u e  9

m ' l lFREE CASH BONUS'
$ 1 0 .M ^  KOO.OO

AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 34431 910 Senrry

ROSA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 -  ODESSA
—anfbtar Day 
—OerrM Blarm

to- ra— ft  Mta— 
*A -aet*l VlMAlre 
lA U l* *4 BO—  
l$— Omtad to aog* htamy

to-tota CiaSAfT 
AA—g — —  O'K—*4

-R m 'b to n  Davm

II AA—kS— M 
wBtoHBataAf 
I tA -M ***k ll-CAtaSH'" ■ ~.4 A - 0 «  Ttoa Oa 
t to -lta— mber art— 
to AA-I Lore bat? 
to 1A-T«— Flga—  
M.4A—Fapoye
II aa- I m—  tf UtoIII
II11 AA-PAmo— Ftay tt to 7— rid Tar—

w rw 3 »
i  lA-Ttadtai to TomaIdA-ari^t—vDay

|:U — kf— Bk—mi to-Sd— tf MlgM4 ta a»gAl Tltaatr*4 to Uto f t  aitay t AA-Oar Mta* Br—At t.W Biktay Caitaga

-Lm  U* 
-M *a In

t to—t'T* Got • Aerr*4
A tA-CVeta 

to AA-Mm *
to I* tairv
lt:U —IviA* Tad—

-TWaIra

TV  ^ DAYS
NIGHTS

SUNDAYS
AW*y Badto Pt— *(—

RAY B O N N E R - T V
ion  East Ird AM 24124 Ssrakd Cal

RCRD-TY CHANNEL It -  LUBROCR

rsijs:
t lS-Oat. FT(»4—  
t .* A - i —a‘A Oevaa
A W Mawi 
A lA-W —taar 
t:IA—Kapart 
t  to-LaraaMA 
7 to Pa— a H4 
t:A A -aifl*aia  
t SA-SUr Tito) S':

uje-^Att^^A—

- Omw* 
Be T—a AO—
tto A Day

Streak

I lA-HaaaMnlity TIam 
I It—Ca—y Jmmc 
1:4A—llere't Be«eB 
tSA-Mev** Î TraaOtar 
S:iA—Regort 
t to-W *taa Trato 
7 to -F rv e  to aartS t ta—F*rry Com*
S t a - 17— I* Tear Uto
* :t o - n  aabAM Slrto M:to Mava 

M'4*-W*Maar

irS U S -F a ta

Has Torn TT Man H a  Tn a is iervlclag Year
TT PrepsiijrT tf Sa Call 

BLM RADIO AND TV SERVICE 
U Yaan Of Expdrieae*
SERVICE CALLS 31.00

C a  The Mas Who Raoen How Mach He's Worth 
1000 Oregg AM 3-2123

l:SA Brigbu r Day 
I:1S—0— rw Storm

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 11 -  SWEETWATER
S IA-VtrdIM ta fa

-X d n  If
4 St—O ^ to a  Ugbt 

rkSkee4 IA-M*rk I 
4 1A-Be*aty Babaal

l:to—Bupermaa
i .tA-Nav* Weatbrr 

.:15 -D s— egaar—
i :» - T o  Ten 

77m Truth 
7 tO-Deaato O K— to 
7:JA-BeU* at at kSAry*i 
*: ttA-BtokT—by f t  

A Mtaa0*
IA SS- Mewt WaatoAl
1* 10—Oata alarm 
U:fS SbnwfA—
1 * :»  Siga Off

eKeMBSBAT 
7 4A-aiga Oa 
7 ta-N rw i 
t AA-Mewt 
t:IA -M *rt Stoei— 
t:IA-CAM Kangtr—
I: :SA—Mamtaic F'baiH* 
*:;to-O n The Oe 

l*:tS 1 Loec boty 
to: :IA-D*e— Atr Brldi
II * 5  L—e M Ito*
lltlO-OaAreb tar 

Tm iorrao 
ll:AS-Home PtaT 
U:l*-M ew(lt;»-Mayt etoeao*
II ** - Werta TWta 
I tS-acMAr ar wat**

RDUR-TV CHAJIWBL U -  UltBOCK

tiAA-erlgbttr Day 
I:1A—a—rM Storm 
I lA-BO— kf Mtabt 
4 lA -O ^ b M  U ihl 
4: IS—Mark Meea—  
4:SA-0)rto(m*
S:W—R«y Baarr* 
f:tA-a*tr*. W— OMt 
t-l$-Daug Bgwtrdk 
t ;lt -U iM  Da 

7:SA-M*n tot*

»•— 
llllnaalr*
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11:4* toga OM

I ta  BflsMar Day

M t |s r .r ^
4:AA—Mam— to to*

Newt
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The Tnaa 
7 SA-Deaoto OVCtAto 
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I 4A—Btagrtaby f t  

A Mta*lta
I* ta N*v< w— aMf 
It to-O al* OlOTm

!M '*<sr

r ^ * S a
7.tA -K tV t
t:tO -M *M  ______
t  I0-M *yf SStetat t IA Ca m  Ba— ar—  I SA-Mm^  
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N SA-I U —  StoASU »-Da**Ma*r BtM*
ii:8diSta.''tor‘'

TtmofTAO 
U;4* - B m a  Pair 
11:1*—Me
lt : » - M  Art ftoeaat 
it'SA-Warl* Tar— 
l AA—Britor w  Wan 
I to B)Ui—AtlT

&*«t
lark Stoe 

4:10 ■ Carta—1 
|:Sp—Bar S a^ i

Da
>B Ima
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t :lA -I  re Om  A See—  
SrSa-CIrtta Tb— tr* 

t o #  ffrvi Weatakf
l* :3»-D vk  Clark

M IR C H J
■OUSHHOl

USl
wa Ban

ROCK
m AreM
WE B1

A&I

3 F t Ms
register, r 
sonablo.

AM <

N*w Inbta *1
Near Box $p tnohDied to
VMd 1 Fleo Died raiou
Died OB re) 
N*w DreMM

CART
213 W 2D)

FI
2-Pieco L 
two sofa 
coffee tab 
5-Piece I 
leaf table, 
2-Piece B) 
mirror. 2 
ing box S| 
This Thn 
sifts of X 
for 3389 H 
Now Onl]

$
We Fit 

We Buy

Serving 
US East ! 

AM 447

1701 Greg

W E ^
1505 Ortf

3 Cc 
C

Inchidii

FUl
PIA.N08
riAMO TD

AO Mo

MR!
108 Wash

t o :r
Midlaad T

TYPEWI
TYFBmr 
Uke ae« 
II7M. AM

MUCELI
htXO TA) 
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•eU bo) h

$to* Trsn 
redta Dm  
t i —itaat 1 tlta caMi

AUTO k
MOTOM
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OBT A I 
Me Oa—  
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SCOOT!
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for ttt it. 
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W Ird.
OBT AN 
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Molaf*T*ll

AUTO ■

MOTOI

FROr
BRAKE

•(
AUT(

TRANI
RE

AUTO 4
ittaisat

I N X
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Dt

E BARN 
CRVICE
li
Tooto
Cquipm aot

lVE
LINE O F'

R Y

ft—SWIB
S BARN
I Siiop

Dial AM t-« iW

NOW . . . 
ISTMAS 
Uin A 
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k FisHma
iE N T
rOOLS
(W A R E
irking
I Stam p*

H
VARE

AM 4-7731

MIRCHANDISI

kM 1-2892

«  Pamoainv 
tea of Sm  
ata KaniTel 
Meaaee

ttm Trea 
kw to EtaM
fry Oeae 
to to Tew Uti 
a«ue4

»m •arrMe ck Peer
a  o «
J>10 ft TV

)N SEKVICft 
AM 4-tm

1«e«M Oe» 
in t  toem  Im «f Mtob* 
d m  Perede 
art aeveee

u-a aeyener 
MM Severde 

U» 
n  ItoW
aiineela
re OM A aef ret 
toele Ttiaeireeve Weeaa
w chde«« 
M vcae — UB »

I tIS

CO.
IIP Scwry

d«e if  ItIsM 
acal TW ata  
Kt at lUlay 
w  Mtoa Breaka 
eaay Oaltoda

a  (VM a Berra 
ircla Tkaaira 
a«a 
arta
asaa T M a  
'aalBar
keatra__________

DATI
NIGHTS

CL'NDATS

fttckicB Caft

laapMamy TIaa 
'aaea Jmmm 
le a  a aevaB
ICL,rVaONrlaBort
rafito Ttmli
Prtra la imkB 
•any Coaa 
kto to Tew LMa 
T Baaea BtrtB

I  Y m r

B W arik
AM l-t lll

m
ra r«a  to iavB  
Bn«bla Day 
toera Btarm 
t i t *  a  NMM O^feM Ufhl 
Mart Mareoa 
Cartaau 
Rey ReMn 
Nava. Wm Bm* aevarda 
Lina tJy 
Ian tote 
Ipara MillinaalrB 
I’ra o a  A Beara 
Clrrla Ihaara 
Nawa. WaatoaB 
Dtek Ctoft

M n  OM

Briekta, Paa*

E^aTSn&
N a n a  to IS
Sava

lark BlaTaw 
CMtooM
mm R^ftrian*J
Dbbb Bd»Ltoa Up
Mae tola
Mnikmalra 
I ra O a A Bear 
Ctrcia T k a m  
Nava Weeww 
Dirk Clark 
Bkaveaa 
Btoa OH

u■OUSiaOLD DOOM
USD) rURNITUii

« a  N aa A UeaB a le *  Ot ObbB 
PBrettara Aad AepUaBaa At

ROCK-BOTTOII PRICES
Bbap AratoBA-Tktto Onaa B a Oa U a

WE BUY-SELL-TRADB
A&B FURNITURE

FOR SALE
i  F t Matt C «* . acalBB, caah
register. rcfrlgBrator. Prioad raa- 
BonabI*-

AM 44171 or AM S-41M

SPECIALS
New laMa aad I  akalrt .............
New Bai BpruiBa aad MaUma .
Uaad M tnab O a  Naata 
Uaad 1 Place BaaMa a l 
U ia  PRIOIDAIliS lUfllBaretar
Vaad OB raM taratar..................... |
Maw Draaaar aad BcikeBii Bad I

CARTER FURNITURE
311 W 2nd AM 4-6216

COM PLETE 
HOUSEFUL
FURN ITURE

conaUUng of
2-Pieco Living Room auite trith 
two sofa pillows, two stop tables, 
coffee table and matching lampa. 
S-Piece Dinatte with extenaion 
leaf table, leveral beautiful colors. 
2-Pieco Bedroom suito with tilting 
mirror. 2 bedroom lamps, match
ing box springs and mattress.
This Three Room Grouping con- 
gists of 22 plecoo. Regularly scUs 
for tlM H.
Now Only ....................................

$289.95
Wo Finance Our Own Paper 

We Buy Good Deed Fbmlturo.

UJKjejoiLs
Serving You At Two Locations 
115 East 2nd «H West Ird

AM 44712_________ AM 4-2505

C A R P E T
|4 M Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAIN T 

STORE
m i Gr.u__________M  vnn

-Hrytpoinl:
Appliaocce '

QuaUty Fomiture
WESTERN FURNITURE

laoa Oregg____________^  3-5421

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrlgentor and
RftiUft

Ttkt Up nym entj 
Se« At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

PIA.NOS U
PIANO

Aek Aboot Our
PIANO

RENTAL PLAN

AB Models Hammond Orgaao 
For Sole.

MRS BILL BONNER
lOS Washington Blvd. AM 4-2217

AaaM tor Jaakaa Ifaair Ca 
BowUl It MaU Dr Tka VUtoca

Midlatod Tea un 1-S
BALDWIN and 

WULITZER PL\NOS
Ask About Rental Plan

A D AIR M USIC CO.
1706 G rou
TYPEWRITERS

' / r x  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘ST 2-door 
v O  hardtop. Radio, boater, Hydramatic, 

power steering, power brakoo. The 
car you would
like to own ..............  ^  l a J T  J

/ r  O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 24oor sedan, 
standard shift. For cheap trans
mission see C O * F C
this one ......................  ^

1500 E . 4 th Dial A M  4 -7 4 2 1
PLYMOUni 4-door aodan. Radio, boater aad staa-|

9  A  dard tranamlasion.
26,000 actual ona-ownar car ...................

/E C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. PoworgUdo, radio, I 
boater. One owner. CftOC
An eye stopper .......................................  ^ O T ^ ]

/ E ^  CHEVROUn Sport conpo. Rndlo, haator, powartfidt. 
power ataorina, ons owner. Your frianda 
will envy you with thlo one ............... ^  ^ 5 4

/E O  CHEVRfHiET H-ton pkkup.
^  O  We’d like your opLaion on this on # ....... ▼ I •  »  ^

/E Q  CHEVROLET Statioo Wagon. PowoRlido, radio, h e a t -/»  ^ 
v O  er. A>low mlloago C 1 0 C A

station wagon .......................................
/E Q  CHEVROLET 4-door eodan. V4 oagloo, standard 

v O  tranamiaoiim, radio, haator and white wall tlroa.
This one will make the family C1701C
an Ideal car. ONLY ............................  ^

# E O  FORD 44oor aadan. Standard tranamlaatoa. radio,
9 0  boater, one owner. Ibia men wanted aa aD aew

1S99 Cher. Now yon caa have this one $ 179 5
/B O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power eteoriag,

9 0  power brakes, power seat, radio, heat* C 0 7 0 C  
er. You will have to see to approdato

/  B Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impalas and Bel Aira. Factory I 
9  w eucutivo cart. Fully equipepd, low mlleag*. Dtscount 

from $850.00 and more.

"You Con Trodo With TidwtII"

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickop with 
stake body. Yen'll Dtror flao one 
Uko this one

BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, boater, 
Dynaflow, power steering, power 
brakoo, nlr conditioned. A one-owner 
eer and clean as a C 7 C A
uaad car can b* .......... J w

DENNIS THE MENACE

'1 l3UtS< IT MM Mimy MV MOT. lU O P  'lOOK aiT>'*

TYPBwaiTa a  row m m . m b  m
Uk* a n  tl K«Bl i m U Btotoy*

MOTOR TUNINO
FRONT END 

BRAKE REPAIR

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

REPAIR

Eoker Motor Co.
1506 Oragf AM 4M 2
AUTO ftOCWBORIRB UJI
ista-isto roan TaamMS 5 S - 4*StUoMtor t

DERINGTON 
GARAGE •

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINI WORKS 

i R X m d  Dial AM

TOP VALUE USED CARS
SPECIAL

1955 CHEVROLET tlO' 44oor aUtioa wag
on. Powor-GUde, radio and heater. Only $ 79 5

'5 7 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, boater, Dynaflow, 
power brakes,' power eteering, factory air C I Q O ^  
conditioned, white tireo. local one-owner 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door eoden. Radio. C | 1 7 C
heater end atendard shift ....................  ^ 1 1 / • #
PONTIAC '670' 4-door sedan. Radio, boater C Q Q C  
end HydramaUc ..
CHEVROLET 210 4-door aodan. 4 cyUndor,
standard shift .............................................
FORD Fairlan* 4-door. Radio, boater, Ford- C O Q E
omabc. white tires ................... J
PONTIAC *670' CataUna coupe. Radio. E 1 A C A  
Radio, heater, Hydramatic. white Uree ^  I V  J  w  
BUICK Special 5-door aadan. Radio, hooter C 7 0 C  
and Dynaflow .............................................

$ 79 5

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
IN Root Ird AM 4406

Tour Budget
Economical

Morris Minor "1000 n

The Morris is truly an amaxlng car. Experts praise it on both stdeo of the Atlantic 
for Ms KandHng oaso, quality craftamanship, sturdineae. and 42 MPG economy. 
Hic Morris will last and last and last! ONLY $1696 00 DELIVERED.

FOR 12 FULL  
MONTHS 
Regardless
Of
Mileage!

HARMONSOIV FOREIGi\

911 Waal 4th
MOTORS

SA LIS A SERV1CI AM 44148

IITM AM 4-SWB

MISCCLLANEOUft U1
USBO VACUUM AtoUMn. tlXto «• 
••ralM m4 part* far •* «M k« CMy
v m m b  Ob . i« r  OfBBB. AM u r n

AUTOMOIILIS M

TRAILERS M4
BLua Luaraa om aUy rtto BBrsal m 
m U hoi toera* bUb bbA b m  toCiV Mb 
Bprlna BarBwar*

n u n x a  r o a  *•>*. mbm i m  Twinaat. 
ja^toV raO w  Oaari aa Aadnwt Hivay.

US* waacOB m an tag* rll*r<*r WNb 
radto Utad *M  rear Tm  racardarto 
atraltooi ahaB*. radto aaaOi rtoalr. r M  
tia* caak B*i* B. •** Bay Baua*. ISto ALL NEW MOBILE HOME 

PRICES SLASHED 
28« OR MORE 

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Uaad Oaa* Oa Bantal rarckaaa. LttUa 
0*«a  aad toaall raymaal*.

mimett Trailer Sales 
1606 East Srd

AUTOMOIILIS M
MOTOWCTCLB M4

S ?  t .  W g a W N L i
MmorarM* *M Bbtate teBeTlil W. Sr4.

USB NASaUA B-aOPBOOM MUar B«Ha

SCOOTKR8 ft r a a s  M4

»o* Malarayato ■■dTtoyal# mmrn. m
W )rd.

JUST TAKB m seyniMNi aa «  ft. NaaBiiB 
baaaa. taU haOl. AM B4BM. AM

1960 MOBILE HOMES 
BARGAINS IN 

RECONDITIONED 
MOBILE HOMES

o r r  AN a*M r*r M iiim iM g  tor
M̂ toniyair B a i r W r r r i f c ^ S w S T

AUTOmiTICB IM

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

" ' -TJ n r  '0' . S3 ' • ■ J
I 3I .  ,V- 1

Tmm Sb_ ,  
BPANTaH—*’! ( ’

a MANurm 
**wt m e *  Mr 

I  Btr BkM. «B to 1 
w«e» «r -

■toek Wato
Bia onuN O

AM >-mi

k «B to t vre. r3a«toi
J * S ‘ Bam Sm S

ntuca FOR SALE

•AN ANOCLO
M ill

M4

CompioU Liao Of 
Trailer Parts. WaterMn*
Haat Tap*. Coavarslen Dts 

Oil Drum Racks
W* Hava Aa Attraettv* 

Flnaaea Plaa

We WUl T nde For 
Anything Of Value. 

Complete lin e  Of Rerdwaro

D&C SALES
Repalr— PartftoTowlng

MOSW. Rwy. M . AM M HT
»  root.
traitor tar 
I to

CbB

liar AUTO CAB toBBk MBtor. to| *

MSI e m ra o L v r n o ro r . am m sw .
AUTOa FOR SALE M-U
iM BUKi apooa BAratoB. ob*  m»  
BIttoto *M wTaieeieto.
WE aatx mtr o a  ubbs car* m m  b n  
TMvNl CkBTfBM. iB r  Bail AM«-r«n

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

161 leorry Dial AM
A lfia ia JH -A U . WATB e * S » k  a *  eerw m  t 
- 4 b Obnb fttm m t—m

rau BrtBTwl UBAA tokurkitra. arraim  tosar. BiitMiwM rwatoa m« m ». 
•II W, «B. AM 4««1

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

lAULT
44>*ar •kCT. 66 aftf .. $14«
»Oy8r P— ,  -p um

TOBOB No. 1 htoaarlBd Car
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
561 W. 4lh AM 5-I1M

AUTOMOBILE M
AUT08 FOR SALB M-16

SERVICE

‘gr CHAMPION 4-door ....... $1150
•$7 ETUDE. H ton. OD ........  $07$
$6 PONTUC 44oor. Air .. $1106
M CHEVROLET 2-door....... $896
56 FORD 2-door .................  $971
5$ BUICK 44oor. Air ........  $7«

•55 PACKARD 4-door ...........  $78$
M OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $69$
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......  $99$
•$l RAMBLER Wagon. OD .. $960
51 FORD 44oor .. ........  $296
52 MERCEDES BENZ ....... $650
•49 FORD 2-door .................  $166
•r HARLEY Motor ............. $796

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 JohMon Dial AM 1-2412
laar r LmomS h

roao uuMraai iBLaMtoBB. TWr OBBI

afoa ........  $496
•n OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. $471
•SI MERCURY 4-door .........  $29$
•SI OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. $2$l

BILL TUNS M ED  CARS
Wkari Nb Obvbb Mb*i  Mb w '

911 Bait 4lh AM 4479$

Dependable Used Cars
/ C 7  FORD ClHlafB ‘206’ 4door isdaa. V4 so- C 1 7 7 E  

9 /  gtae. Fordomatk. haatar. Ught groan ..
/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door aadan V4 anglnc. Power- 

9 0  m u. radio, heater, oearly new tire*. C I I ^ C
two-tona bio* and grey ............................

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE *96̂  4-door hardtop. Radio, boater. 
d O  HydTMnatic. Air Conditionod. power stoorlng aad 

brakaa. whiU tiras. pretty two tone color. C | 7  3  ^
ExcopOonally clean ..............................  ^ I /  V 9

i C X  fo rd  H ton pidiup. V4 ongioe. radio. r Q 7 C
9 0  heater, trailer hitch. exUa clean ..............  ▼ ^

/ * x  PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban $i>asaongor station wag- 
9 0  on V4 engine, push-button tranemlaoion. radio. heaUr, 

white Urea, air conditionod. laggage rack, C  7  C  
beeutifnl two-tone black aad rod. Local car 

/C C  PLYMOUTH Plata I cylinder 4-door tedan Radto. 
9 9  hooter, nearly now white tlroo. Two tone C 7 3 5

Moo and white ........................................... k P ' * * * /
/  E  E  FORD Fatrlano club eoopo. V4 ongloo. automatic 

9 9  tranmlaaloo. radio, and heater. Two tone C Q Q E  
bhio aad white .

t C A  PLYMOUTH favey 4-door oodan. Heater.
9 H  good Urea, local ooe-ownor .......................

/ E 4  OLDSMOBILE chib aodan. Standard ahift. E 7 7 i h  
9 * 4  radio, heater, air conditionod. vrhite tiroo. ▼ F 

/B O  FORD 4-door aodan. Radio, heater, power C 4  7 B  
9 9  Bteerlng. good Urea, extra clean . 9 * 9 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOI •  DODOi DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 448S1

fntL aau, m wbob aw nmtar mt—Ufreamtar fantiitoB aOMr bbObb. Fniif

cSStam T hm.

USED CAR SPECIALS
•IT ItHlD Coatom W

l-Door .............................  $119$
•M FORD Fairlaiia .............  $ 79$
'l l  PLYMOUTH 5-Doer . . . .  $ 160 
'M CHEVRfXBT H-Toa

Plekop ...........................  $ 596
M CHEVROLET BalAlr

A-Door .............................  $ 596
'M DESOTO 4-Door .............  $ 496
IS FORD 2-Door ................  $ ISO
'n  FORD CtMtemUno 4-Doar $ 210

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cit s

611 W Ird AM 445M
roH J A L i m  IfliO. IM  MOA Am A  
•lif i i l i  m im i  iid m  AMMiaB.
TABB UP aantokatt m UBS I

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONO TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1S01 Eoel Third Dial AM 4*7421

EASON BROS. AUTO PARTS
Is Happy Te Annatmce

that lill iarbar, axfMriancad mechanic, is hack with 
them. Bill invitaa all his friends and cutfemart ta 
coma saa him at any thna.

Free Muffler Installation
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO FARTS 

Rafail A Whalasala
MT W. Ird AM 4-7161
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

/B Q  LINCOLN ConU- 
9  7  nental convartibl*. 

Factory air, power vtoer- 
iag, brakes, 6-way teat, 
window Ufte. air vente, top. 
genuine deep grain leather 
apbolstorlng. Styled in good 
taste. A Cherokee red fin- 
Ilk. Truly Amerlca’a flneat 
motor ear. Executive cer 
at a goexf price reduction.

/C O  ENGLISH Ford se- 
9 7  dan. A c t u a l  4000 

milas. PoalUvely like new, 
American standard enginaer-

S 1385Warranty ......  .p  i a / w . #

/ C ^  LINCOLN Pramier* 
9 /  hardtop. Factory air 

cooditioned. power steering, 
brakes, windows, six way 
leat, genuine deep grain leath
er upholstering. A handsome 
cer that nuia ana looks new. 
Truly worth twice the price.

warranty __  $2985
/C X  FORD Victoria hard- 9 0  top s e d a n .  Power 
steering. Fordomatic. A beau
tiful solid off-white finish. 
Here's one you could pay 
much more for. ^  1 7  Q  B  
Written warranty 9  ■ ®

/C X  MERCURY Monterey 
9 0  44oor aadan. Beauti

ful car that reflecta axtrema- 
ly good car*. Turbo • drive 
transmission. C l  7  f t  
Written w*rranty9 1 9 0 9

/.C E  PONTIAC Star Chief. 
9 9  Factory air coodi- 

Uooed. power sUaring. brakes. 
It's positively nica. Written

..........$1185

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE IT  as- 
9 9  dan, factory Mr c4»

ditioning, power stoariag. 
brakaa. You eooM apaad 
much mors for om lik* this 
car. Writ- C 1 7 Q C  
ten warranty . 9  ■ 9 0 9

/ E E  FORD Falrlaas town 
9 9  a e d a n . Automatic 

tranamiaskm. V4 angin*. It's

..........$985
/  C B CHRYSLER Nassau 

9 9  Hardtop Coup*. Pow
er steering and brakes. A 
beautiful on* owner car that

2" ^ :““ “"  $1185
I C C  O L D S M O B I L E  

9 9  ‘H* C o u p e  Sedan. 
Sharp finish. Looks like

$985
/ B 7  m ercury sedan.  

9 9  standard tranamls- 
sion. overdrive. A spotless 
finish and interior E  C  
all white. Nice .. 9 9 0 9

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 
9 9  hardtop coupe. Pow-

g1 “£ j ; ‘ ." ^ $ 5 8 5 '
/B O  CADILLAC riaatwood 

9 a  aedan. Factory air 
condltiooad, power atocring. 
Written warranty. MMch this

S  S U .....$885
/B |  MERCURY s t a t i a a  

9 1  wagon.  Standard 
transmission and overdriv*. 
It will taka you E 4 Q B  
around th* world 9 *t 0 9
/X  A  FORD Tudor aodan.

New cn- C I O C  
gin*, runs sweO 9 ^ 0 9

iriliiliiii Joiir.s .Molor (o.
Y o u r  L m c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

E. 4th At JMinaon OpM 7:80 PJM. AM 4-S254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANiST USED CARS
/ E O  OLDSMOBILE M* 4-door. Radio, boater, Hydra- 

9 0  matic, power steering and brakoo. Factory Air 
Conditionod. white tireo. powdor Uuo E A X O B
and white ..................   9 * * * 7 9

/B E  CHEVRfMXT 4-door station wagon Radio, heater,
9 9  Powerglide, V4 engine, light blue and $1195

/E E  CHEVROLET "Late Series" H ton pickup Heater. 
9 9  trailer hitch, bumper guard E 7 0 E

Very nico ptdnm ..................................  9 »  7 9
/E X  OLDSMOBILE -96' HoUdey coupe Radio. C 7 0 E

9 * »  heater, Hydramatic. power brakes ........ 9 »  7 9
/E X  DODGE V4 2-door. Standard shift. C X O C

9 “t  radio, heeter, wtdte tiree ..................... 9 *f 7 9
"Quality Will B« Ramomborad 

Long Aftor Frko Hm  Boon Forgottan"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  RayoBoad Haaiby •  PaOl Prtee •  CM Hale Jk. 
m  West 4lh DW AM 4-T4n

SAffnr.nm g
s u i

E T  OLDSMOBILE Super *H' 4-door aodan Radio, hooter.
9 /  Hydramatic. powor tteering and brakes, on* owner, 

new car trad^ln
'B E  OLDSMOBILE 'M' 4-door Bsdan Radio, heater. Hydra-
9 9  rnatic. extra clean and solid. Priced to suit your budg

et,
E X  OLDSMOBILE *96' 4-door sedan One owner, radio,
9 * 4  heater, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, prem

ium tires. Ready to go.
B T  BUICK l-door hardtop'Xocal one-owner, extra sharp
9 /  Radio, heater. Dynafi^ transmission. Savt on this one.

OTHERS TO CHOOSI FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobilo-OMC OMlar

424 S. Srd AM 4-7140

Spring, Summgr, Autumn ond Winttr
Seaaono oenM aad gs but the oely thing that deeea't chaag* 
Is the esceOene* a/ aur asad cars. New that Antaoui le here 
and Wlatrr an M'b way, IS le Mae far a ckaagB la year preacNf 
ear. roBBc by the "T ’* and Bee ear aelecilBn.
/B Q  FORD Falrlane 'SOO' 4-door Boden. Forddmatic. radio, 

9 0  heator, air conditioned, tinted glass, white wall tiras, 
back-up lights. Local onemwner car. C 1 0 0 C  
Real sharp ....   9 * 7 T 9

/B Y  MERCURY Monterey 2-Door Hardtop. Push button 
9 /  driva, radio, beater, power steering, power brakes, 

backup Ugbu, tinted glass, white wall E I X A B
Ursa. Sharp ....................................  9 K 8 7 9

/ E Q  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door aedan. Hydramatic, corn- 
9 0  Plata power equipped, factory air conditioned. Ihia car 

has perfect d ^  blue exterior finish. It ha* comfort, 
roadability and prostigc found only in 
Amarlca'a finest aatomobile .. 9 * t * * 7 9

/  C B BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, haater, 
9  9  tinted glass, white wall tires, back-up lights Solid white 

exterior This automobile is mechanically C Q Q E
perfect in every way - ...................

/ r  E  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, boat 
9 9  nr. power steering, power bi^c*. air eondlrionad. 

Beautiful beige and brown exterior with matching Inte
rior If you'ro looking for an automobile tkal a il 
give yoo years of service, comfort C l f t O C
and prestige -  THIS IS IT 9  I Q T 9
BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, aad 
haater. This is one of the nksst '54 models that w*
hai'c had the opportunity to have on oar $ 79 5'5 4

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukk —  CWiRM —  O M

408 t. Scurry
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Actor's MTidow 
Weds Producer

L a  VWOAM, Not. (AP) -  Ty- 
rmm Po««r*i widow. Daborab 
MiMrdot Power, ww nurrlod
Maad^r to film produow Arthur 
Lmw Jr.

II was tho third marriofo for 
Him. Power. XT. ead the firit for 
Leow. a . oAot termed HoUjr- 
woed'e BMMd eUgible bachelor.

Power died of a heart attack ia 
Spala Not. U. IWK. A eon was 
b m  to hia widow two mooths 
later.

The MW Mrs. Loew said aho had
hiieaa Loew six months and that 
thi^ became engafed last August. 
Few Holljrwood friends knew of 
th^ romance.

The couple ptaas lo honeymoon 
at a rooort hotel here for aeveral 
days, retam briefiy to Los An- 
feiee. and then move to New York 
lo nniake their permanent home

Hie eereroocy was performed 
by a jOTtioe of the peace at the 
13 Rancho IloteL srith osmer Bel- 
dea Kateieman as beet man.

A Wed. Il:tt

•*«ciY ROONEY 
COCHRAN 

aammV A N D O R E N

Opciw dor
■V DMnaiie.T(iaE-M MOBS

Mate# Yewr Plans Now 
T o ANond

Tho Big Hallowoan 
M idnight Show 

Saturday, O ctobor 31s» 
--------- RNs “

a»n mIHih rM«rSs ti Um wmS bM«S 
«■ TiM Om O Bm  llatuOM's MMlaawta* MTWty.

1. MACK THE KNIFE. Bobby 
Daiio

1. PUT YOUR HEAD ON MY 
SHOULDER. Paul Anka 

S. MR. BLUE. Fleetwooda
4. TEEN BEAT. Sandy Nelaoa 
S DONT YOU KNOW. DeBa

5. DECK OF CARDS. Wink Mar- 
dndaie

7. (TIL) I KISSED YOU. Ever- 
ty Brotbara

t. PRIMROSE L.ANE. Jarry
Wallace

t POISON IVY. Coasters 
10. JUST ASK YOUR HEART. 

Frankie Avalon

Current 
Best Sellers

Laat Day

FICTION 
ADVISE A.ND COKSCm, Drwy. 
EXODUS. Uria.
THE UGLY AMERICIAN. Lad-
-er A Burdkk
THE CAVE. Warren.
DEAR AND GUHUOUS PHY

SICIAN. CakhreU.
NONFICTION

FOR S CENTS PLAIN. Gnldaa. 
ACT ONE. Hart.
THE STATUS SEEKERS. Pack

ard
FOLK MEDICINE. Jerria.
THE ELEME.NTS OF STYLE. 

Strunk A White.

Met Opens Its 75th Season 
With Op6ra 11 Trovatore'

B:r HENRIETTA L E m
NEW YORK (AP) — The TSth 

aeaaon of the Metropolitan Opara 
is under way after an opfidng 
night at which the Mat offarad op 
an exciting new star and a new 
production of an old. old faverita.

As usual the season’s opening 
at the nid opera house effarod 
another ahow--4he eudlemn with 
Its own stars and all the glamor 
and glitter any one could want.

The opera was ” 11 Trevatore.”  
and moat real opera h» era wont 
to hear and aee Italy's famed 
Giulietta Simionato make her 
Metropolitan debut at the orpay 
AaucenaL. They were not mami- 
pointed

Neithar wore the opera patrons 
who went mainly to see the c ^  
brated opening night audience.

They sow Greer Garson. ia 
shimmering white, wrapped in 
white mink, her pink-blonde hair 
piled regally high In what seems 
to be the coiffure this season.

They saw Rosalind Russell. In 
a low-cut black gown, wrapped in 
yards of chinchilla. wMi a hat that 
was a tall cylinder of black tulle 
and stayed upright by sheer leger
demain.

If that weren’t enough, they 
could gawk at boyiWi pianist Van 
Clibum. aacorting a pretty opera 
singer, Rosalind Elias, or onetime 
baseball stars Hank Greenberg 
and Bob Fellar, or slim, blonde 
Hope Hampton, who charmod 
tbe^ grandfathers on the stage.

It was a fashion parado-hoavy 
brocades and glittering satins, 
electric greens, bold yellows and 
reds isiainst stark white, gleam
ing gold and silver: awaths of 
mink, ermiae or chinchilla, ea- 
pccially chinchilla: diamonds, 
rubies and emeralds in the tradi
tional nocklacea and tiaras or

Dance Sketch
This Is deeifaer EBiabstb Maalgamsry’s sketch for the gypay bal
lot la Act n  of*"ll TrOTatere.** witb wblob tba MelrepeWlaa 
Opera epsasd Ita IWMt seaseu.

tuckad into chignona at avery 
imaginable angle.

Styles ranged from the simple 
and elegant—Eleanor Saarla Whit
ney's noor-length eggabell satin 
coat with its Uttla brown mink 
collar, to the flamboyaat—opera 
singer Mildred MiOer’s hat of sil
ver lame, which spiraled upward 
on a thin stam that supportad a 
huge lame roae.

The Met took la aa aatimated 
tM.OOO for the opening night of a 
scaaon that will ba tba longest ia

'Winterset' On T V  Has An Old 
Plot, But Ends Differently

AuosErHEPMRm .  
ANTWMY PBaentS 
- O R E K N  CO”  

M A N S I O N S  S S Z S

-  v.e»«'v
“  * ■ -IN 'M f »T r

Mgbl

POMCOMP

nan

Bp m r n o A  lo w r t
AT TiUiwf aini wiWm

NEW YORK (AP)—MaxwaO Aa- 
daraon's “ Wiatcraet.’* a rooraUty 
play ia blaak varae and ntodem 
dross, was given aa alaboraU and 
painstaking praasntatwa oa NBC 
Mondiiy aOk.

Aadaraoa pnt a 1st af meeasgn
hi this liidiaa drama — about guilt 
aad iimoceoce. kfs and death. Ioto 
and hato He aurroundad them, 
however, by what ia new a pretty 
routtaa TV plot — a boy seeking 
to dew  his dead father's name: 
tba guilty gangatv and a fright
ened weakling

Unlike the urtBnnry TV plot, in 
the end it is the hero aad Ms 
swoatheart wte ba dead, and the 
guilty whe continue anpunWwd.

Dan Murray wae Mio. the bey. 
F I p e r Laarle ptayod Mlri- 
«nae. the girt M the cane. CbarMa 
BickfaH wm the tartared judge, 
and George C. Scan, a very Mnia- 
tar AO wi

Tba asttt^  wnm
p^tkw lw lj n
tba Broaklya Ritilgi.

Ia spita of aO tMs 
Dm play nwvod alsatf

“ Hw Movias 
rat nsw faO ab

dnslopfninti than a a s t a l g i a .  
Hms. those of as who expected 
lavlab aampliaff af aid talklaa 
were disappointed to aee merely 
a flaob of Garbo. John GiBicrt and 
John Barrymorv.

There's nothing variety show 
producers Uke better than a remRr- 
made theme Tbua, by the thno 
Halloween rolo around next Sat
urday, wel] aO be a bk tick M 
witchas aad pumpkkH

■ LarHaie.”  a iww NBC Waat- 
cm. apparently Is enteking m. 
More aponeors are cUmfaing 
aboard, a sure sign. Dick Clark's 
” Amarican Bandit and" (ADO Is 
running a coateat caOod “ Why I 
would Uke lo have dtamor wbh

Opnn Dally
Big Spring Riding StaMa

Made For la y
Cab AM %MVL H. Mwy.

Fabian ”  Wimer’s reward: a two 
day visit to Philadelphia, attend
ing the opening af Fabian's new 
mo%ie. and dinner with the aingsr 
and Clark

Sam Le\eaaon is now working 
aa a panel member oa "Maeqoer-

ade Party,’* ia eaas yon missed 
the show's premiers Monday night 
in 'Jie old "Naroo That Tune”  apot 
Tom Tolly—Inspector Matt Grab 
-w in  bo back for a guaat appear  ̂
once on ‘Tha Lineup”  (CBS) on 
Not. a

Recording Brings Back 
Twain; Bach Sonatas Out

B y  ViGH MtXUGANAF *#weN»4erwg WrWm
Anyone who saw Hal Holbrook's 

exti aordinary Mart Twaia ttiow 
oe Broadway last if assn could 
reaaoaabty wonder bow the same 
offsets could be reproduced oa a 
lecord alaim.

Hokirook. a talsated actor sUl 
ia Ms early m .  raerceted tba 
Tl-year-oU Twain as a ptatform 
iactiirer right down la the fami
ly palsiad band, the whrtc plant
ar's suit, tba gently waving agar 
that Mat dm atle emphams to tba 
pabda M hM witty, maandenng

R was more tbaa jnat a Aw- 
matic reading Hoibroak's virUieoo 
porfarmance. bolstered by make
up that took two hours o ^  sight 
to don. gave audiences the Im- 
prosaieB thet they were actually 
waMbng Aimnea's peaMat ha- 
merlst ia tha fleMi

A ttttla lady who saw Matt 
TwaM receive aa honorary degree 
at Oxford more than a half cce- 
tnry ago came backstage one mgbt 
and told HoOvaok: "That's just 
the way he leaked and talked I 
couldn’t bafiree my eyes and anrt 
Yen were Umt Twam mid I I  
never forget eithar of yea ”

Record fans erhe boy Columbia's 
"Matt Twain Tonight" will have 
M dopend ou their oars for an 
a p p r e e l a t i e a  of Holirook's 
acMevement. but they wiD net be 
disappeieted. Evea without the 
m a ot^  stage mannerianw. the 
make-up aad the authentic coe- 
tume. Mart Twain omargeo vivid
ly from HoRirook't one-man caat 
aAom.

SeMcUone McMde Twain's re- 
matta on smokinc. hM famous on- 
couHlar wbh aa interviewer. 
HuckMbenr FMn'a battM with Ms 
rnnarlanri and advice on "How to 
be leveaty.’* a aobjact that both 
Twain aad Halfarook know from

*^r^gat* MIo tho mood of hM 
and halgkfaa the sf-

BUY A  BAG OF K IW A N IS

GUMBALLS

I

1

For Halloween
I*

Just $1.00
Ktongy Oom T« Club's UfMlnr> 

erM loy d CMkIrMi's fund.
A  KhrMils Nnwbnr Will B« 

Your DeerbnN 5:1S Te 7:30

Monday And Tuesdoy

fecte. Ilidbreok ^  MM eeeb— e 
me III iritag eea-

won aad playod lo a Uve 
M tho studio. Htoao who prefer te 
find the laughs Uwmeelves without 
prompting from a studio audience 
may object te thM terbniaie. bat 
M thM case k sem s Matinad

The album M avaHabM M both
stereo and maaaeral • • •

ta tba eaoond half of Ow l«k  
Ontury, the Bacb whooo compe- 
sttione wore moot admired la Ger
many and Anatria wae act Johann 
Sebantiaa. bet hM eaoond eon Karl 
Ptibpp Emannel.

Einanaei made a frugal Iviag 
pounding ant compoeitiane oa the 
ctavMr anti aecurity pree«nted k- 
aelf in an oflar te become cham
ber moalcian te Frederick tho 
Great M 174S The next M yean

Whenever the entatceted Fred
erick derided te play hM flnte 
Emanuel wae ob U ^  M aooom- 
peiqr him. Often Emanuel triad to 
rerign graocfnlly. but Fradwick al
ways iariatad he eley—end what 
oubjaet waa to argua wkh the ktag- 
Mito?

FinMIy M deenerafion. Emsneel 
eonvlneed Fradwick he waa a 
gravaiy II. dying man aad wanted 
to Uve out tha remainder of Me Ufa 
ia Miann. Emannel. rcgalaiag Us 
health ia a anrpriaingly Mwrt tima, 
became meatc director tai Ham- 
berg and Uved 9S more yeera to 
the robust age of 74.

Four M Emanuai’s bettor aonn- 
toe—ia F Minor, A Mtoor. A 
Major and D Major, a n  per
formed by Raariati-bera pijuaMt 
Nina MOkiu to a new Weetmln- 
stor album - ‘IC.P E Bsch.’’  With 
her (Mft Intorprotatlon of tba 
sweapliig. paashinato works, MMa 
Milklaa ad ii duo tributo to Emtm- 
oel'a peat but eat always reeqg- 
a M ta lm t.

HurricBne Fells 
500,000 Trees

COLUMBIA, I. C. fAP)-Bwrth 
CarettM may ba faaitag tba af- 
facM 4f  Hwrricaaa Gracia tor 
yean to eama.

Tbe ttato Foreabry Commlarieo 
said Mondiqr tha atorm that hit 
tba atato Sapt. t»  feUad an erii- 
matod ne,Ma traaa, repreaentiag 
a potwittal Mm of M millMa dal- 
lan la ttanbar and pulpwead M- 
tararia. Thounaads af paean tram 
aMo ware Mown otst.

Tba conunMaion said Iwrdm of 
kMtrir that have mOTed into tbe 
dwBo«ed trem pern a greater 
threat thaa the storm damage R- 
■ok k tkay an  aOawad to attack

tU history, ranting for SS weoki. 
For tho first time in yean. 
Italiaa-born nngsn domlnatod 
the Mading rolas, irith Aatonietta 
Stella aad Carle Bergonai ktarii« 
tba limelight with Miae Sbnionato.

The show onstige wae m sue- 
oeeaful ae that la tha Mungaa and 
MbhMa.

Aasoriatod Praoa arta adttor 
W. 0. Rogers called k "a  show 
srith a lot of drive.”  tboegh ham
pered by new seta M “ funereal 
gray and black.”

He found Simionato ” a new and 
commanding singer”  srith an ap
pealing voiM, stage prmwae and
magnetiwn.

MANILA (AP) -  For tha firtt 
tima In 400 yean a Manila mayor 
performed a wedding ceremony 
—aad tho mayor was more Jittery 
than the groom.

” 1 wasn't nervous at aO. but I 
think tho mayor waa.”  tba b r i^  
paom . Oral Parka, IS, of Buffalo 
Gap. Tax., said Monday.

Mayor Araanie Lamon sgread

that be “ waa very nervoua. eape- 
cially about proapocta of my tiun 
te kiss the bride.”  He explained:

” 1 dsot know what my wife 
win aoy to me now. I beUeve as 
performer of the ceremony I was 
not ertUnarily entitled to a kiss.”

The bride waa Helen Bybee. XI, 
formerly of Kilgon. Tex., and a 
aaaior at Michigan State Univer
sity. where ah# met Parka laat 
wintor.

No Manila mayor had ever per
formed a wedding ceremony bo- 
cauat no ixio had asked to be mar- 
clad In a dvU ceremony. Virtually 
an Ftlipiaea art Ranoan (totholice

and art maiTled In tha church.
Parks la bare An a fhttrlgbt 

feUowahlp. completing stork on a 
master's degree In political sd« 
enoe. The eouM* will move te 
AusUn, Tex., ia April to attidy at 
the Univerrity of Texas.

D itt In Mithop
FREMIRICK. Okie. (AP) 

Mrs. Etta Cook. 7f, of Doaker, 
Tex.. (Med Monday when A car 
rammed a freight train at tha 
south edgs of Frederick. Hsr hus
band. Bony Cook, »l. was driving. 
Ha was hoapitaliaad srith aorioua 
injuries. >

Acts More Like 
Mule Than Deer

SANTA FK, NM. (AP) -  A 
muM deer fawn came to tosra 
Monday, turned up io a store, 
looked at seme furniturs and 
kicked over a srindow display.

The fawn, about four to six 
monthe oM. was found muxling a 
furniture (flsplay.

Chuck Atwell, manager of the 
■lore a Mock north of the stale 
oapkoi. caught tha fawn at the 
fnnk window.

Tho deer broke a lantotn “ aad 
knocked aO tha trimmings M the 
wladow around a HUM.”  he said.

State gamt department offlciaM 
took charge of Ibo deer and re- 
Maaed It. apparently anharmed. 
in tba forest near Hyde Stale 
Part.

Dop« Chorgtt
LAREDO. Tax. (AP)-Tw e New 

Yorkors were charged la fedaral 
court Monday with Uegal poaaaa- 
tton of is pounds of marijuana 
found M tho spara the of thrir 
ear. Thay are Martia Moots Je- 
eoba, a . and WilUara Marvta Mo- 
gel. a . Their bends were set at 
tl SM

ni dLIUK/ SHE
(m inIMuk.

Sltttk, chle comfort . , . 
roun<i-th«<lock ease and beauty 

for America's women In white . , . 
Soft, anrtooth white glostolk ieothera 

. . .  ond nnarveloua fit .  .  .  and 
they're long-wearing, 

o. tie-wedge, 10.9S. 

b. Lxxifer-wedge, 10.9S. 
c  Tie-oxford, 9.95.

MEET THE FIRST ONE 
TO RAISE THE R(X)F...

LOVE THATM RK‘BYSrVDEBAKER

Here's your new dimeiuioQ ia convertibles—exclusive . . .  only one of its kind—newest, 

nauicst. neatest yeti Small enough for alert, easy maneuvcragility; full five passenger seating 

capadty, lands o f trunk room Gey, new, taateful styling, unique design—and solidly built 

to deliver top dependability Power it with the stepped-up economy six engine or The Lark

V-8 (moat economical eight in laat Mobflgas Economy Run) and you have performance as pert 

as the looks of the tai ^  Smart, sensible, spirited—sfwrcfy This is the one you've got so 

sec and try this jtm . D o it nowl YOUR CHOici o r  Six stunning  s t y l u - pr o v in  by tm 
M1LUON OWNIR DRIVEN MILKS.

coMVfaneLi shown aaaai 
MOANS PtoCiS START AT

Ste it noxv-at YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER'S

McDo n a l d  MOTOR c o m p a n y , 2O6 Johnson Street


